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BY HIS EXCELLENCY

Sia ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, KNIGHT.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A. BANNERMAN, Lieut. Governor.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday, the Fifteenth day of Jirly,
instant.

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Genera- Assembly, .and the sineë is heréi proï-ogued until
Tuesday, the Sixteenth day of September next, of which all personsconcerned are required to take notice, -and
govera themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of thi's Islnd, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Eleventh
day of July, in the Year of Our Lord One-thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in the Fifteer.n
Year of:Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial Secret-ary.

God Save the Queen.

B' So EXCBrENOY

Sm. ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, KNIGHT,

LieuënáMovernor andi Commhander hi Cidef and over er Mjety's hIan dhriñid E& dw ,- and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the sam'ei, &..&t;&c.

A. BANNERMAN, Lieutenant Governor.

A Proclamation.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday the Sixteenth day of Septiber,
instant.

I ha#thought fit furie to Icrogú€ thè sáîd Géi'ea A ëiñ1yand tue senet is lieby prrogued until
Tuesday, the Twenty-eight day of October .next, of which all persons concerneti ee r-e'qüired to, täké notice,
and- govern. themselves accordingly.

Given under rny Händ, arïd thë Grëät Seal.ofthishläax, àCh1ottròn in thedsâid Islandthis Fifteenth
day of September, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hùdrd antd fiftj.one, aîd in the
.Fifteenth year of Her Majëstyà reign.

By Command,
JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial.Secretary.

God save the Queen.



MY Is EXCULLENCY

Sza ALEXANDR BANNER fA.N, KNIGHT,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A. BANNERMAN, Lieutenant Governor.

A Proclamation.
VW HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorouged to Tuésday the twenty-eigbth day of

October, instant:
I have thought fit further prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorouged until Tues-

day, the Ninth day of December next, of which all persons concerned are hereby required to take notice, and

govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, tihis tweity-
seventh day of October, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in the

Fifteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.
By Command,

JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen.

BY HISEXCELLENCY

Sin ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, KNIGn,

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief iri and over Her Majesty's Island Prinde Edward, andi the

Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the saine &c. &c. &c-

A BANNER&N, Lieutenant Governor.

A Proclamation.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands proouged to Tuesday, the Ninth day of Decemb er

instant:

I have thought fit further to prorouge the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorouged until

Tuesday the Twentieth day of January next, of which all persons concerned are hereby required to take notice

and govera thernselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the çaid Island, this Fourth day

of December, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-one and in the Fifteenth

year of Her Majesty's Reign.
By Command,

JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial Secretary

God 8ave the Queen.



' BY IS EXCELLENCY

Si ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, KNrGHT,

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief, in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A. BANNERMA, Lieutenant Governor.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday the Twentieth day of

nuary, instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued until

Thursday, the 22d day of January instant, THEN TO MEET FOR THE DISPATCH OF BUSINESS, of
which ail persons concerned are hereby required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Second
day of January, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and fifty-two, in the Fifteenth
.year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial Scretary.

God save the -Queen.
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The Mr. ThelHonorable Mr. .Hodgon, FZ,?1iit,. ..

Thon. -r.Attorm-ey Genwra4, 4 ¶~he Hon.. Mr.HeseJ
Mr.ý Bie '19. Brne
Mr. Swabey,. M.Hto!e

Hig:Excellency.ýthe-Li*enant goveraor having corneto:te Cuël, -. cbe.-.dý. j§§4
the Gentlé,eaan Uiher6f theBlack Rod, - reoeived Mis Excellencys Commands to 4esire: the~atnae

,of thé House of Assembly imediately: in. theC Counicil, Chamùberi.

The House l6f Assernbly, with their Speaker, having atteénded' accordingly 1; Bis Excllecy was
-pleasd to. "opfl th~e L$0%SiE99l :witi h folig PEH;*

Sjeimeani Gmenm of i7& Honse o*fs À-

I. hae greaat acionin- agam inmeeting teLe-gislatur;e for, the ,Despatch of Business)-,at*a season,.Qf.'theyfflri
whieh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~va né trs9llb 6 ovhetoo'hnh ne eesryo1gdtsof~4bon

ing ofi,aýsýsioù.ý Aliërits.p>rgectoný ILvisited miestleall -the differeiit L,*oealiteisp-this-Isand. d1t. is aL-
.Most cneedless for me, I hope, to -expressý the gratefal sense I entertoined of the kindness 1 every where ipth;;
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but I wish to embrace this opportunity of acknowledging that kindness, and to say it was greatly enhanced te the
Queen's Representative, by the expressions of loyalty and attachnient te Ier Majesty's Persoù and Throne which
all classes of Her subjects in this Colony seemed anxious to impress upon me. During my visit in the country,
I ascertained with regret that there is a lamentable want of Education, and until lately great apathy seems to
have prevailed on this most important question ; while in this Town I am happy to find many benevolent individ-
uals taking a warm mterest in the rising generation and tle cause of Education. It becomes, therefore, the duty
of the Legislature te put their shouldersto the wheel, and in addition te the provisions they make for the Acade-
my in Charlottetown and District Schoolmasters, to take care that the inestimable blessings of Education be ex.
tended to every corner of this Colony. The necessity for a more efficient systern is a subject which has for sorne
time occupied the anxious attention of the Government ;, and a measure will soon be submitted for your conside-
ration, which I am sure will meet with from you, that impartial deliberation andfavor which its great importance
demands.

Of the thirty-four Acts which you passed last Session, twenty-eight have been left to theïr operation ; on the
provisions of two of the remaining six, I have ascertained the views of Her Majesty's Government, to wfich I
shall presently advert; but before doing so, I may acquaint you that the loan of £10,000, which you authorized
the Government to borrow, was easily effected at 5 per cent., and the whole sum appropriated to the purposes
for which you intended it. The 6 per cent. Warrants are called in; all Warrants under £10 are paid on de.
nand ; and I am happy te say, that no higher rate of Interest than 5 per cent. is now paid on any obligations,

which the Treasury has te discharge. In regard to the two Acts I have alluded to, I shall first notice the Civil
List Bill of last Session: it seems there Was an accidental omission in the Act, which required that the title of
the Sovereign should continue in the land, and thereby render valid any legal proceedings that might arise in
reference to Crown Lands; a similar'clau~se, under similar circumstances, was introduced into the Nova Scotia
Act, and I am confident you will take ai early opportunity te remedy the omission, in order that the Bill may
receive the Royal assent.

The other Act is the One-ninth Bill. This Act has not been confrmed, Hfer Majesty's Governrnent requiring
clearer proof of its necessity. My belief of its equity and justice was fortified by both branches of the Legisia-
ture, although several Honorable Gentlemen, Members of the Legislative Council, considered that unless
some case arose to call for Legislative interference, it was unnecessary; such cases have arisen, and
more may follow; and I cannot help thinking, that all inconvenience and difficultyarising from uncertainty, might
have been obviated, had the Legislature, on passing se important a Bill as one to regulate the Currency, also de.
fined by Statute the just and equitable provisions, so necessary on such an occasion, for all the existing contracts
and obligations according te the established practice, custom and usage of the Colony ; in other words, that "par-
ties should in future pay and receive at the rate at which they had before paid and received," without subjecting
their contraets and obligations te the interpretation of the Courts of Law. It shall be my duty to endeavour to
afford proof to Her Majesty's Government, of the necessity for legislation on the principle which I have just
enunciated, and which induced me to give my assent to the-Bill in question.

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assem>ly;

The state of the Revenue, notwithstanding that you made wise reductions of dLities last Session on.some artice.
les of general consumption, you will, I think, have reason te be satisfied with. The amount for the year would
have been larger, had it not been for the unusually early winter, which bas frozen up and prevented several ves-
sels from reaching the Island, laden with cargoes subject to revenue duties.

The Estimates will soon be laid before you, and I doubt not you will readily vote the necessary Supplies for
the Public Service. By a wholesome control over the expenditure, andkeeping .it always within the amount of
the Revenue, you will soon increase the credit of the Colony, enable its Government to carry on a better.system of
Finance than bas hitherto prevailed, which cannot but prove to be acceptable and advantageous to the Communi-
ty at large.

[1852,



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council C

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

A. Bill for the Recovery of Small Debts will be submitted for your considération.
1 shall not further trespass on your time at present, than by directing your attention to a question which has be-

come of great importance to Prince Edward Island. In 1849 its Legislature passed an Act for Reciprocal Free
Trade with the United States, incertain enumerated articles. That Act has remained a dead letter, and we have no
right to complain of the policy which may prompt the United States Governmentto adopt such legislation as they rnay
think most conducive to the interests of the citizens of that great Republic, with whom, Itrust, we shall always conti-
nue on terms of amity and friendship. But while concessions are sought for, advantageous to the United States, we
have a right to expect, before they are granted, to be met in a corresponding spirit of reciprocal advantage. And I
am induced to express that opinion, because I observe, during the sane Session of 1849, the Legislature of this Colo-
ny agreed to ajoint Address to Her Majesty,apparently unconditionally, praying for the abrogation of the Treaty of
1818which prohibits others than British Subjects from prosecuting the Fisheries at a less distance from the shore than
three miles ; the construction put upon that Treaty being, that the distance shall be computed from the head lagds.
The Address to which I have alluded' was very graciously received by Her Majesty, and was to meet from Her
Government with that earnest consideration which so important a subject demanded. But no further correspond-
ence seems to have taken place with ny Predecessor. The importance of the Fishery, and the magnitude of
the United States fleet of Fishermen may be estimated, when I inform you thatupwards of two hundred sail were
at one time in one of our harbours in the autumn, and no fewer than seventy-two of their vessels were cast ashore
or were more or less damaged on the Shores of this Island during the disastrous gale at the beginning of October
last. I have, therefore, considered it to be my duty, with the advice of the Executive Council, to renew the cor-
respondence with Her Majesty's Governient on the Fishery question. Negociations, I am informed, are now
peniding, which, I trust, will terminate to the mutual advantage of both Countries. But if no concessions can be
granted by the tnited States, I hope you will direct your energies to induce British Capitalists to prosecute that
important branch of trade and industry, and afford every facility to erect fishing stations along the shores of this
Island.

With the blessing of God, I trust that your.endeavours to promote the welfare and prosperity of the Colony,
and the happiness of the People, may meet with success.

.1The Speech being ended, and the House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was
pleased to retire.

Prayers were then read,

Mr. President reported His Excellency's Speech, which being read by the Clerk -
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to*His Excellency the Lieutenant Governot, to

return the thanks of this House for his Speech delivered this day.
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Swabey, and Mr. Birnie be a Committee to prepare

a Draft pursuant to the above Resolution.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to revise the Journals of this House each day, and that
it be an instruction to the Committee to require that a printed Copy be laid on the Table daily.

Ordered, That Mr. HoU, Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Heneley, do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine into and report upon such Laws as are near
expiring.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr, Birnie do compose the said Committee.
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Resolved, That a Conimittee be appointed to examine. Bills to be engrossed, ov that have been
engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rice and Mr. Swabey do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Comrnittee be appointed to regulate the Contingent Expenditure of this HKouse
during the present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Haythorne do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That One Hundred Copies of the Journals of this House be furnished by the Printer.

Resolved, That the Thirty-seventh Standing Order of this House be inserted three times in each
of the Newspapers published in Charlottetown, for the information of the public.

Resolved, That Patrick Furlong be appointed Door Keeper to this House.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr Secretary
Warburton, and the same was read and is as followeth:-

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the Legislative Council should appoint their own Printer, and any

other officer performing the necessary duties to the Council.
Government House, 22d January, 1852.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Pope-
House of Assembly, Thursday, 22d January, L852.

Resolved, That a Committee of Six Members be appointed to keep up a good correspondence be-
tween the two Branches of the Legislature, and to report their proceedings from time to time, with power
to send for Persons, Papers and Records.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark, the Hon. Mr. Coles, Mr. Wightman, Mr. Palmer,
and Mr. Thornton docompose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to keep
up a good Correspondence between the two Branches of the Legislature, and to report their proceedings
from time to time, with power to send for Persons, Papers and Records.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Rice, and Mr. Swabey do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of Assembly.

Adjourned until Monday next, at One o'clock.



L E G 1SA IY V.E COUNCIL.

Th Coucil met pursuant to adjournment

PRE SENT:

The Honorable Mr. Bodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Bensley,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Birnie
My. Rice, Mr. RIaythorne,
Mr. Swabey,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceeding of Thursday last.

-Mr. Desbrisay, the Clerk, having represented to the House, that his duties as Cleik to the Executive
Council, will, in all probability, frequently require his personal attendance elsewhere, -on the business of

the Executive Council,
Resolved, That Mr. Henry Douglas Morpeth be appointed to act as Assistant Clerk of this House,

for the present Session.

R esolved, That an Address be presented to His Excellency the' Lieutenant Governor, thanking him
for bis Message of the 22d inst., thereby placing the appointment of the Officers of this Hlouse at its disposal,

Ordered, That Mr. Szwabey and Mr. .teasley be a Committee to prepareàthe said Address.

Resolved, That in pursuance of the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of-the 22d
inst., placing the appointment of the Officers of this House at its disposai; thefollowing Offices be now
declared vacant; viz:

Chaplain,
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms,
Missenger.-

Resolved, That the Revefend Louis Charles Jenkins, D. C. L., be appointed Chaplain.

Resolved, That Henry Palmer, Esquire, be appointed Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and
Sergeant at 'Arms..

Resolved, That Mr John Rider be appointed-Messenger.

And that such appointments do continue during the present Term of the General Assembly.

Mr. Attorney Gener from the Committee appointed to>,preppre an Address in anaWer to-Bis
Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft thereof, which herread in bis -place.-.

Ordered, ,That theReport be received, and:the-said Draft is :inread Ijr the Cléik, arid was
ordered, :that the House bé forthwith put in a Co nitté'of th "Whole toake thl sae ito còn-
sideration.

1852,]
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The House was adjoa*im «iuringpleamreid p4t«. a Coun"inee maïthe said Address. After
some time, the flouse wWs di1 ed,'~hd ~tá h4 hr2e hra tthe Committee had gone
through the Address, and that they had agreed to the same withoutany.amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said Address, being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Alakess be engrossed.,

Mr. Swabey, from'the Committee appointed to prepare anrAAddeâ teHRis Eiceffency the Lieutenant
Governor, thankingliii foWhis Message of the 22d instant, reported the Draft -of an Address, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the saine was read, arnd is as followeth:

To His Excellency Sii ALEXXANDEa ]BANNERMIAN, Knight, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief,
in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Teritonies thereunto eloningGhancellor,
Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, 4-c., 4-c., 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa .EcELLENCY;

We, the Members of the Legislative Council, beg to acknowledge your Excellency'skiadnd§sgin:conceding
on the part of the Crown, to this Branch of the Legislature,.the valuable privilege ofappointing its.owna Officers.

On motion the said Address was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said. Address be,presented to RHis Excellency, by .he whole .House.

A Message romI Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor s d livere y t nable Mr.
Secretary Waiburion, and the ne:was Tead and'is as f9oweth

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUT. GOVEENoR.
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous to saye the Menbers of both Branch s of the Legislatuie, the trouble,

anrid inconvenience of proceeding to Governmient House on matters of public Business; he will therefere, during
the sitting of the Legislature, be at the Colonial Building, three days in each week.

Government flouse, January 26, 1852.

On motion, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's
Speech, was read a third time, and passed, whereupon Mr. President signed the saine, and which -s as
followeth:

To 'His xcéllency, Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMIÀN, Knight, IeUtenant Govérnor and Commander in Chief
in and over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories threunto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the sameg , c.,ic

MA er PLEaSE' Y0&R:ExcEILENoi
We, the Members of Her Majesty's Legislative Council beg to offer to Your Excellency, ouir thanks foryour

Speech stt'be opening of the -preetit msibr atra aufknowNedgments'for yör con1rtion iii &sseblir the
Legislature at a time the most conoeientarásýMeriberîs

We learn-with sincere gratificaionx,,that wien traersiagy differeiit localities, gyouEm:celkey nasneèived
by Her Majesty's faithfulPeople of this Island, with-uniformnkindness,,andthat you ad eatilt ionbf rë
ceiving their expressions 6f loyalty and attachment to Her Majesty's Person and Throne.



Conscious that Éducati ienotaivem re is ofpH hi"' piness and public security.
We shal clieerfully co-ope iii laùablèý ês oaidiniÏgtIe ad!n9c9nt n of bringing them still more
within the reach of all classes of our fellow. subjects.

We are glad to learn, that tliè 6nâ apeti6hso6f 'oi E Ier cy's"Government have been attended
with success, and that the Loan of Ten Thousand pounds,. which was authorised by an Act of ·the last Session,
has been accomplished.

We will give our best attention remdy:theacéiëntãhnìiri4iitherCvl List Bill, passed last Session.
We trust that your.Excellencyi will be enabled to afford to Her Majesty's Government all ,the explanation

which may be necessaty,;so thit the question involved in the one-nithBill, naýy :be. broeght to a satisfactory
conclusion, in order that the mtnds of Her Majesty's subjects in this Colony may be!relievedrfrom all uncertainty'
as to the nature of their monetary engagements.

A Bill for the Recovery of Small Debts shall receive our best attention.
We rejoice, that the subject of International Trade on a system oifrip«Zocity Willi-thè<Tnifed ýStates of

America, has engaged the attention of your Excellency; and that with the advice of the Executive Council, you
haejeee h arso'ec ui tHer IMajdsty's Governmënt that iãrtntsbjéct.

xThegreatrnaturdiradvantàÉes i wIk we-possesshùihaving exeiiie aid -valuoleisheriesttur command
justy elMfor.-trsifrownthe-Gôvn.nineËbttbhe Mbifde èrmit-
ted to participate in them, but if no such concessions can be obtained, it wilDbe>our dzty to give> everyfachty to
British Capitalists, so that this Branch of Industry may be prosecuted with success.

We unite with your Excellency in the iope, hat -he endeavoursf the Legisiture topromote the welfare
and prspèity~ af tie~ Cloliy, rmyb attended withe ilessing dfîhèDispôser c'll hUmanf affairs.

Ordered said

Ordered, That the sane Committee who prepared the Address, be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency.the Lieutenant Govezoro ft, kuow whea4em il1ibe lple4ed40 Pee iveythis Huseýwith th~said
Address;;a i.diý with the4Addr 1hankin&gis Excellencyffor his Mesoage& he $2d instantwho re-
turning rprted, that they radwaited4oa His Excellenged4liatthe.hadeemeasedstossyahewedid
receive the respective Addresses to-morrow, at half-past twelve o'clock.

Resolved, That a Committee berppoite ceivTenilelfor prnting the Journals df thi sHouse
for the. p±esent-iSessionDanditorrepodttherean> tothe House..

&Ordezèd, ThatMx. Sr. be and Mr inie do 'eQmpose themid a mm tt'ee

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve o'clock;
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Tueda, 7t Jinary, 8.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. HIodgon, President.
The Hon. Mr. Roll, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hensiley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Birnie

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

At half-past twelve o'clock, the House waited on His'Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with their
Address in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session, and being returned, Mr. President report-
ed, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the same, and to give an answer thereto,. which was
read by the Clerk, and is as followeth:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of thte Legislative Council:
I thank you for this Address. It vill afford ne great pleasure, if the united efforts of the Legislature shaill

enable us to bring to a satisfactory and successful issue, upon the measures I alluded to at the opening of the Ses-
sion. You rnay rcly on my co-operation to accomplisb-that object, as well as every other one, which rnay tend
Io promote the welfare of the Colony, and the good of the People.

Mr. Pre8ident further reported, that His Excellency had also been pleased toreceive the Address of
this House, thanking His Excellency for the privilege conferred on the use of appointingits own
Officers; and that His Excellency« had been pleased to give an answer thereto, whièh was réad by- the
Clerk, and is as followeth:

Mr President, and Bonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
I am glad that you consider it a privilege to appoint those 'officers who-perform :the necessary duties of. thec

Legislative Council. I hope you will always enjoy that privilege. But you are aware, that I have no right to con-
cede, on the part of the Crown, any privilege which may appertain to the -Lieutenant Governor, in making such
appointmients, further than for the time I may have the honor of administering the Government of this Colony.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.
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Wednesday, 2th Jauary, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRE$ENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, Presidett.

'he lon. Mr. .oi?, The Hon. Mr. Sivdbey
Mr. Attorney Generai, Mr. Hensley,!
Mr.. Rice, Mr. .Birnie,

PRAYE1RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday,

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of BrudenelliRiver, Georgetown
and Royalty, Georgetown Road, Baldwin's Road, and Cardigan River, praying that this House will
sanction the grant of a sum of money in aid of individual subscri tion for the 'erectiôn öf a Wharf over
Brud&nen 1iver,

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Rice, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by commiand of Bis
Excellency the Lieutenant Govérnor, laid before the House, an Extract from a Despatch from Earl
Grey, to His Excellency, dated 20th August 1851, in reference to the accidental omission in the Civil
List Bill, passed in the last Session-which was read.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

See Appendià, o. L)

Mr. Attorney Generai laid before the House, the following Accounts, viz:

The Accounts of the Colleetor of Impost.and Excise for Georgetown, for the year ending 31st
December, 1851.

An Account of Light.Duty, collected at Georgetown for the same period.
An Account of Sales of certain Articles at Georgetown, seized for a.breach of the Revenue Act.
Sundry Accounts and receipts of John Thomson, Preventive Oficer at Georgetown.
Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for Crapaud, for the year, ended 31st December, 1851.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the table.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to inquire into the practicability of rendering any pro-
perty which may have been at any time granted for the purposes of Public Education in Charlottetown,
avaliable to the support of the Central Academy, and to ascertain the nature and situation of such property,
and to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Hensley, and Mr. Birnie, do compose the said Committee.
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Mr. Swabey presented to the House, a Bill to provide for the care and maintenance of Lunatics, in
certain cases.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on a future day.

Mr. Birnie, from the Committee appointed to receive Tenders for the printing of the Journals of
this louse, for the present Session, reported, that the Conimittee had received several Tenders, which
are as follow:

One from James Douglas Haszard, engaging to perform the work on the following terms, viz:
The daily and finished Journals for the sum of twenty-nine shillings, on paper produced, narked Ai

and on paper marked B, for twenty-six shillings per sheet, and to bind the volume, when finished, for three
shillings and four pence each copy.

One from Frederick W. Hughes, engaging to perform the work at the rate of one pound four shillings
and ten-pence for every sheet, on good English paper, binding the Journals; four-shillings each copy.

One fron John J. Pippy, on the following terms, viz:
Twenty-one shillings per sheetof fiur pages,-for binding the Journals three shillings ùnd six-pence

per copy.

Which latter Tender, being the lowest, your Committee reconiend the House to adopt, which the
House agreed to.

Adjourned until tonimorrow; at Ond o'clock.

Thursday, 29th January, 1852.
P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. .Uodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Hensley

Mr. Rice, IMr. Birnie,
Mr. Swabey,

P RAYE R S.

There iot being a Quorum.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clocki

[1tS$2.
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Friday, 30th January 1852.
PRES ENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Iensley
Mr. Rice, Mr. Birnie
Mr. Swabey,

A'RAY E RS.

There not being a Quorum,

Âdjourned until Monday next, at One o'clock.

Monday, 2d February, 1852.
P R E"S E N T.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

the Hon. Mr. Attorney General, 'The Hon. Mr. Bensley,
Mr. Swabey.

RA Y E RS.

There not being a Quorum,

Àdjourned until to;morrow, at One o'clock;

18627à. -
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Tuesday, 3d February, 1852.
PRE S EN T.

The, Honorable Ms. Hodgson,, President.
The. Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Benley,

Mr. Swabey. Mr. Haythorne,

PRAYE RS.

There not being a Quorum.

Adjourned until To-morrow, at One o'clock.

Wednesday, 4th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournrment.

P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. Hdgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Haythone,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Wednesday last.

Mr. Svabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Indian River and Oyster Cove.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 49.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New Bideford Township No. 12.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove Head Road, Township Number thirty four.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of South West, Township Number thirty-seven.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Campbelton, Township Number seven; severally praying that

this House wili concur with the House of Assembly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout
the Island, by the imposition of a further Assessment on Land, Property or Income, or any other mode
deemed most expedient.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Brudenell Point, and adjacent Settlements praying that this
House will sanction the grant of a sum o.f money in âid of a Road on the North Side of Montague River. -
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* ':A Petition of Jamés Gillenders of TownshipN-umber Eighteenpraying reimuneràtionr for, his:serviees
ns Teachér at Tryon, Township 'N.28, froâ tié h v,1851 :"'

A Petition of-Abercrombie Willock of Queen's Ccunty, Gentleman, touching cetâiii'aflè aÈbues,
Petition of Mary Ann .Mearns, of Georgtog R No.0,+prayng1hat his üe n

will sanction the grant.of a sum of money asa remuneation for teachingýhe children of the settlement
in which, she resides,

* And- also .

A Petition of Thomas Sloane of Seal River, Township No. 54, setting forth, that lie has an Idiot
daughter for whom lie is unableto-provide,and praying relief,-were presentedto the Hoùse by MiSwabey,
and the sane were severally recèived and read'nd o-dered to lie'on"the Table. "

Mr. Rice, by Icave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severafly received and
ready v z:

A Petition of divers Inhabitanti af'Township'Nuïbéi Eleven.
-A Petition ' divers lnhabitarts f :PbintIrim,-Eastern Ditrict.
Aetiion of divcrsinhahan ts'f Pio P riin ,-Wesen ïDistrict.
A Petition f divers Inhabita its ôf G'allôws Point; .seeérally pfaying that this Hose -wil] concur with

tiheEous ef Assenbly; in establi hinga systeriofFre" 'Eduation throughout the Isl a, b the*inpo
sition of afrïler"Assessment on Land, Propèrty o r nécme, or any-otherimode deemed mostexped

.rdcredy That-thesteralforegoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr..SwabeylJaid hefore the.House,. the following Accounts, viz

The Ac Èritz"of'the Collectof Impost rud E 'cise for 'Charlotte Town, for d
31st Iéerie', '. y.

'Tl eAccountscf the Collecfor of Impost and'Excise for Cascumpec, for the same per0cd.

Ordeed-,That thesaid Accounts do lieoni the table.

Att y Beagal, from the Conmittee'appoi ted 4oexamine into and report upon the expir-
mg Laws, presentd to'the House, the Reporfof theCommittee, which he read in his place, and is as
followeth:

Your Committee having carefully examind thle tas 'of the Island. té ascërtain those which 're
about to expire during.the present ession .beg leavetorreport as follows, viz:,

That the Act, C Geo.. 4cap. intituled e"An Act to continue:and amend an Act passed n theFifty-
ninth year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to regulate the Sale of the interest of Lease-
holders when taken in execution,'" will expire on the last day of the present Sesston '

That the Act, 59 Geo. 3, cap..7,.intituled ':'An Act to regulatetlhe Sale of the interest of Lease-
holders when taken in execution," will expire on the last day of the present Session.

ha At eo4cp1 nttld" Act toregulate the Fisheries cf this Island, wîl
expire on the last day of the present Session:Ch.-.

That the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 23, intituled "An:Actto empower the Administrator of the Goverpnment
to shut up such Roads, o. parts of Roads, as are o loier 'required," will expire on th' last day f' the
present Session.
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.That the. Act, 3 Vic., cap. 12; intituled "An Act to regulate thé Floating of Logs; Scantling, Deals,
and otherkinds of Wood, down the Rivers andlesser Streams in thisIsland," .wili expire on thelast day,
of the present Session.

That the Act, 6 Vie., cap. 9, intituled "An Act to amendthe Act regulating the Floating of Logs,
Scäntling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood, down the Rivers and lesser Streams of this Island, and for
other parposes therein mentioned," will expire on the last day of the present Session.

That the Act 5 Vie., cap 14, intitaled "An Act to regulate the Letting of Stalls in Charldttetowniv
Market House, and for otheripurposes therein mentioned," will expire on the last day of the present
Session,-.

That the-Act 10 Vic., cap., 16, intituledc "An Act to;revive, continue, and add to the Act relating to
the Charlottetown Market House," will expire on the last day of the present Session.

That the Act 6 Vie., cap. 20, intituled "An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant," will expire on the
last day of the present Session.

That the Act 9 Vic., cap. 3., intituled "An Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts relatingstô
Dogs and the Taxation thereon," will. expire on :the last day. of the present Session.

That the Act 9 Vic., cap. 22, intituled "An Act.to facilitate the intercourse.between this: Island and
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New, Brunswick," will expire on the last day.of theipresent Session.

That the Act 9 Vice., cap. 27, intituled "An Act. to make provision for the regulation: of Seamen
shipped on board of any Ship or VesseL owned in or belonging to Prince Edward Island,, while such
Ship or Vessel shal be ithin the precincts of the said Island," will expiré on the last.day of thé
present Sessiôn.

That the Act, 10 Vie., cap. 9, intituled "An Act for-the encouragement:of Education," will expire on
the First day of May next.

That the Act, 10 Vic., cap. 14, intitiiled "An Act to alter and amend an Act mnade and' passedin the
Sixth year of the. Reiga of -ler present Majesty, intituled 'An Act to alter and. amend an. Act for the
establishmefit of an Acadeny in Charlottetown,' will expïre on the last day of the present Session,

That the Act, 12 Vie., cap. 10, intituled "An Act. for raising a Revenue, will xpire on. the Firs
day of May next.

That the Act, 14 Vic., cap. 9, intituled "An]Act for raising a Revenue," will expirë on the First day
of May next.

That the Annual Grant of Pive hardred Ponds, during three years, to the Royal Agricultural Sbciety,
by the Act, 12 Vic., cap. 22 sect. 15; has now ceased.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Mr. Swabey presented to the House,a Bill to amend an Act relating to Statute Labor for Charotte

Town, its Comnicr and Royalty, and also to nuisances in and about the same.

The said Bill was read a first time.

'Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Mr. Hensley laid before the House, his Accounts as late Treasurer, for the'quarter ending 31st March
1851; also, his Account as late Treasurer, to30th April, 1851.

Ordered, That' thë said Accounts 'do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey laid before the House, the half-yearly Report of thei Visiter of Schöols foKing'd
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Cótinty. Also, the half-yearLye Report of the Visitor of cehools for Queen~ nty, togt e ~il a
Supplementary Report.

Ordered, That the said Reports do lie on:the Table. T
Ordire-.Nô.

(See Appendix, No. 2

The Bill to provide for the Care and Maintenance of Lunatics in certain cases aa rea4 a second time.

Orderel,. That the said Bill be referred to a Select Comirnittei of tlirefMixbrs..

Ordered, That the Committee be Mr. Attorney Ganeral,Mr. a r o etnd

adjourn, as they please. .. :,

A Message:ffoni the, House, of Assembly by Mr. Clark, with the following Bills, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Legislative Council, viz:

A Bill intituled, an Act to continue two several Acts, therein mentioned, relating to the floating of
Logs, Scantling, Deals, and othéi-kinds 6f:Wooddown:thé Rivers ánd desser.streams in this Island.

A Billintituled, an Act to further continue an Act, intituled, an Act to regulate the Fisheries of this
Island.

A Bill, intituled, an Act further to -àtinue an Ac , re ai:t'Dgs and the taxation thereon.
A Bill intituled, an Act further to continue an Act, regulating Seamen shipped on board of any Ship or

Vessel belonging to Prince Edward Island,,whilstYwithin theYBrecincts ë aid Island,
A Bill intituled, an Act hëerto èdnti 'e n Actrielatinig;to L 4 d Tenant.

The said Bills were severally read adirstitime.:-: :

A Message from the House of Assembly by thé aon.<Mr. Coles, with a Bill intituled, An Act to amend
the Act providing for the payamentlof4he Ciyil-List.of Priace:Edward Island, and for commuting the
Ciown Revenues thereof to which they.desire the concurrence of the Legislige Council.

The said Bill was¢rèad a first time. .

A Message from the Kouse of Assembly, by Mr. Fraser, with a Bill, intituled, an Act. to facilitate the
Intercourse between this Island and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, t& wiilf<hey
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Coancil. . ::,;+)ii'

The said Bill was read a first time.,.

Mr. Sioabey presented o the-HotIse,;'thè following Report, which. he read in his place, viz:
Your Conrittee apOinted to inqai·e inïihe- practiê:biiitybf>rndé g ay rey -ii ay
been at any time grantedfor the puttose oft ibhitEddutiórcin Charloôttwn; av4iablI -to' tiesupport of thé Centrai Academny, ana to ascetâin tf atr en, sikf à sicii : " Êty h'ng'

had under our . onsideratiQn, -,the 'subjè eerred9t us, f 9Ein rt rt
Lts grantéd by iee t Governor Fanniig to a Trûteir e i «g t at
w1ich grant béars date the 19th day of'cdtàber1,'"I> 'ü'Tn "nofir Neupié4"b' ai<adaeâ tltWdi
Central Academy, and on which the National School, and its enclosure likewise no stand, mightiîèbe

0st 1esold or asedit 'forr" a-fud forih.maintinnéé ôfýthé ctiidctsaîeotie wòaeiñÿ,ideáe of
tu-sä ¡ilus, beond the Icharge&of.suchrmaintenäceyf orany ip rjsenénectedwîthifie kid Itiitii
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That the said Ten Lots are in theThird Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, and are Nos. 50, 51, 52;
53, 54, and 100,-in the Fourth lundred, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.

That the Trustees now entitled to the possession of such Grant, are-
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

The Members of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
The Chief Justice,
The Hon. the Speaker of the Assembly,
The Rector of Charlotte Parish,

And we recommend a Bill to be prepared to enable them (or the Trustees of the Central Academy in
preference, if the trust can be vested in them,) to dispose or to let on Lease, such of the said Lots as are
not required lor the use of the Institution, in order that a fund may be obtained for the purposes aforesaid.

WILLIAM SWABEY,
CHARLES HENSLEY.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Adjourned until Friday next, at Twelve o'clock.

Friday, 6th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Rice,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hensley,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Wednesday last.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles-
House of Assembly, January 30, 1852.

" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to Her Majesty the Queen,
praying that She will cause to be removed the restrictions of the Treaty of 1818, prohibiting Américan
Citizens fron. fishing within certain prescribed limits on the Shores of this Island, rovided the
American Governïnent admit articles, the growth or production of this Island, into the nited States;
duty frée,. in accordance with the Act 12 Vic., cap 3, including Fish'; also, essels built on this
Island t"Ainerican Registry and that the Législative Council be requested to join in thé said
Address.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Coles, the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, the Hon. Colonial Secreary,
Mr. Davies, Mr. -Clark, and Mr. Thornton, be a Committee, on the part of this House, to prepare,
the said Address.
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"Ordered,. That, the- said Résolution; be communicatediby Message, t: tUie Legi1ltiv2nil."

.Resolved, That a Comnmitée of this House be appointe, jo t C" óirniitteë öf e. se of
Assembly, to prepare the said Address to iUer Majëst. .

Ordered;, That; Mr. Holl, Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Swabey, be a Cornmittee, on the part
,of this House, to prepare the said A ddress.

Ordered, That the said Resolutionbe.communicated, by Message, to.the fHouse- of Assembly.

Mr. Swabey, byleave, presen:tadthe followinig Pétitious; .nd the sane wére severäfy eieed and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Nurnber One.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Saint Eleanor's.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Murray Harbour.
A Petition-of divers Inhabitants of Douse's Road, Towriship .No; 59.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New Glasgow and vicinity.
A Petition of divers- Inhabitan.ts:of Township-Now 51.,
A Petition of. divem .Inhabitantsof Brown's -Creek, Township No. 59 ; severally paying that this

House will concur with the House of Assembly, iaestablishing a. systern of; Free ' Education: throtghout
the Island, by the imposition of a further Assessmient on Land, Property, Inconie, or arny other niode

.deemed most expedient.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Rice, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
reac, viz:

A Petition of diversIhhaibitants-of Uigg Sttlement Sëhdoi Distrièt.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 19, and vicinity.
A Ptitinr bf-diviers4nrhabitanris of the back Settiëent oftwellIead seerál prNyi~g that this

Housewill !oàneurwiih the House=of Assembly, in establisking'a sysitmof Friee Education thröughbuttlier
Island, by the imposition of a further assessmènters -Lad; Prôperty> Income, or anyother nldëéemed
nost expedient.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swpabey ,byleavepTresented the followi-ng Petitions and the saie were. severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitaiis ofeaiIPond, Townshil N1umber One, prayim *th this House will
sanction the grant of a sum of money, for the purpose of raising a. Bridge near Slmer's Iond whicl has
,overffowe4, by means öfáGr i'filr 'àil dam1iàvingbiënïeeny eretédadjäderit thereto.

A Petition df"ary Qiifll, ef' Idare, Tow shipNiimb r Three setting orththat her husband left
her about three years ago, that she is in very iidigent circumstancés witha helpless family and praying
relief.

A Petition of Henry Lecky of Township Number Twenty, prayirr nati o àirÈs srvkeè dse a
Teacher in that District.

6
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A Petition of Martin Collins, of Saint Peter's, Fisherman, setting forth, that he was engaged, last sea-
son, in the prosecution of the Mackarel Fishery on the North Coast of this Island, but that owing to una-
voidable circumstances, he had been prevented from literally complying with the terms of the Act for the
encouragement of the Cod and Mackarel Fisheries, so as to entitle him to a legal right to the Bounty there
under, but conceiving that he has conformed to the spirit of the Act, prays the favourable consideration of
this House.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Pétitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Rice, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Irihabitants of Township Number Forty-nine, pray-
ing that this House will sanction the grant of a sum of money, for the purpose of continuing the Village
Green Road, to the Monaghan Seulement Road on that Township.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a second time, the Bill intituled, an Act to continue two several Acts therein mentioned, relating
to the floating of Logs, Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood, down the Rivers and Lesser Streams
in this Island.

On motion the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill-
After sometirne, the House was resumed, and Mr. Hensley reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received,
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Orderid, That a Message be sent down to the Ilouse of Assembly, acquainting theni therewith.

Read a second time, the Bill intituled, an Act further to continue an Act, regulating Seamen shipped
on board of any Ship or Vessel belonging to Prince Edward Island, whilst within the precincts of the said
Island,

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the H-ouse was resumed, and Mr. Hofl reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received,
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent dowri to the House of Assembly, acquainting theni therewith.

Read a second time, the Bill intituled, "An Act to further continue an Act, intituled an Act to regulate
the Fisheries of this Island."

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on ihe said .BiIl.-
After sorne time, the Hòuse was resumed, and Mr. BRensley reported thai ihe Coômiittee had gone through
the Bill, and hiad agieed to the same without any amendmenit.

Ordered, That the R eport of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
.esolved, That the said Bill do pass;

[18b2.
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Ordered, That a Message be sent down to-the House of Assenibly acquainting them therewith.

Read a second time, the Bill iutituled Cl-An Act further to continue an Act relatin' to Dogs, and
Taxation thereon.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, nd Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comittee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

Read a second time, the Bill intitnled "An Act further to continue an Act relating to Landlord and
Tenant."

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Rice reported, that the Committee had gone througi
the Bill, and had agreed to 'the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

Read a second time, the Bill intituled " An Act to facilitate the intercourse between this Island and
ihe Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick."

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Rice reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, Thatthe said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the fHouse of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Clark, with a Bill intituled "An Act to consolidate
and amend the Acts now in force regulattng the Letingof Stalls in Charlottetown Maiket fHouse,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," to which they desire the con durrence of the Législative
Council.

The said Bill was read-a first time.

A Message from the louse of Assèmbly, by the Hon. Air. Jardie, viith a Bill,intitúle An Ac to
consolidate the Laws now in force for regulating the sale of the Interest of Leasèholders, whena en in
.Execution," to which: they desire the concurrence of tieëLegisiative Cunci.

The said Bill was read a first time.

1852.]
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Read a s.ecod tine, th Bill to amend the Act relating-to, Statute:Labor for-Charlottetwnitsom-
mon and Royalty, and.also.to Nuisances in and about. the. same.

On motion, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the-said Bill-
A fter some timç, the. House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey rçported, that. the. Committee.. had gpne
through the Bil, ançi had agreed to the sane, with an.amendmeit.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, 4 AnAct to arend:an Act relating

to Statute Labour for Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty, and also to. Nuisances.in and about the
same."

Adjourned until Monday- next, at Twelve o'clock.

MoRday, 9th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Haythbrnc,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Friday last.

Mr. President, by leave, presented a Petition of Mary Kelly, of Charlotte.Too, WVidqo.w, in indient
circumstances, praying relief.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a.third timeas engrossed, the Bill, intituled, ccAn Act. to amendan. Act- relatig ton Statute
Labour for Charlottetown, its Common and Roy4lty an also to Nuinepeesiin-and about:the sameJ'

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assemblyf for their concurrenee.

Mr. Holl, fromthe Joint. Committee of the Council-agd .Assembly-appointedà toprepareaniAléréss
to Her Majesty, praying that She willcause toibe.removed tbe '-rihtionslof.dhe.Treatrof 18f8 wthth
Government of the United States, on. certain conditions,. repar.dthe.DraftofianAddress aspreprrrdby
the Committee, and the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth :
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TO TUE, QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT .MAJESTY;.

MosT GPu.c-ous SOTEREIGN.;

-We, your >Majestys dutifuliand loyali subjects, thelLegislative Council and Assenibly of PäineeEdward Island,
in; Colonial Parliament.assenbled, humbly beg leawe to renew our assurances of devoted loyalty and attachment
to your Majesty's:Person and Goverrnent; .and mwe beg again to approach the foot..of the Throne, on the subject
-of .our Joint Address, forwarded to Great Bitain.so long ago as the Year 1849, pra<ying for an abrogation..or re-

axation of the Treaty of 181.$, with the United States' .Government, as concerns the Fisheiiès -surrounding this
Ilsland. This Address, as we were informed by your Majesty's Colonial Minister, was Most graciously received
by your Majesty., and, we .were told, would receive the eanest ,ccnsideration:,of your Majesy's Go-
vernment.

We beg to state, that this subject becomes ofdaily increasing amoment.
Yeur Majesty's Representative, the Lieutenant Governor of this-Island; in the late Fishing season, had the op-

portunity .of personally witnessing hundreds of Fishing Vessels belonging to the United. States, fishing:,on our
Shores, and frequenting our Harbours, in .direct contravention of the Treaty of 1818.

His Excellency has not the means of preventing an intrusion so detrimental, to our best interests-the single
eShip· of War of -your Majesty's fleet,.usually enployed in this ,duty, being inadequate to the extensive service
required of her.

The Citizens of the United tates have au advantage over the sitbjects of your Majesty in this Island, which
pr events all successful competition, as cur own Fish, caught on our own Shores by strangers, are carried into
their Ports by themselves, whereas .we :are .excluded by high protective duties.

Tne Legislature of this Ishnd .passed an Act in the Twelfth Year of your Majesty's Reign, which offered to
xeciprocate with the United States in the interchange of icertan enumeratedarticles; notwithstanding which offers,
,our Fish and Agricultural Produce, for which latter there is anextensive ;demand in the Northexn States of the
American Union, reimain subject tohigh duties.

And although the British Navigation- Las have: -been so relaed, that Foreignhuilt Vessels, owned by British
-subjects, may obtain British Registries, a concession from .which the Citizens of the United States have very
:xecently derived great advantages, by the Sale .of'their Vessels, strandedon the Shores cf this Island, during the
.disastrous Gale of last Autumn, ao reciprocal advantage is offered to usý -which ifobtainedwould be of immense
importance to the builders of Ships ad Fishing Vessels in this Island.

Your Majesty's subjects are .desirous to continue to cultivate the good-will of the citizens of the United States,
:by every reasonable concession, and with a adue consideration of.the value of the intercourse, vhich, en a basis of
xeciprocal.advantage, might be established. They presume that the immense importance to the United States of an
uninterrupted xight of Fishing on the Shoresf this Island, as a 'basis of Treaty,. ought to ensure for them valua-
,ble concessions; and if this le not possible, that ihe Fisheries.ought to ile scrupulously maintained in the spirit of
the Treaty of 1818.

*We most humbly pray., that your Majesty -vill 'be most graciously pleased to talke-the premises into your f'avor-
able consideration, and cause to be removed the Restrictions.of the Treaty of 1818, pro.hibiting Arnerican Citizens
,from Fishing within certain prescribed limits on the Shores of this Island, .pro:vided the Americatn Gôvernment
admit Articles, the growth;or production of -this Island, into thé UnitedStates, duty -fieein accordance with the
Act of the General Assembly of this Island; passed in the 12tihYear of your Nfajesty's Reign, intituled "An Act
to authorize Free Trade with the United States of America, in certain enumnernted Articles" including Fish.,
also Vessels built on this Island to American Registry.

And.as:iin duty bound., we. shall evorpray.
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Read a second time, the Bill intiti.ed, " An Act to consoTrdate the Laws now in force regulating the
Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution."

O~n motio*n, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into- a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the louse was resumed, and' Mr. Swabey reported, that the Coxxmittee had gone,
through the Bill, and had- agreed to the same, without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved,- That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the louse of Assembly acqu'ainting them therewith.

Read a second time, the Bill intitnled "An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts now in force
regulating the Letting of Stalls in Charlottetown Market House, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into-a Cornmittee on the said Bill.-
A fter some time, the House vas resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone througr
the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass..
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to- the Hlouse of Assembly.

Read a second tirne, the Bill intituled " An Act to amend the Act providing for the payment of the
Civil List of Prince Edward Island, and for commuting the Crown Revenues thereof.

A Message from, His E xcellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr. Secretary
Warburton, and the same was read, and is as followeth:

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for tbe infornation of the Legislative Coiuncil, copies of the folrowing
Despatches and Orders of Her Majesty in Council

No. 1.-Despateli from Earl Grey, No. 32, dated 21st Noveniber, 1851, relativd to fees rètained by the late
Colonial Secretary, to-gether with the Lieutenant Governor's Despatch to. Ear- Grey*, No. 37, of 12th
September, 1851.

No. 2.-Despatch from Earl Grey No. 33, dated 28th November, 1851, with a Report of the Colonial Land
E migration Commissioners.

No. 3.-Order of Her M-ajesty in Council, dated 23d October, 1851, confirning an Act for slxortening the
Language used in Acts of the General Assenbly, passed in the last Session of'the Colonial Legislature.

No. 4.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 14th November, 1851, confirming three Acts theïein
named, passed in the last Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 5.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 13th October, 1851, confirming twenty-four Acts, passéd irr
the last Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 6.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 26th December, 1851, confirming two Acts therein named,
passed in the last Session of the Colonial Legislature.
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No.: 7.,-Déspatch No.. 17; :on tlhe, erection of Light Houses, at, the East Point and.North Cape of this Isle.n,
together with Letters from the British North American Colonies on the same subject.

The said Despatches and Papers were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

(See Appendiix, Nos. 3 to 9.)

Adjourned until To-morrow, at One o'clock.

Tuesday, lOth February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
'rhe Hon. Mr. Holl, The LIon. Mr. Henstey,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Brnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr. lid'ythorn>,
Mr. Steabey,

PR AY ER S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the fouse of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Whelan, with a Bill, iitituled, 4An Act
to regulate the Sale of Arsenic, and other poisons therein mentioned--to which they desire, the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A ,Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles-
House of Assembly, Monday, February: 9,1852.

C Resolved, That a Cornmittee of this House be appointed to join a'Committee. of -the Legislative
Couacil to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting. that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty, praying for the
removal of the restrictions of the Treaty of 1818, with the Government of the United States,. on certain
conditions.

"Ordered; That the same Committee, who prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be a Committee on
the part of this House, to prepare the said Address to His Excellency--and ilso to wait upon His Ex-
tellency with the sane.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution, be communicated by Message, to the Legislative Council."

Resolved, That a Commitee of this House be appointed, to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare the said Address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor.
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Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the Address to lier Majesty, be a Committee on
the part of this flouse to prepare the said Address to His Excellency, and also to wait upon Ris Ex-
cellemey with the same.

Ordered, That the said Resdilution be communicated, by Message, to the House of Assembly.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the saie were severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of White Sands and Murray Harbour.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Irish Town and vicinity.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 59.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 48.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township, Number Forty-nipe; -severally praying that this

House will concur with the House -of Assembly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout
the Island, by the imposition of a further Assessment on Land, Froperty, Income, or any other mode
deemed most expedient.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bedeque and its vicinity, submitting certain suggestions, relative
to Free Education, te which, they pray the favourable consideration of this House.

A Petition of Patrick Trayner, of Charlotte Town, setting forth, that he has been labouring under
severe illness for the last seven years-that he is in a very destitute condition, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Svabey laid before the House, the half yearly Report of the Visiter of Schoo!s for Prince County,
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

(See Appendix No. 10)

Mr. Attorney Generaf,by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of the First Electoral District,
of Prince County, submitting certain suggestions, relative te. Free Education, te which they pray the
favourable consideration of this Hlouse.

Thesaid Petition was read,and.ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Coramittee en the Bill intituled,
"An Act to amend the Act providing for the payment of the Civil List of Prince Edward Island, and for
commut-ing the Crown Revenues thereof."--After some time, the bouse was resumed, and Mr. Attorney
General reported, that the Comminttee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed te the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comrnmittee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the Hlouse of Assembiy.

Read a second time, the Bilt; intituled, "An Act to regulate the Sae of Arsenic, and other poisons
tierein mentioned.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Ohïe o'clock.
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Wednesday, Mtlh Febkuary, 182.
The Counëir rmet' puïsuant to-adjoùrrmniirt.

P RE S E N T:
The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Moll The Hon. Mr. àSvàey,
Mr. Attorney General Mr. 1fettstej,
Mr. Rice, lMr. Birnie

PR A Y E R S.

Read the proceedings 'of yesterday.

A Message. fromT the House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, with aBill,, intituled*
« An-Adc to regulate the publishing of Notices and Advertisements, relating: to the Public Services-to
which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Mr. Swabey presénted to the House a Bill to incorporate the Diocesan Church Society ofý Prince
Edward Island.

The said Bill was read a first. time.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come·to-the Council Chamber, and:being seated, 'the
Gentleman Usher of the-Black Rod received His Excellency's Commands to desire theattendanciof the;
House of :Asembly, irnmediately in the Council Chamber.

The House of Assembly, with their Speaker, having attended accordingly, His Excellency was pleesed
in Her Majesty's .Name, té give his assent to thiufollowirig Bills, viz:

An Act to further continue an Act, iiitituiëc, "Ahn Act to regulte the Fisheries of this Isnd'
"An Act to continue two several- Attherein:mentioried, relating to the Floating of Logsý Scathug;.

Deals, and other kinds of Wood, down:the Rivers andLesser Streams in this Island."
"An Act further to continue an Act relating to Landlord and Tenant."
"An. Act.further to continue an Aet, regulating Searnen shipped on board of any Ship or Vessel be-

longing to Prince Edward Island, whilst within the precincts of thesaid Island
"An Act to consolidàte the Laws now in force for rcgulating the sale of the Interest of Leaeëholdër;

when taken in execution,"
" An Act to facilitate the intercourse between this Island and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick."

The Sþealer of theI-House sof'Assembly then addressed HisExcellèncy as followeth:
-MAY IT PLEASE: YoUR;EXCELLENCY);

On behalf ofùRer..Majesty's faithful Commons of Princeé Edward Island, I.havenow to present a Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Act providing fdrthe payment of.the Civil List of Prince Edwaïd Island,
and for cornmuting the Crown Revenues tliereof,"-to which I lve y bl o-ieuesQydur Excelèiicyi,
assent.

To whicli Hi Excellend'y waspléased, in -Her Mejesty's narm, to ïiverhissseat. .

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency wä plesedïto rëfile.
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Mr. Ho, from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assernbly, appointed to prepare an Address
to His Excellency ihiè Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will be pleased to transmit the Joint
Address of both flouses to Her Majesty, praying for the removal of the restrictions of the Treaty of 1818,
with the Government of the United States, on certain conditions-presented to the House the Draft of an
Address as prepared by the Joint Committee, and the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth

To His Excellency Sma ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Knight, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander-inChief,
in and over HerMajesty's Island Prince Edzward, and the Territories thereunto belonging Chancellor,
Vice Admirali and Ordinary of the same, 4c., 4c., 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly having given that part of YourExcellency's opening Speech,
at the commencement of the present Session, which relates to the important subject of reciprocity with the United
States, and the encroachment of the American Fishermen upon our Shores, every consideration, have adopted a
Joint Address to the Queen upon this important subject, and now respectfully request, that your Excelleney will
be pleased to forward the same, so that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne ; and also that y our Excellency
will be further pleased to give the prayer of the said Address, yourtpowerful recommendation, in which, we beg
to assure your Excellency, we have very great confidence.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Treaugh, DeSable, Township No. 29.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Wilmot Creek ; severally praying that this House will concur with

the House of Asseibly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout the Island.
A Petition of Prudence Logan, Matron of King's County Jail, praying remuneration for her services

as such.
A Petition of Hugh Logan, Keeper of the Jail at Georgetown, praying full indemnification for his

loss sustained by the escape of two Prisoners, owing to the insufficiency of the Jail Yard Fence-having.
been obliged to pay the amount for which one of them was confined.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Éice, by leave, presented a Petition of Malcolm MacKinnon, setting forth, that he has no fixed
place of residence-that he has attained the age of Eighty-nine years, and that through calamitous cir-
cuistances, he is reduced to extreme destitution, and praying relief.

'Éhe said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a second ti me, the Bill, to iricorporate the Diocesan Church Society of Prince Edward Island,

On motion the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill-
Af'ter sometime, the Houše was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, " An Act to incorporate the Dioce-

eu Church Society of Prince Edward Island,"
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to regulate the Sale of Arsenic, and other Poisons therein mentioned'-After some time the
House -was resumed,, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee-had gone through the Bill, and had
agreed to the saine, without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That.the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass,
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting them therewith.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Thursday, 12th Febrnary, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T.

.The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Henisley,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Swabey,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. President acquainted the louse, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had provisionally
uppointed James Dlingwell, Esquire, by Warrant, bearing date the 24th January, 1852, a Member of this
House, who desires to be admitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Rice and Mr. Swabey, be a Committee, to attend Mr. Dingwell, and see him
qualified.

Mr. Rice, from the Committee appointed to attend Mr. Dingwell, and see him qualified, reported, that
they had, according to order, attended Mr. Dingtvell, who took the oaths in presence of the Lieutenant
Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Dingwell was then introduced between Mr. Rice and Mr. Swabey, and took his
seat.

Mr. Swabey from the Joint Cornmittee of the Council and Assembly; appointed to wait upon His Ex..
tellency the Lieutenant Govei nor, with the Address requesting that he will be pleased. to transmuit the
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Joint:ddessof bth~ Houses:toiHerMajesty praying·for the.removal: o£ the eatriations of' the:Txeaty
of. fles, withihe Government of the United States, on2certain.eonditiona,-reported thattiey had wait-
ed on Bis Excellencçy, and that he.was;pleased- tosays he woldhave. iuch pleare ii forwarding the
.saidAddress.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and'the same were sevérally recèive iand
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grand River, Township No. 14.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bra.kley Point Road,.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants. of Little Sands, Township No. 64,-severally praying that this House

will concur with the House of Assembly, in establishing a system of Fiee Edùcation throughout the Island.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grand River, Township Number 14, praying that this House will

sanction the grant of a sum of money, in aid. of a Road on that Township.
A Petition of Angus MacMillan, John C. Leitch, William D. Lawson and Alexander MacMillan,

Contractors for building a Bridge, (called Cass's Bridge) at Cove Head,-praying that this House will
sanction the grant of a sum of money as a full compensation for erectingsaid Bridge,--he sum appropri-
ated for that purpose nôt being sufdicient.

A Petition of divers Iniabitants of Grand River Township No: 14,-praying aid to complete a Road
on that Township.

A Petition of John McLeod, Senior, and John..McLeod, Junior of New London, claiming Tonnage
Bounty, under the Act for the encouragement of the Cod and Mackarel Fisheries-Petitioners state that
they have been prevented through unavoidable circumstances, from complying with the letter of the Act,
but, conceiving that they have conformed to the spirit thereof, they pray thé favourablë consideration
of this House.

A Petition of Donald Morriison of New London, of a like nature.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to regulate the publishing of Notices- and Xdertise-
inents, relating to the Public Service."

On motion, the House vas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a.Committee on the said Bill.-
Afier some time, the louse was resumed, and Mr..Attorney Gcneral,~reported.thatihe Commitueei1ad
gone through the Bill, and had agreéd to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be.received.
The said Bill was read a third time.

fResolved, That the said Bill do, pass.
Ordered, That a.Message be sent,down to the .House of, Assembly, acquaintingthemrtherewith

Mr. Haythorne, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Saint Peter's Road, Townsnil
No. 34, and adjacent Settlements, submitting-for -the consideration of -tlis Housè, seferal suggestiiiàon
the subject of Free Education.

Thesaid.Petition.was.read, and ordered to lie -on the3hab.

Mr. 'At/torney General,·by leave, presented -a Petition of ÚaiY ' itzgeafffnd ieétér DêsBriså, or
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behalf ofthe Grand Diision of the Sons of Temperance of Prince Edward Island, praying thatan. Act

my pass to incorporate the Grand and$ubordinate Divisions of the said:Order.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on thè Table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented a Petition of :Benjamin Pollard, Alexander Livingston, and James
B. Livingston of Townships Nos. '9 and 10, relative to a Road leading. from the Bray Bridge to John
Beaton's, Percival River.

The said .Peition was read, and ordered touie on the Table,

A4djourned until to-morrew, at One oelock.

Friday, 13th February, 1852.
The Council met p*ursuant to adjournment.

P RE S E NT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon.Mir. Macdonald, The.Hon. Mr. Rensley,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. :Birnie,
ir. Rice, Mr. eHaythorne,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

The Hon. Colonial Treasurer presented to the House, his Accounts with the. Government, extending
--from the 30th April, 1851, to 31st January, 1852, including his Small Disbursenents Account ; List of
Bonds in the Treasury, with-the Balances due thereon, Return of Debentures issoed under Act 14 Vic.
Cap. 10.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. President laid before the House, the Public Accounts forcthe past year, as-arranged and .classifieil
by the Auditors.

Ordered, That the sai'd Accounts do lie, on the Table.

Mr .Fresident, by. leave, presented a' Petition of Roderick Campbelil, ateUnder Sheriffof King
County, setting forth, that he had neglected to charge in his account against the Government, the sn
·of one pound nineteen shillings and six-pence for printing, which lie is now called -upon topay, and

'praying the favourable consideration of this louse.
The-said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Teble.
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Mr. Swabey, by leave presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bay. Fortune, praying that this
flouse will concur with the House of Assembly in establishing a.system-of Free Education throughout the
Island.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill, intituled, "An Aet. to incorporate the Diocesan Church So.
iety of Prince Edward Island."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly fortheir concurrence.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr. Secretary
Warburton, and the same was read, and is as Iolloweth:

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the estimates of the expenditure of the Go.
vernment for the current ycar.

February 13, 1852.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Mr. Swabey, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred, the Bill to provide for the care and:
maintenance of Lunatics in certain cases, reported, that having had the same under consideration, they
have agreed to certain amendments to the said Bill, chiefly, in giving a summary power to the Chancellor,
or Master of the Rolls in Chancery, to deal with the estates and effects of Idiots, Lunatics, or persons of
unsound mind, and the care and custody of those persons,-which they respectfully beg leave to recon-
mend to the adoption of this House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

On motion the' House was. adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill to
provide for the care and maintenance of Lunatics in certain cases, togetlíer with the Report of the Se-
lect Committee thereon,-After sometime, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same, with certain amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ôrdered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, "An Act to provide for the care and,

maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and Persons of unsound mind."

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received,
and read, viz :

A Petition of Francis Metherall, William Calloway, and four others, Ministers of the People called
Éible Christians, whose names are thereunto subscribed, praying that an Act riay pass for their
Incorporation.

A Petition of John C. MacKeown, of Georgetown, Surgeon, praying that this House will concur with
the Housejof Assembly, in granting him the sum of £12 15s. as a remuneration for the care and mainten-
ance of one Hugh Letters, a person of unsound mind, who had been'left in his charge last Autumn by'
the Master of an American 1Fishing; Vesselk

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Monday next, at One o'cloc]L
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Monday, 16th February,, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T :

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Roll, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Attorney Genera, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAY E RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received aind
read, viz:

A Petition of Angus 1McEachen, of Black Bush, Township No. Forty-four, praying that this House

will sanction the grant of a sum of money, as a remuneration for teaching a School in that District, for
six months-Petitioner having, through inadvertence, omitted, to comply with the terms of the Act

relating to Schools, in not notifying the Secretary of the Board of Education cf his engagement with the
Trustees of the School.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grand River, Township Number 14, setting forth the destitute

condition of one " William Macneill," an aged blind person, and praying the favorable consideration of
this House in his behalf.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 11 and 12-praying aid to complete a Road.

A Petition of divers. Inhabitants of the settlement of Toronto, near Murray Harbor, praying aid to-
domplete a Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty and its-vicinity, on the subjeet-of FreeEducation.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey, also,, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
read, viz

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown and Royalty,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Eighteen Mile Brook, Georgetown Road,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Dog River, Township No. 3:1,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants ofTownship No. 61; severally praying that this House will concur withs

ihe House of Assembly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout the Island.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

.Adjourned until To-morrow,. at One o'clock.,
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Tuesday, 17th Februairy, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S'E N T.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The .Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Svabey.

P RA Y-E RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and -the same were seaverally received and

read, viz:

-A Petition-of divers inhabitants of part of Elliot River District, praying that this House will concur
with the House of Assembly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout the Island.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cardigan Point, and others, praying that this House will sanction
theigrant of a sum of money, in aid of a line of Road in that District.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the table.

Mr. hlensley, by leave presented a:Petition of the Members of the Charlottetown Ladies Benevolent

-Society, accompanied by a List of those Persons who at present receive either permanent or temporary re-

lief, and setting forth, that as the Society have come to the .determination of dissolving itself on the first

of July next,-Petitioners pray the favourable consideration of this House, in behalf of those persons, by
sanctioning any grant of money that may be madeby the House of Assembly for their relief.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants.cif Princetown Road, pray-
ing that this House will concur with the louse of A ssembly in establishing a system of Free Education
throughout the Island.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a third time, as e.ngrossed, the Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the.care and maintenance
of Idiots, Lunatics, and persors of unsound mind."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assernbly for their concurrence.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Otte o'clock.
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Wednesday,· 18th february, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

- The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Attorney Gencral presented to the House a Bill to incorporate a Temperance Hall Company
on Charlottetown.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.

Mr. President,
The House of Assembly hnve passed the Bill intituled le An Act to Incorporate the Diocesan Church

Society of Prince Edward Island," without any amendment.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer.

" House of Assembly, Tuesday, February 17, 1852.
"Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join a Committee of the Legislative Council, to

prepare an Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Post Office Department.
"Ordered That the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, Mr. Thornton, Hon. Mr. CoIes, Mr. Wightman, Mr.

Clark and Mr. Davies, be a Committee on the part of this House to prepare the said Address.
" Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the Legislative

Council."

Resolved, That a Committee of this House be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office Department.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hiensley and Mr. Haythorne, be a Committee, on the
part of this House, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House of Assembly.

Mr. Rice, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 34 and 35, in Queen's County, praying that an
Act may pass to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Presbyterian Church in that District.

10
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A Petition of divers inhabitants of Township Number 52, praying aid to complete a Road on Town-
ship Number 38.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Launching Place and its vicinity,
praying aid to extend the Wharf at that place.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey laid before the House, a Return of the Land Assessment for the year 1851, under tbe
Act 11 «Vie. cap. 7.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell have leave to absent himself for one week.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Thursday, 19th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Attorney General, ir. Hensley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Haiqythorne,

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Macdonald, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the saine were severally receivedfand
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tryon, praying that this tlouse will wthhold its assent from any Bill
inposing a further assessment on Land, for establishing a system of Free Education.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of one of the Back Settlements of Tryon, praying aid for opening a
Road in that District.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and
read, viz:

AP¾tition of divers Inhabitants of Vernon River.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Muiray Harbour Road, Towdiship No. 57,
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Pinette and Fiat River ; severally praying that this House will con-
cur with the House of Assembly, in establishing a systen of Free Educaiion throughout the Island.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants residing in the First Electoral District, of Prince County, submit-
ting, for the consideration of this louse, certain suggestions, on the subject of Free Education.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Wilmot Creek, praying aid for the improvenent of their Road Com-
munications.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers One, Two and Three, praying aid for the
erection of a Bridge over the Pond, on Township Nuiber Two.

A Petition of Thomas Pillman and John Robinson, setting forth that Petitioners last Season, fitted
out their Schooner for the Cod and Mackerel Fisheryr-that when they obtained a fishing Pass for the
Voyage, the vessel was not measured, and was then estimated at 50 tons or thereabouts-that on being
subsequently measured, she proved to be 68 tons burthen, old admeasurement-that Petitioners have re-
ceived the Bounty on 50 tons, and now pray that this House will sanction the grant of £11 5s. Od, beipg
the difference between the estimated and real tonnage.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Rice, by leave presented a Petition from divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers 51 and 52,
praying aid for opening a Road on the south Side of Brudenell River.

The said Petition was .read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Read a second time, the Bill to incorporate a Temperance Hall Company in Charlottetown.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Friday, n20th February, 182.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
'he Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey!

Mr. Roll, Mr, Hensley,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
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Mr. 1acdonald, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the sane were severally received and
read, viz :

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's Road, Hillsborough River, Suffolk Setlement, Tracadie
Road, and parts adjacent, praying aid for extending the Wharf at A pple Tree Farn.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of the North side of 'Townslip Number Thirty-three, praying aid for
the completion of the Wharf at McInnis' Point, Rustico.

A Petition of the Trustees of the School attached to the Roman Catholic Church in Charlottetown,
praying that this House will give effect to any measnre that may be adopted by the House of Assembly,
in behalf of their School in this town, wherein a great nuinber of poor children are taught.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the table.

A Message from the 1cu-e of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill intituled 'An Act relatirg
to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark, with a Bill intituled " Ain Act to empower the
Administrator of the Government, in certain cases, to shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads, as are no
longer required," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legisiative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr. Secretary
Warburton, and the same was read, and is as followeth:

A. BANNERMAN, LiUT. GOVERNdR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, copy of a Despatch from

ie Right Honorable Earl Grey, dated 19th January, 1852, in answer to an Address froim the House of Assernbly
praying for the appointment of an additional Surveyor of Shipping for King's and Prince Counties, and accom-
panied by an Extract from.a Report of the Comnimissioners of Customs.

Government House, February 17, 1852.

The said Message and Papers were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

(Se Appendix, .No. 11.)

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer, with the following Bills, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council, viz:

A Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson, to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and
Horizontal Wind Mill."

A Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of
the Sons of Temperance in Prince Edward Island."

A Bill, intituled, "An Act to provide a Summary Remedy for Females in certain cases of seduction."

The sai1 Bills were severally read a first tiue.
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Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were.severally received andtead,
viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cardigan River, Grand River, Township Number 55, and others'
praying that this House will sanction the grant of a sum of money for completing the -Cardigan River
Wharf.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cardigan River, Launching Place, and Township No. 55,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the North side of Township Number 33, Brackley Point,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of-West River, Township No. 47,-severally praying aid to improve

their road communiention,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Canoe Cove, Township No. 65.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers 26 and 27.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number 30-severally praying that this House will concur

with the House of Assembly, in establishing a system of Free Education throughout the Island.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the table.

.On motion, :the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate a Temperance Hall Company in Charlottetown,-After sometime, the House was resumed,
and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to
the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, Il An Act to incorporate a Tem-

perance Hall Company in Charlottetown."

Read a second time, the Bill intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson, to obtain Letters Patent
for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Wind Mill."

Read .a second time, the.Bill, intituled, "An Act to provide a summary Remedy for Females in certain
cases of seduction."

Read a second time, the Bill intituled " n Act to empower the Administrator of the Government, in
certain cases, to shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads, as are no longer required,"

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill intituled
"An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Wind Mill."
-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. IMlacdonald reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto.

The said amendment was-then read, and is as followeth

Folio 4, Une 5.-After the word "Brunswick" insert the following Proviso:
" Provided always nevertheless, That nothing 'herein contained shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend, to grant to the said Thomas Robson, the exclusive right and liberty of
making, using and vending the said Fog Bell land Horizontal Windmill, for any longer
time than the period of ten years from the passing of this Act."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to by the Honse.
il
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Ordered, That the said amendaent be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time

on Monday next.

Mr. -aythorne, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received and

read, viz:
A Petition of Mary Willock, of Gallas Point, widow, in indigent circumstances, praying relief,

A Petition of John Ferguson, John Stewart, and eight others, of Township Number Thirty-four,

prtying, for reasons therein stated, that this House will not legislate upon the Petition of divers inhabitants

of Townships Numbers Thirty-four and Thirty-five, now before this House, requesting that an Act may

pass to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Presbyterian Church in that District; or should the

Council think it expedient to legislate thereon, the Petitioners pray that it will provide against all possible

abuses of the sacred trusts referred to in the last mentioned Petition.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate

Divisions of the Order of the Sons of Temperance in Prince Edward Island."

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

1onday, 23d February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Roll, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Attorney Genéral, Mr. Birnie.

Mr. Rice,

P PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Rice, by leave, presented thé following Petitions, and the same were severally received and

read, viz:
A Petition ôf the Trustees of the Georgetown Grammar School, praying that this House will sanctiori

the grant of a sumn of money for the repair of the School House, which is in a dilapidated state.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Little York, setting forth the destitute condition of John Brent, and

submitting his ease to the favorable consideration of this -Iouse.

Orderód, That the two·foregoing Pétitions do lie on the Table.
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Read a third time, as engrôssed, the Bill intituled, "An Act to· incorporate a, Tempeiaàeé Hall
Company in Charlotte Town."

Resolved, That the said BiR do pass.

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of AssembI, for their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for
a Fog Bell and Horizontal Windmill," was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting thern that this House
have passed the said Bill with an amendment, to which they desire their concurrence.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill intituled,
"An Act to empower the Administrator of the Gcvernment in certain cases, to shut up such Roads, or
parts of Roads as are no longer required,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Hll
reported that the Committee bad made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee bc received, and leave granted.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to provide a summary Remedy for Females, in certain cases of Seduction."-After some time
the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committée had gone through the Bill, and
hiad agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Coinmittee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill iutituled
CAn Act to incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the order of the Sons of
Temperance in Prince Edward Island,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney
General reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the sane, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembiy, acquainting them thereivith.

Mr. Macdonald, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the sane were severally received and
read, viz:

A Petition of David Higgins, of Covehead, setting forth, that he has performed various services as a
Road Commissioner, for which he has not received any remuneration, and praying the favorable consida
eration of this House.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Covehead, setting forth the destitute condition of .Jane t Leitch

and praying the favourable consideration of this House in her behalf.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number 56, praying aid to open a Road.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Tuesday, 24th February, 1852.
P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Swabey,

PR A Y E R S.

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Wednesday, 25th February, 1852.
PR E SENT.

The Honorable Mr. Ilodgson, President.

The. Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. IIensley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Swabey.

4- R A Y E R S.
There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.
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Thursday, 26th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Roll, Mr. Birnie.
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Rcythorne,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of Monday last.

Mr. Swabey laid before the House, Copy of the Warrant Book for the past year.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Port Hill, Township Number
Thirteen, praying aid for the erection of a Wharf at that place.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark,

Mr. President,
The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to provide for the care and main-

tenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and persons of unsound mind,"-with several amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Mr. President presented to the House, a Bill relating to Corporate Bodies.

The said Bill vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-niorrow.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Haviland, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend
the Law of Evidence," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

A Message from tie Heuse of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
incorporate in Prince Edward Island, the People called Bible Christians,"-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The amendnents made by the House of Assembly to the Bill, intituled, cAn Act to provide for the
care and maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and persons of unsound mind," were read a first time, and are
as.follow:

Folio 12, Une 13,-After the word "Island" insert the words "or in any other abode suitable for the reception"and circumstances of such Lunatic ."
Folio 22, Une 4,-fron the bottom,-after the word "unsound" add ''mind."
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The Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidence," was read a first time.

The Bill, intituled, "An A et to incorporate in Prince Edward Island, the People called Bible Ch ris-

tians," was read a first time.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts

therein mentioned,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said BiH.

-After some time, the-House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had made

some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

The amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to provide for the
care and maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and persons of unsound mind,'' were read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said amend-
ments.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had
agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the said amendments be iead a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Friday, 271th February, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E SENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, Piésident.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney Genral, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell, f
Mr. Sibabey,

P R A Y E R S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Pdrsüant to order, the Bill relating to Corporate Bodies, wag'read a second tíme.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Ùn the said Bill.-
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A fter some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had
made some progress therein, and thati he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr. Secre-
tary Warburton, and the same was read, and is as followeth:

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

The Report of Messrs. Cundall and Brecken, Auditors appointed by a Committee of the Executive Council to in-
spect the Books and accounts of the several Gove:,nment departments, where money is received and paid on the
Public Service, was laid before the Lieutenant Governor on the 19th instant.

He was happy to find, that after a minute investigation ef the accounts and vouchers, they were found to bc
correct, and these Gentlemen further certify the accuracy of the receipts, and expenditure in the different public
offices.

But among other observations, on the management of the Impost and Excise office, the Lieutenant Governor rio-
ticed, that the Auditors remark, on two entries of dutiable articles "imported for His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on which no duties were exacted ; that they were not aware of any Statute exempting them, and feel it
their duty to state the circumstance."

The Lieutenant Goverior feels it to be his duty to state, that no demand was ever made onhim for duties on the
articles alluded to. He was aware, as the Auditors are, that he-could not have pleaded Statute Law; yet if such
a demand had been made, he would have resisted it, and paid no more than his Predecessors had done, for, as he
understands, upwards of half a century.

At the same time, the Lieutenant Governor assures the Legislative Council, that if the Legislature considers the
exemption alluded to by Miessrs. Cundall and Brecken an irnproper one for the Lieutenant Governor to possess-he
will cheerfully give his assent to any Act whichshall abi6gate the usage which has hitierto prevailed in the Colony.

Government House, Feb. 24, 1852.

The said Message and accompanying Report were read and ordered'to lie on'the table.

(See Apperidix, No. f2.)

On motion, th, House was adjdurned during pleaure, and put into a Committée on the further"con-
sideration of the Bill rélating to Corporate Bodis.-After sbine time, tte House was resumed, and Mr.
AÏtorney Gneral reported, thatthe Committee had gone through the -Bill, and had agreed to the same
without any aiendment.

Orderedi, Tiat the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said B.1- be engrossed, and that the title be, " An Act relIaing. to Corporaie

Bodies."

Mr. Attorney Gèneral presented to the House, a Bill to establish a Savings Bank in Prince 'Edward
·Island.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tirne on Monday nekt.

The Bill, iritituled, "An Act to anend the Law of Evidence," was read a second timc-.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pléasure, and put into a Committee on the further consider-
ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts; nd to repeali certain Acts-therein
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mentioned.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee
had made further progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sitagain.

Ordered, That the Report of the Conimittee be received, and leave granted.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate in Prince Edward Island the People called Bible Christians,"
was read a second time.

Pursuant to order, the amendments made by the House of Assembly, to the Bill intituled, "An Act
to provide for the care and maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and persons of unsound mind,"-were read a
third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting them that this House

have agreed to their amendments without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to amend the Law of Evidence."-After some time, the House was resumed and Mr. Swabey
reported, that the Committee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they
mav have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until Monday next, at One o'clock.

Monday, lst Larcli, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Hensley
Mr. Attorney General, § Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Friday last.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to Corporate Bodies."
Rcsolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly, for their concurrence.

A Message froin the House of Asseimbly by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with the following Bills, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council, viz :

[1852.
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A Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable the Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Island to author.
ize the exportation of the Horse "Saladin," fron this Island, on certain conditions.

A Bill intituled, "An Act for the better preventing accidents by Fire within Charlotte Town, and the
Common thereof."

A Bill intituled, "An Act to secure compensation to Tenants in Prince Edward Island, and thereby
to promote the improvement of the Soi]."

The said Bills were read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. MacAulay, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
prevent the going at large of Swine and Geese at all seasons, and of Horses at certain seasons of the year,
in the Square and Streets of Georgetown-to which they desire the concurrence of·the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An A ct to incorporate in Prince Edward Island, the People called Bible Christians,"-After some time,
the House was resumed, and Mr. Holl reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had
.made several amendments thereto,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendments were then read, and are as follow:
Folio 6, ine 2,-Strike out from the word "of " to the remainder of the line, and insert "of the said People call'

"ed Bible Christians."
Folio 7,-Strike out the third line, and insert "of the Male Members of the said People called Bible Christians

"of the age of not less than twenty-one years, either given personally, or by proxy in writ-
"ing, authenticated in such way and manner, as shall be appointed and settled by any Bye
"Law of the said Corporation."

Folio 17, Zine 1,-Strike out to the word "pleaded" in the sixth line inclusive.

The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the Bill to establish a Savings Bank in Prince Edward Island, was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, " An Act to establish a Savings
Bank in Prince Edward Island."

The Bill intituled, "An Act to enable the Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Island to
authorize the exportation of the Horse 'Saladin' from this Island, on certain conditions," was read a
eecond time.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.
-- After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock;

Tuesday, 2nd March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESE NT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
the lon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Hol, § Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne;
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey,

P RAYE R S.

Read the proceedings of yesteriday.

Mr. President acquainted the House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had provisionally
appointed John Picton Beete, Esquire, by Warrant, begring date the first*day of March instant; a
Member of this House, who desires to be admitted.

Ordered, That Mr, Rice and Mr. Swabey be a Committee to attend Mr. Beete, and see him
qualified.

Mr. Rice from the Committee appointed to attend Mr. Beete, and see him qualified, reported, that
they had, according to order, attended Mr. Beete, who took the oaths in presence of the Lieutenant
Governor.

The Hon. Mr. Beete was then introduced between Mr. Rice and Mr. Swabey, and took his seat.

Read a third tirne, as engrossed, the Bill intituled, "An Act to establish a SavingsBank in Prince
Edward Island.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly, for their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "A n Act to incorpôrate in Prince Edward Island, the Peop'e called
Bible Christians," was-as amended-read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill-as amended--do pass.
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Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting them that this House

have passed the said Bill, with several amendments, to which, they desire, their èoncurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable the Royal Agricultural Society of Prince
Edward Island, to authorize the exportation of the Horse "Saladin," from this Island, on certain
conditions," was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the said Bill do Pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the Hòuse of Assembly, acquainting thenw therewith.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally received
and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown, praying that the Bill now before this House to prevent
the going at large of Swine and Geese at all seasons, and of Horses at certain seasons of the year, in.the
Square and Streets òf George Town, may not pass into a Law.

A Petition of Benjamin Hammatt Norton, American Consul, at the Port of Pictou, setting forth, that
Petitio'er has it in contemplation to establish a communication between Pictou and Quebec, by a powerful
and well'equipped Steamer, leaving each Port once in every alternate week, and touching at the Ports of
Charlottetown, Shediac, Mirafnichi and Gaspe, going and returning, and praying aid in furtherance of his
undertaking.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Bill intituled, "An Act to prevent the going at large of Swine and Geese at ail seasons, and of
Horses at certain seasons of the year in the Square and Streets of George Town, was read a second
time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committeè had
-gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further consider-
'ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein
mentiond.- ifter some time, the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that the Committee had
,made fuither progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leavé to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned tintil to-shorrow at One o'clock.
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Wednesday, 3rd March, 1852.
PRE SENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
Tne Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

Mr. Hensley, Mr. Beete.,

PRAYE RS.

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Three o'clock.

Thursday, 4th March, 1852.
PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

Mr. Hensley Mr. Dingwelt,

PRAYE RS.

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.
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Friday, Sth March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Birtie.
Mr. Roll; Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, § Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,
Mr. Henmley,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Tuesday last.

Mr. President acquainted the House, that Indisposition prevents Mr. Attorney Ceneral from attending
in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General's excuse be received.,

Mr. Dingwell, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Merchants and Ship Owners of Prince Edward
Island, setting forth, that the duty, they are called upon to pay towards the Canso Light, is not equitabie
and that it operates very injuriously to the Shipping Interest, and praying that such measures may be
adopted as will tend to the removal of the said tax.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Haviland, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to make
provision for the service of non-bailable Process in certain cases,"-to which they desire the concurrence
of the Legislative Council.

The said Big was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend an Act relating to Statute
Labour for Charlotte Town, its Common and Royalty, and also to Nuisances in and about the same,"-
with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said amendments were then read, and are as follow:
Folio 4, Zine 7,-Strike out the word "of."
Same Folio, line 9,-After the word "costs" insert "shal."
Same Line,-Striké out the word "remaining, and insert "remain."
Same Folio, Zine 10,-After the word "may," insert "for that purpose."

14
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Last Folio, linc 4,-After the word "superintendance," add the following four Sections, viz:
"Every Person who shall place or cause to be placed, any Boom, Timber, Lumber, Wood,

"or other Material in the Water, or upon the shore of the River, at or off the end of any of the
"public Streets in Charlotte Town, so as to obstruct in any manner, free access from the said
"River to the said Town or Streets thereof, shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, for each and
"every offence, a Fine in any sun not exceeding Seven pounds, in the discretion of the said
"Justices."

"It shall be the duty of the Persons appointed to remove nuisances and obstructions from
"off the Streets, Highways and Squares within Charlotte Town, its Cammon and Royalty,
"under the thirty-sixth Section of the said Act of the 12th Victoria, Chapter 11, and
"they are hereby authoriscd and required strictly to enforce the last preceding Section of
"this Act, within their respective Districts or Precincts, and to remove or cause to be removed
"all such obstructions as aforesaid, and to prosecute for the fine and penalty aforesaid, all
"Persons who shall or may place or cause the same to be placed in such situations, and any
"Person so appointed as aforesaid, who shall fail in the due performance of the duties hereby
"enjoined upon him, shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, for each and every offence therein,
"a surm or fine not exceeding five .pounds in the discretion of the Court,-which fine, and
"also the fine imposed in the last preceding clause of this Act, shall be recoverable in the same
"manner as the fines and penalties in other cases imposed by the said Act of the 12th
'Victoria, Chapter 11, are hereinbefore made recoverable."

"Poplar Island Bridge, and the Highway from thence to Charlotte Town Royalty, shall be
"cemed to be part of the said Royalty, for all purposes of this and the several Acts of Assembly
"rclating to the repairs of Highways, or to the removal of nuisances therefrom, or to any

punishiment or penalties inflicted upon Persons causing any nuisance thereupon."
"The Justices of the Peace having the direction of the performance of Statute Labour for the

"said Town and Royalty, shall and may appoint, revoke, displace, and as often as necessary,
"further appoint any fit Person to collect Wharfage Rates at said Bridge,-whose duty it
"shall be to take and receive from the Owners or Masters of all Vessels moored, or made fast
"to such Bridge, the sum of Three Shilings per day (Sundays excepted,). during the time
"while so noored or fastened, and to demand and receive from cach and every such Owner
"or viaster, the amount of all damage or injury by them respectively done to the said Bridge ;
"and in case of refusal of any such Master or Owner to pay the Wharfage rate or damage,
"then it shall be lawfui for such Person so to be appointed as saforesaid to sue forand recover the
"same, with costs, before any Justice of the Peace, or Court of Commissioners for the Recovery
"iof Small Debts in Charlotte Town, by Capias or otherwise; and the amount of such Judgment
"and Costs, shall be levied by Warrant of Distress, and Sale of the Materials of the Vessel,-
"one half of such rate and amountto be paid to such Person so to be appointed, and the
"other half to the Justices of the Peace, having the direction of the performance of Statute
"Labour, to be expended for the repairs of the said Bridge."

The HiiÎ intituled, "An Act for the better preventing accidents by fire within Charlotte Town, and the
l)mu1 non thercof,"--was read a second time.

On m1otio, tne House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee. on the said Bill.
-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Ilensley, reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bil], and had made several amendments thereto.

SThat the Report of the Conimittee be received.
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The said amendments were then read and are as follow :
Folio, 3, Une 1.-After the word "same" strike out the word "is" and insert the word "are."
Folio 52, Une 2,-After the word "assessors" insert "fnot being Fire Wardens of the said Town and Common."
The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time
on Monday next.

The amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill intituled, "An Act to amend an
Act relating to Statute Labour for Charlotte Town, its Common and Royalty, and also to Nuisances in and
about the same,"-were read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said amend-
ments.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had
gone through the amendments and had agreed to the saine, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said amendments were read a third time.
Resolved, That the said amendnents do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House

have agreed to their amendnents, without any amendment.

Adjourned until Monday next at One o'clock

Monday, 81h March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald The Hon. Mr. Hensley

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Swabey. Mr. Beete.

PR A Y E RS.

Read the proceedings of Friday last.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General have leave to absent himself for one week.

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell have leave to absent himself for one week.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Conmittee on the further consider-
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ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Sinall Debtsb and.torepeal certaiaActstherein
mentioned.- à.fter some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. 4kabey reported.thatthe Committee had
made further progress therein, and that he was directed to move-that they may;have.leave- tosit:again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received; andileave-grranted.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An Act to make provision for the service of non-bailable Process
in certain cases,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into. a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Holl reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the sarne without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said Bill was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of. Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Tuesday, 9th Marchi, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N.T :

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Bensley,

Mr. Rice, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete.

PRA Y E R S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.
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Wednesday, 10th arch, 1852.
PRESENT.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.

PRAYE RS.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,
Henley Mr. Beete,

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, 'at Three o'clock.

Thursday, 11th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President,
Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,
Holl, Mr. Haythorne,
Swabey. Mr, Beete,
Hensley.

PRAYE R S.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Montgomery., with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to con-
solidate and amend th: Laws now in force, relating to Division Fences,"-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

1852.]
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Friday, 12th Mardh, 1452.
PRE SENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Bensley, Mr. Beete.

P RA Y E R S.

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until Monday next at One o'clock

Monday, I5th Xarch, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E NT.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

M1lacdonald, The Hon. Mr.

Attorney General, Mr.
Swabey, Mr.
Hensley,

PRAYERS.

tead the proceedings of Thursday last.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled "An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in forcé
relating to Division Fences," was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
-After soine time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey, reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendment was then read and is as followeth :

Folio 14, Zine 7.-After the word "cultivated," insert the following Proviso:
"Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the party who shall have first made the fence

"adjoining such unimproved lands, to call on the Fence Viewers of the District, to put a value
"on such parts of such fences, as are available for the use of the Person making such cross
"fence as aforesaid, who shall charge the last mentioned Person with half the amount of such

Birnie.
Dingwell,
Beete,
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"value so assessed, to be paid to the Person who originally, made such line fence, which
"amount shall be recovered before any one or more of Ker Majesty's Justices of the Peace.
"on the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses."

The said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third-time

to-norrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Tuesday, 16th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRES ENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald The Hon. Mr. Rensley

Mr. Houl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey. Mr. Beete.

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force, rela-
ting to Division fences,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House

have passed the said Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire their concurrence,

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, with a Bill, intituled, "An
Act to regulate the working of Mills on the Brooks and Rivers of this Island,"-to which they desire
the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Whelan with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
e.t tend the Elective Franchise, and to alter the Qualification of Members to serve in the General Assembly
of Prince Edward Island;"

Also, a Bill, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now in force, relating to the
admissiortof Barristers, Solicitors, and Attorneys, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof."-to
which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bills were severally reada first tirne.

18à2.]
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Hon. Mr. Secretary
Warburton, and the samé was read, and is as followeth:-

A. BANNERMAN, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council, a Copy of the Blue look, for the year 1850.
Government House, 16th March, 1852.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Message fron the House of Assembly. by Mr. Clark,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, to the Bill

intituled, "An Act for the better preventing Accidents by Fire within Charlotte Town, and the Con-
mon thereof," without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further consider-
ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned."- After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Conmittee be received.

The said amendments were then read and are as follow:
Folio 8, Zine 6.-After the word "Island" insert "fnot more than."
Folio 9, Une 3.-Strike out the word "five," and insert "three."
Same Folio Zine 5.-Strike out from the word "three," to the word "Court," in line 6,-both inclusive.
Folio 10, Zine 9,-Strike out the word "three," and insert "one."
Folio 40, line 10.-After the word "Court" insert as follows:-"in which case it shall be the duty of the

Defendant in such suit, to give notice thereof forthwith to the Plaintiff."
Folio 52, line 4.-After the word "Judgment," insert as follows:

"Provided such sureties have ten days notice previous to the issue of such Execution, which
"notice shall be issued by the Clerk of said Court."

Folio 57, Une 3.-Strike out from the word "provided" to the word "aforesaid," in ind 11, both inclusive.
Folio 98, line 3.-After the word '-and" insert "such Bailiff or Constable."
Folio 99, line 1.-Strike out the word "said." .
Folio 101, same line.-Strike out the word "such."
Folio 132, linc 7.-After the word "appearance" insert "from the said Defendant with twosufficientsureties."
Folio 173, line 4.-Strike out the words "or one of them."
Sanie Folio, Zine 11.-Before the word "each," insert "in" and after the said word "each," insert "case."
Polio 174, line 10.-After the word "forth" insert the following:

"The Clerk of every such Court, shall in the month of June in each year, make out a
"correct list of ail Sums of money belonging to Suitors in the Court, which shall have renain-
"ed unclaimed for the space of twelve Calendar months before the first day of the month of
"January, specifying the names of the parties for whom or on whose account the same were
"so paid into Court; and a copy of such List shall be put up and iemain during Court hours in
"some conspicuous part of the Court House or other place, and at ail times in the Clerk's Office."
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The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third-time

to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'clock.

Wednesday, 1th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Roll, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Baythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. DingweU,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Becte,
Mr. Bensley.

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House

have passed the said Bill, with several amendments, to which they desire their concurrence.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Beaton, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to

the Alewives and other Fisheries, and .the appointment of Protectors or Overseers of Fisheries, and to

prohibit the taking of Salmon after a certain period of the year, and for other pnrposes therein mention-

ed."-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles with a Bill intituled, "An Act to

alter and amend an A ct-passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Act

to alter and amend an Act for the establishment of an Academy in Charlotte Town."-to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first tine.

A Message froim the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to Corporate Bodies," with-

out any amendment.
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The Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act for the Establishment of an Academy in
Charlotte Town," was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey, reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendment was then read and is as followeth:

Folio 2, Une 5.-Strike out from the word "the" to the word "Academy" in Folio 3, line 4, both inclusive.

The said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time
to-morrow.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the Alewives and other Fisheries, and the appointment of
Protectors or Overseers of Fisheries, and to prohibit the taking of Salmon, after a certain period of the
year, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was ad.journed during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that'the Comnittee had
gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Boll, by leave, presented a Petition of Hector MacKinnon, John MacLean, and three others, of
York River, whose names are thereunto subscribed, praying that this House will concur with the House
of Assembly in granting a sum of money in aid of individual subscription for erecting a Bridge across
York River, near the site of the old Bridge.

The said Petition was read. and ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'elock.
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Thursday, 18th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

P.R E S E N T :

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President,
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr, Swabey,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled "lAn Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, -intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act for the establishment
of an Academy in Charlotte Town,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House

have passed the said Bill with an amendment, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the Alewives and other Fisheries, and the
appointment of Protectors or Overseers of Fisheries, and to prohibit the taking of Salmon after a
certain period of the year, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"-was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

Mr. Attorney General, by leave presented a Petition of Thomas Allen, of Charlottetown, a Blind
Person, in indigent circumstances, praying relief.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at One o'eclock.
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Friday, 19th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Attorney Genera, The Hon. Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Swabey. Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Hensley. Mr, Beete,
Mr. Birnie,

PRAY E R S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of John Packwood, and Jacob Schurman Pack-
wood of the District of Gaspe, in the Province of Canada, Planters, setting forth their claim as the heirs
of the late John Packwood, to three Lots of Land in Charlottetown (which said John Packwood died at
Charlottetown in the year 1791) but Petitioners right being now extinguished under a Law of this Island,
they pray that such mensures may be adopted, as will place them on the same footing, regarding their
rights and interests in the said property, as they stood before the passing of the said Law.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Swabey do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Dingwell, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of a part of King's County, praying
for the adoption of such measures as will prevent the importation and Manufacture of all Spirituous and
Alcoholic Liquors.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

A Message from the House of Assernbly by Mr. Mooney, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to levy an
additional Assessment on cultivated or improved leased Lands in Prince Edward Island, for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses of the Civil List, and for the purposes of Education,"-to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Asseinbly. by Mr. Clark, with a Bill intituled "An Act authorising the
Harbour and Ballast Masters of the various Harbors in this Island, to superintend the laying down, erection
and maintenance of the Buoys and Beacons therein," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legis-
lative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the fouse of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill intituled "An Act relating
to the Charlottetown Ferry, and the Wharfs connected therewith;"

Also, a Bill intituled "An Act for the encouragement cf Education, and to raise funds for that purpose,
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by imposing an additional assesment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and
Common, and George Town and Common,-to which they désire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bills were severally read a first time.

The Bill intituled, "An Act authorising the Harbour and Ballast Masters of the various Harbours in
this Island to superintend the laying down, erection, and maintenance of the Buoys and Beacons therein,"
was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-After
some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. £wabey reported that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for
that purpose, by imposing an additional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Char-
lotte Town and Common, and George Town and Common,"-be read a second time on Wednesday
next, and that the Members of this Bouse be summoned for that day.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to Charlottetown Ferry and the Wharfs connected therewith,"
was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-After
some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General.reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill and had made several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendments were then read and are as follow:
Folio 3, last line.-Strike out the word "lowest," and insert "most advantageous."
Folio 7, line 2.-Strike out the word "lowest," and insert "most advantageous."
Folio 14, Zine 11.-Strike out from the word "or," to the word "Contract," in last line both inclusive.
Folio 18, line 2.-Strike out the word "prefer."
The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third-time

on Monday next.

Adjourned until Monday next, at One o'clock.
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Monday, 22d Mardi, 1312.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

r. Bensley, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock

Tuesday, 23d March, 1852.
PRE SE NT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,

Mr. Hensley

PRAYE RS.

There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock.
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Wednesday, 24thï Mard, 1852.
*The Council met puisüánt to adjôrienént.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Baythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,
Mr. Hensley.

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of Friday last.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled "An Act authorising the Harbour and Ballast Masters of the
various Harbours in this Island, to superintend the laying down, erection, and maintenance of the Buoys
and Beacons thereon,"-was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled "An Act relating to Charlottetown Ferry, and the Wharfs
connected therewith,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting thenw that this House

have passed the said Bill with several amendments, to which they desire their concurrence.

According to order, the House was called,
PREsENT: ABSENT:

The Hon. Mr. Presidçnt, The Hon. Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Holl, Excused on account of indisposition.
Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Rice,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Beete.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill, intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of
Education, and to raise funds for that purpose, by imposing an additional assessment on Land in this
Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Common, and George Town and Common."-being
read.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
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A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendment made by the Legislative Council, to the Bill
intituled, "An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force, relating to Division Fences,"-
without any amendment.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly desire a Conference with the Legislative Council, on the amendments made to
the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts thereir -en-
tioned,"-and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Coles, Mr. Thornton, Hon. Mr. Jardine, and Mr. Davies, a
Committee to manage the said Conference."

Also,

"Mr. President,
"'The House of Assembly desire a Conference with the Legisiative Council on the Amendment made

to the Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act for the establishment of an Academy in
Charlotte Town,"-and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Coles, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Davies, and the Hon.
Mr. Jardine, a Committee to manage the said Conference."

Rcsolved, That a Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly, on the amend-
ments made to the Bill intituled, ",;An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain

Acts therein mentioned."
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Rice be a Committee to manage the said Conference,

to ineet in the Conference Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
reported, that they had met the Managers for the House of Assembly at the Conference, who delivered
to them the Bill with the amendments, and also a Paper containing as follows:

The House of Assembly disagree to the second, third, fourth, and twelfth of the amendments made by
the Legislative Council, to the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the Recovery of Small Debts, and to
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,"-for the following reasons,

BEcAUSE,-With reference to the second of the said amendments, the amount of the Jurisdiction of
the Courts being increased from Eight pounds to Twenty pounds, the House think it advisable that the
number of Commissioners should be increased ; disappoiniments have often been caused to Suitors by
the absence of Commissioners, and the want of a sufficient Quorum to try Causes ; and the increase in
the number of Commissioners, to Five, was made to obviate this inconvenience.

The other amendments disagreed to, hinge upon the former, except the Twelfth, respecting which, the
House of Assembly think, that it would be better to allow the Clause to remain as originally passed by
them.

Resolved, That a Conference be agreed to, as is'desired by the House of Assembly, on the amend-
ment made to the Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the
Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act for the Establishment of
an Academy in Charlotte Town."
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Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Rice be a Comrmittee to manage the said Conference,
to meet in the Conference Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acqpainting them therewith.
And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,

reported, that they had met the Managers for the.House of Assembly who informed them that.the House
of Assembly had disagreed to the amendment made to the said Bill.

A Message from. the House of Assembly, by Mr. Fraser, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to facilitate
the proving of Willsand Testarnentary Dispositions within this.island,"-o which they-desire the con-
currence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first tine.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Palmer,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly desire a Conference with the'Legislative Council on the Amendment made
to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Thoinas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell ard
Horizontal Windmill,"-and have appointed Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thornton, 'Mr. Haviland, .and Mr.
Yeo, a Committee to manage the said Conference."

Resolved, That a Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly, on the amend-
ment made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtainLetters Patent for a Fog
Bell and Horizontal Windmill.

Ordered,'That Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Swabey be a Committee toimanage the said Confer-
ence, to meet in the Conference Room, to-morrow at one oclock.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a'Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that purpose, by imposing an ad-
ditional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Common, and
George Town and Common."-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported,
that the Coinmittee had made some progress therein, and that he-was directed to move that they:may
have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a -Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act to empower the Administrator.of the Government in certain
cases to shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads, as are mo longer required."-After some time, the
was resumed.

Ordered, That the Thirteenth Standing Order of this House be snspended, and that Mr. Attorney
General have leave to introduce a Bill to continue an Act empowering the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, to shut up Roads, or parts of Roads.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,and the same was read a.first time.
On motion the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the saidiBiHi be committedi to a Committee of the whole Bouse to-morrow.
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gir. Birnie presented to the House, a Bill further to amend an Act of the fourth year of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, relating to the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines of
Counties and Townships, and parts of Townships.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow..

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve o'clock.

Thursday, 25th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Hol, The Hon. Mr. Birnie,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Becte,
Mr. Hensley.

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Whelan, with a Bill, intitaled, "An Act
relating to Light and Anchorage Duties,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Pursuant to order, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill to
continue an Act empowering the Administrator of the Government to shut up Roads or parts of Roads.
A fter some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, "An Act to continue an Act empow-

ering the Administrator of the Government, to shut up Roads or parts of Roads."

Pursuant to order, the Bill further toamend an Act of the fourth year of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, relating to the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,
and parts of Townships,"-was read a second time,

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill,-After
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some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Birnie reported, that the Committee had made some pro-
gress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into aCommittee on the further consider
ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that pur-
Pose, by imposing an additional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte
Town and Common, and George Town and Common,"-After some time the House was resumed, and
Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had- made further progress therein, and that he was directed
to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill intituled, "An Act to continue an Act ermpowering the
Administrator of the Government to shut up Roads, or parts of Roads.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly, for their concurrence.

The time appointed for holding the Conference with the House of Assembly on the amendment made
to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and
Horizontal Wind Mill,"-having arrived, and the names of the Managers being called over, they went to
the Conference, and being returned, reported, that the v had met the Managers for the House of Assembly,
who delivered to them the Bill with the amendment, t also a Paper containing as follows:

" The House of Assembly disagree to the arendrment made by the Legislative Council to the Bill
ntitulkd "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal
Windmill.

"BECAUSE, By the flrst section of the Act of the General Assembly, passed in the seventh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act for granting Patents for usefulinventions,' the duration of time for which the Lieutenant Governor is authorised to grant such Patents
is limited to ten years; and as the Patent required by the said Thomas Robson, from the Government of
this Colony, must be issued by the Lieutenant Governor thereof, it cannot, under the restriction of the
above recited Act, be granted for a greater period than ten years."

The House proceeded to the consideration of the Reasons of the House of Assembly, reported by the
Committee of Confere::ce, for disagreeing to the second, third, fourth and twelfth amendments to the
Bill intituled "An Act relating to the recov<iry of Small Debts, and to repeal cer't'in Acts therein
nentioned."

On motion, that this House do not insist on the second, third and fourth amendments, the House
divided:

CONTE NTS: NON-CONTENTS:

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. President.
Mr. Rice, Mr. Hof;
Mr. Swabey. Mr. Iensl,Mr.Ho,

Mr. .Birnie,
Mr. Haythorne,
Mt.: Dingwell.

And it passed in thie negative.
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Ordered, That this House do not insist on the twelfth amendment.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare Reasons, to be offered to the House of Assembly

at another Conference, for this House insisting on the second, third and fourth amendments to the said
Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney Gencral and Mr. Rice be -a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Attorney General, accordingly presented to the House the Report of the Committee, which was
rcad and agreed to, and is as followeth:

BEC.ASE the Legisiative Council conceive, that the provision in the Bill which enables two Commis-
sioners of any Small Debt Court, in the Ever.t of any Causalty, to call in the assistance of any other
Cormissioner of Small Debts for the same County, is, and ought to be sufficient to prevent any delay in the
business of the Courts.

Resolved, That a further Conference'be desired with the House of Assembly, on the said amendments
Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, be a Committee to

manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conferenee Room Instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles,-
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a further Conference, as is desired by the Legislative Council
on the amendments made to the Bill intituled, cAn Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to
repeal certain Acts therein·mentioned," and have appointed the same Committee who managed the for-
nier Conference thereon, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned
:hev reported that they had complied with the instructions given them by this Houso.

Ordered, That this House do not insist on the amendment made to the Bill intituled "An Act toalter
aid amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, 'An Act to
alter and amend an Act for the establishment of an Academy in Charlottetown."

Resolved, That a furiher Conference be desired with the House of Assembly on the subject matter of
the said amendment.
ï Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon,-be a Committee to
manage thisýfurther Conference, to meet in the-Conference Room instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly do agree to a further Coriference as is desired by 'the Legislative Council,
on the amendment made to the Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth
vear of the Reign of ber present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to alter and aniend an Act for the Estab-
aishment of an Academy in Charlotte Town,"-and have appointed the same Committee who managed
the former Conference, a Committee to manage this further Conference."

And the nanes of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported, that they had complied·with the instructions given then by this Hlouse.

On motion, the Houseýwas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further consid-
eration of the Bill intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise-funds for that
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purpose, by an additional assessment on Land in this Island, and on R eal Estate in Charlotte Town and
Common, and George Town and Common,"-àfter some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey
reported, that the Committee had made further progress therein, and that he was directed to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be receivea, and leave granted.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock

Friday, 26th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRES ENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Bensley,
Mr. HolU, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Raythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, with a Bill, intituled, "An
Act relating to the weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke, in Charlotte Town,"-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Also,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill intituled, "An Act to continue an Act empowering the
Administrator of the Government, to shut up Roads or parts of Roads."-without any amendment.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the Weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke, in Charlotte Town,"
-was .read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Haviland, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to prevent
the stealing of Dogs,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legisiative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

The Bill, intituied, "An Act to facilitate the proving of Wills and Testamentary Dispositions within
this Island,"-was read a second time.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-After
sone time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Haythorne reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordcred, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
JResolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the louse of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

The flouse proceeded to the consideration of the Reasons of the House of Assembly, reported by the
Committee of Conference, for disagrecing to the amendment to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable
Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Windmill.

Ordered, That this House do insist on the said amendment.
Ordcred, That a Committee be appointed to prepare Reasons to be offered to the House of Assexxbly,

at another Conference for this House insisting ua their amendment.
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Swabey, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further consider-
ation of the Bill intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that pur-
pose, by imposing an additional assessmnent on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte
Town and Common, and George Town and Common,"-After some time the Hlouse vas resumed, and
Mr. Swabey reported, that the Comnuittee had made further progress the;ein, and they recommend that
a Conference be desired with the louse of Assembly on the subject matter thereof, and further that he
was directed by the Committee to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

Oirdered, That Mr. Swabey and Mr. Birnie be a Committee to manage the said Conference, to meet
in the Conference Room, to-morrow at one o'clock.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, from the Comnmittee appointed to prepare reasons to be offered to the House
of Asseibly, at another Conference for insisting on the amendment made by this House to the Bill.
intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal
Wind Mill," presented to the House the Report of the Committee, which was read and agreed to, and
is as followeth:

Bec.4usE the Legislative Council conceive, that thé amendment can in no wise interfere with the
professed intention of both Branches of the Legislature, i. e. to confer on the said Thomas Robson the
exclusive right to manufacture and vend Fog Bells, and Horizontal Wind Mills within this Colony for a
period of ten years, and was adopted as a matter of precaution and to avoid doubt, and also that the
party himself, for whose benefit the Actis sought, and who is a non-resident, might be precisely aware
Of his rights gathered fromn the face of the Act itself, and the Council were merely actuated in passing
the arnendment, by the precedent afforded in the course pursued in the Session of 1851, on occasion of
passing a similar Act for the benefit of Doctor Gesner, when the flouse of Assernbly without demur,
agreed to the addition of a Proviso to that Act, and which is an exact transc:ipt of the amendment made
by the Council to the Act in question.

Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the House of Assenbly, on the subject matter of
the said anendment.

[Ì8is.
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Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, be a Committee to
nanage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room Instanter.

The Bill intituled, "An Act relating to Light and Anchorage Duties,' was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill,-After
some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had made
some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Palmer,
"Mr. President,.

"The House of Assembly do agree to a further Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council on
the Amendment made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent
for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Windmill,"-and have appointed the same Committee who managed the
former Conference a Comrnittee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned
they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

A Message from the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill, intituled, "An Ac to
continue an Act for the encouragement of Education,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the
Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

On motion, that the Bill, intituled, cAn Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now in force, relating
to the admission of Barristers, Solicitors and Attorneys, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"-
be read a second time.

It was moved in amendment, that the said Bill be read a second time this day three months.
The House divided on the motion of amendment.

CONTENTS: NON-CONTENTS:
Mr. Prsident. Mr. Rice,
NI r. Macdonald, Mr. Swabey.
Mr. Holu, r. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haytkorne,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. DingweL

Mr. Becte.
And it passed in the negative.

The Question being put on the original motion, the House again divided, and it passed in the affirmative.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

On Motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidence."- After some time, the House
vas resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and had made.
several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
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The said amendments were then read and are as follow :

Folio 22.-Strike out from the word "evidence" in the 10th line all that follows to the last word on the 23rd
folio, inclusive.

Folio 24.-Strike out the whole.
Folio 25.-Strike out the whole.

Folio 26.-Strike out the whole.
Folio 27, line 2.-Strike out from the word "Chapter" to the word "Victoria," in line 6 both inclusive and

insert, "in the Act of the Sixth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria."

Same Folio line 6.-From the word "Victoria," strike out all to the word "aforesaid" inclusive in the 2nd
line of the 30th folio.

The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendmnents be engrossed, and that the Bill, as anended, be read a third time

to-morrow.

The Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke in Charlotte Town,"
vas read a second timne,

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put iiito a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Rice reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendment was then read and is as followeth:
Folio 13, Une 9.-Strike out from the word "exceeding" to the word "pounds," in line 13 both inclusive, and

insert "less than ten shillings, and not exceeding five pounds."
The said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time
to-morrow.

The Bill intituled, "An Act to continue an Act for the encouragement of Education,"-was read a
second time.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve o'clock.

[1852.
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Saturday, 27th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PR E S E N T.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Bensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. IRaythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Sw abey, Mr. Beete,

PRAYE RS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to the
-Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein men.
tioned,"-without any anendment.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Colonial Secretary, with a Bill, intituled, "An
Act to regulate the Office of Colonial Secretary and Road Correspondent of this Island, and the amount
of Fees to be taken therein,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a .first tine.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly-desire a Conferencewith the Legislative Council, on the amendments made
to the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to Charlottetown Ferry, and the Wharfs connected therewith,"-
and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Coles, Hon. Mr. Jardine, Mr. Laird,.and the Hon. Colonial Treasurer,
a Committee to manage the said Conference."

Resolved, That a Conference be.agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Swabey be a Committee to manage the said Conference,
to meet in the Conference Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the bouse of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported, that they had been at the Conference and that the Managers for the House of Assembly
had delivered to them the Bill with the amendnents, and stated that the House of Assembly had.dis-
agreed to the first three amendments, and .that they had agreed to the fourth amendment.

20
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Resolved, That this House do not insist on the first three amendments to the Bill, intituled, "An Act
relating to Charlotte Town Ferry, and the Wharfs connected therewith."

Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, on the said amendments.
Ordered, That the same Committee whomanaged the former Conference thereon, be a Committee te·

manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room Instanter.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were severally re-
ceived and read, viz:

A Petition of the Members of the Order of the Sons of Temperance, and others,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the third Electoral District of Queen's County,
A Petition of the Members of the Order of the Sons of Temperance, residing in Tryon and its Vicinity,

-severally praying that such measures may be adopted as will prevent the importation into this Island, of
Spirituous and Alicoholic Liquors, and the Sale and Manufacture thereof.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council on the Bill,
intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to mise funds for that purpose, by impos-
ing an additional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Com-
mon, and George Town and Common,"-and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Coles, Hon. Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Laird, and the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, a Committee te manage the said Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned
they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree te a further Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council,
on the amendments made to the Bill intituled, "An Act relating to Charlotte Town Ferry, and the Wharfs
connected therewith,"-and have appointed the same Committee who managed the former Conference,
a Committee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported, that they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

Pursuant te order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating te the Weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke, in-
Charlotte Town,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down te the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House
have passed the said Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire their concurrence.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill, -intituled, "An Act for
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appropriating certain moneys, therein hnentioned, for the service of the year :of our Lord, one.th.ousand
eight hundred and fifty-two,"-to which they desire the concurrence of ihe iLegislative 0ouncil.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timùe on Monday sext.
On motion, the House was adjourned during.pleasure, and put into a Çormittee on the Bill, intituled

"An Act to continue an Act for the encouragement of Education,"-After some time, the House was
resumed, and Mr. Stùabey repotted, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, 'hat the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasre, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now in force, relating to the admission of Barristers, Solici-
tors and Attorneys, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"-After some time, the House was
resumed, and Mr. Swcabey reported, that the Committee had made soine progress therein, and that
he was directed to move that they may have leave to.sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, that the Bill, intituled, "An Act to extend the Elective Franchise, and to alter the qualifi-
cation of Members to serve in the General Assembly .of Prince Edward Island,"-be read a second time,

It was moved in amendment, that the said Bill be read a second tirne this day three months.
The House divided on the motion of amendment.

CONTENTS: NON-CONTENTS:

Mr. President, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Swabey.
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. Beete.
Mr. Haythorne,

And it passed in the affirmative.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the fdrther con-
sideration of the Bill further to amend an Act of the fourth year of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, relating to the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary lines of Counties and Townships, and
parts of Townships.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Birnie reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, "An Act further to amend an Act relating

to the ascertaining and establishing the Botrndary Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships.
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Mr. Attorney General from the Special Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Pack-
wood and Jacob Schurman Packwood, presented to the House the Report of the Committee, and the
sane was read and is as followeth:

Your Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Packwood and Jacob Schurman Packwood,
to report thereon, have investigated the facts connected with the Petition, and are of opinion, that the
.Legislature ought not to interfere, and therefore that the prayer of the Petition cannot be granted.

CHARLES YOUNG,
WILLIAM SWABEY,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

The Bill intituled, "An Act to prevent the stealing of Dogs,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time. the House was resumed, and Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had agreed to the sane without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said Bill was read a third time,

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Or.dered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting thei therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further consid-
eration of the Bil, intituled, "An Act relating to Light and Anchorage Duties."-After sorne time, the
flouse was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had gone through the
bill, and had agreed to the sane.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be recived.

The said Bill was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass,

Ordered, That the said Bil be sent dowrv t i ''rioUs of Assernbly.

Adjourncd until Mun,:nux ni Twelve o'clock.
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Moinday, 29th ]Narch, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to acjourament.

PRE S EN T.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The-Hon. Mr. Macdonald, 'The Hon. Mr. Bensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, . Mr. Baythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Becte,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Saturday.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidenc,"-was, aa amended,
-read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House
have passed the said Bill, with several aniendments, to which they desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill intituled, "An Act further to amend an Act relating
to the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the.House of Assernbly «for their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned,
for the service of the year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-two," was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Holl reported, that the Committee had made some

,progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That.the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendment made by the Legislative Council Io the
Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke, in Charlotte Town,"-with-

-out any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee. on the.further .con-
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sideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned, for the
service of the year of our Lord, one thousand- eight hundred and fifty-two."-After some time, the House
was resumed, and Mr. Holl reported, that the Coinmittee had made further progress therein, and they
recommend that a Conference be desircd with the House of Assembly, on the subject matter thereof, and
further that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Holl, Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Swabey be a Committee to manage the said

Conference, to meet in the Conference Room to-morrow, at twelve o'clock.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to regulate the Office of Colonial Secretary and Road
Correspondent of this Island, and the amount of Fees to be taken therein,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time,
Besolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.-

Adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock.

Tuesday, 30th March, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President,
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Haythorne,-
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey,

P R A Y E R S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
Mr. President,

T'he House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Councdil on the Bill; intituied;

t1852-.,
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*<An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that purpose, by imposing an ad-
ditional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Common, amd
George Town and Common,"-and have appointed the same Committee who managed the former

Conference, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

Also,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council, on the Bill,
intituled "An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,"-and have appointed the B on. Mr. Coles, Mr. Fraser,
Hon.Mr. Jardine, Mr.Davies, Mr.Mooney, and Mr. MacNeill, a Committee to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly, on the Bill,
intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that purpose, by impos-
ing an additional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Common,
and George Town and Common."

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, be a Committee to
manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room Instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting then therewith,

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported the substance thereof to the House.

The time appointed for holding the Conference with the House of Assembly, on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our Lord;
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,"-having arrived, and the names of the Managers being cal-
led cver, they went to the Conference, and being returned, they reported, that they had complied with
the instructions given them by this House.

A Message fromu the House of Assembly by the Mr. Haviland,
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly desire a Conference with the Legislative Council, on the amendments inade
to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidence,"-and have appointed Mr. Haviland;
the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, tho Hon. Mr. Coles, and Mr. MacAulay, a Committee to manage the said
Conference."

Resolved, That a Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly, on the amead-
ments made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidence."

Ordered, That Mr. Attormy General, and Mr. Ilensley be a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence, to meet in the Conf.;rence Room, instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned;
they reported, that they had met the Managers for the House of Assembly at the Conference who in-
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formed them that the House of Assembly had disagreed to the amendments made by this House·to the
said Bill.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Fraser with a Bill, intituled, "An Act for rais-
i ng a Revenue,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer,

Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendment made by the LegislativeCouncil, to the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal
Windmill."-without any amendment.

Also with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to.alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous

Liquors,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council,

The said Bill was read a first lime.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Wlelan,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legi.!-ive Council, to the Bill
intituled, "An Act to incorporate in Prince Edward Island, the People c;ied Bible Christians,"-with-
out any amendnient.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Palmer,

Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate a Temperance Hall

Company in Charlotte Town,"-without any amendment.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the retail of Spirituous Liquors,"
-was read a second time.

The Bill intituled, "An Act for raising a Rcvenue,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during plcasure, and put into a'Committee on the said Bill,-After
some time, theHouse was resumed, and Mr. Boll reported, that the Committee had made some progress
-therein, and that lie was directed to move that they may have Icave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of lhe Comiittee be received, and leave granted.

Ordered, That this House do insist on the amendments made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend
the Law of Evidence."

Ordcred, That a Committce be appointed to prepare Reasons to be offered to the House of Asseibly
cit another Conference, for this House insisting on their amendments to the said Bill.

• Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Swabey, be a Committee for that purpose.
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On motion, .the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intituled.
"An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous Liquors."-After some time, the
House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had made some progress
therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock.

Wednesday, 31st March, 1852.
The Council met. pursuant to adjournment.

PRES ENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
Thç Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Yensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Baythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Ordered,- That the thirteenth Standing Order of this House be suspended, and that Mr. Rice have
leave to present a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers forty-eight and forty-nine,
praying, for reasons therein stated, that the Bill now before this House for regulating the working of
Mills on the Brooks and Rivers of this Island, may not pass into a Law.

Mr. Rice accordingly presented the said Petition, and the same was received and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Committee appointed to prepare reasons to be offered to the House
of Assembly, at anotherc Conference, for this House insisting on their amendments to the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to amend the Law of Evidence,"-presented to the House the Report of the Committee, and
the saine was read and agreed to and is as followeth :

BÉcAUSE the ncw system te be introduced by that part of the Bill struck out by the Council, is only
in course of experinent in the Mother Country, having been in operation but a few months, and opin-
ion is there much divided as to the stility thereof, and the Council believe the same is now the subject
of grave enquiry in England; and the Council does not deem it a judicious course of legislation to pass
the Bill, as sent up by the Assembly, when it is possible the Imperial Legislature may find it necessary
to revert to the old system, and the Council is desirous to wait at least until the next Session of the

22
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General Assembly, when, if the new system, shall then continue in operation in the Mother Country, the
Council wil offer no further objection, and paso a Bill to give effect to the desired change.

Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, orr the subject matter
of the said amendments.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, be a Committee to
manage this further Conference, to meet in the Ceaference Room, instanter.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenue.""- After some time the House was
resumed, and Mr. HoU reported, that the Committee had mad- ;jme progress therein, and that he was
directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Haviland,

"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly do agree to a further Conference, as is desired by the Legislative Council, on
the amendments made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of Evidence,"--and have
appointed the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, a Committee to manage
this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported that they had complied with the instructions given then by this House.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenue,"-After some time, the House was
resumed, and Mr. HIll reported, that the Committee had made further progress therein, and they
recommend that a Conferer e be desired with the House of Assembly, on the subject matter thereof, and
further that he was directed by the- Committee to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Holl, and Mr. Hensley be a Committee to manage the said Conference, to meet in
the Conference Room, instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Haviland with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to alter
and amend an Act made and passed in the second year of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of Saint James's Church in the Town of
Charlotte Town,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned, for
the service of the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two."-After some time, the
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House was resumed, and Mr. Hou reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had
agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Fraser,
Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council, on the
Bill, intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenue,"-and have appointed Mr. Friser, Hon. Mr. Coles, Hon.
Mr. Jardine, and Mr. Flynn, a Committee to manage the said Conference."

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
reported that they had complied with the'instructions given them by this House.

Ordered, That the Bill intituled, An Act to regulate the working of Mills on the Brooks and Rivera
in this Island,"-be read a second time, this day three months.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now in force, relating to the
admission of Barristers, Solicitors and Attorneys, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"-After
sone time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey repo.ted, that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and had made an amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendmnent was then read and is as followeth:
Folio 1,-After the word "thereof," in the title, insert as follows,

"Whereas, it is deemed expedient tô amend certain parts of an Act made and passed in
the Eleventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter thirty-one, intituled, "An Act
" to repeal the Acts for the admission of Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors, and to make other
"provisions in lieu thereof," Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, "From and after the passing of this Act, when and so often as any person being an
Attorney and Barrister of any other British Province, or Colony, and who shall be otherwise
qualified for such admission under the provisions of the said recited Act, shall apply to be
admitted as an Attorney and Barrister of the Supreme Court of Jud.ature of this Island, it
shall be lawful for such Court to admit such person and to call him to the Bar of this Esland,
without requiring that the person so making application shall hive previously entered and
continued for one year as a Student in the Office of one of the Attorney's of the said Court,
having the rank of a Barrister, as in the said recited Act mentioned, Provided it shall appear to
the said Court, and be clearly proved, that Attorneys and Barristers of the Supreme Court of
Judicature of this Island are, at the time when any such application shall be nade,entitled to
equal privileges and freedom of Admission to the Bar of the Courts of Law, Equity and Judi-
cature, in the country to the Bar of which the Attorney, Solicitor and Barrister, seeking admis-
sion belongs, as are by this and the said recited Act extended to such person so making applica-
tion as aforesaid. And provided also, that such person so applying for admission shall, at the
same time thereof, produce a certificate from one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of the
country to the Bar of which he belongs, of his.being on the Rolls of such Court, and of his
being in actual practice at the time when such certificate was granted, which certificate-shahl
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bear date within six months previous to such application so to be made as aforesaid, and such
applicant shall also produce a Certificate of such Court, or of a Judge of the same, of his
having conducted himself with credit and reputation since bis admission, and also of his being
a person of good moral character; and such applicant shall also be subject to an examination,
or otherwise, touching his qualifications, at the discretion of the said Supreme Court of this
Island. .

"A Barrister of any Court in Great Britain or Ireland shall be entitled to be admitted to
practice as a Barrister and Attorney of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, after
having previously resided in this Island at least twelve months, on bis producing a satisfactory
Certificate bearing date within six months previous to such application, from a Judge of the
Court to the Bar of which he belongs, of his being on the Rolls of such Court and of his being
in actual practice at the time when such Certificate was granted, and that he has conducted
bimself with credit and. reputation since lie was called to the Bar, and that he is a person of good
moral character; and if he shall be otherwise qualified as aforesaid, and if required by the
Judges of the Supreme Court of this'Island so to do, shall sub'Mit himself to and pass a satis-
factory examination touching his fitness and capacity as aforesaid."

The said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time

to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Thirteenth Standing Order of this House be suspended, and that Mr. Attorney
General have leave to introduce a Bill to amend an Act relating to Corporate Bodies.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was read a first time.

The said Bill was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill,-
After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed, and that the title be "An Act to amend an Act relating to

Corporate Bodies.

The.Bill intituled "An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign
of His late MajestyKing William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees
of Saint James's Church, in the Town of Charlottetown,'" was read a second time. '

On motion, the Bouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on- the said Bill,
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported that the Committee had.
gone through the Bill, and had made several amendments, thereta.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said amendments were then read, and are as follow:

Folio 2, line 3,-After the word "that," insert "the Reverend Robert MacNair."
Same Folio, Zine 12.-After the word "places," insert "save and except the said Robert MacNair, or the Minister

" of the said Church for the time being."
Folio 4, Zine 7.-After the word "persons," insert "in addition to the said Ministe: for the tire being.'"
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Folio 5, Une 3.-After the word "and," insert "with the -said Minister for the time being."
The said amendments being read s second time, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time
to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow at Twelve o'clock.

Thnrsday, lst April, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President,
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Hensley,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hyihorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,

P R A Y E R S.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Parsuant to order, the Bill intituled "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the made and Se-
cond year of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act to Incorporate the Minister and
Trustees of Saint James's Church in the Town of Charlottetown,"' was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them that this House

have passed the said Bill, with several amendments, to which they desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Housé of Assembly by Mr. Haviland,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act further to amend an Act relating to
the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships and parts of Townships,"
with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council,

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Fraser,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council on the Bill, intituled,
'An Act for raising a Revenue," and have appointed the sane Committee who managed the former

Conference, a Committee, to manage this further Conference.
23
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Resolved, That a furter Conference be agr4e5 .p, ais 4epiufd bythe Uaw of Assei y,oj th Bill
intituled "An Act for raiig

Ordered, That the sAm Çmrittee yho nianged thç former Conferenç therçor, be a omMitee to
manage this further Conferenice, to meet in the Conference Room Instanter.

Ordered, That a Message b -sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported the substance thereof to the House.

The Bill intituled .'An Act to amend an Act relating to Corporate Bodies," was read a third time, as
engrossed.

Resolved, That the said Bill dg pass.

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the Hottse of Assembly for their concurrence.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comrnittee on the further
donsideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act to àlter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spiritaous
Liquors."'- After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the Com-
mittee had made further progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comrnmittee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Conimittee, on the further con-
sideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenue,"-After sone time, the House was
resumed, and Mr. Hol reported, that the Committee had gone. throigh the Bill, and had agreed to
the salme.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

The said Bill was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the said Bill be sont down te the House of Assembly.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, ard put.into a Conmittee on.tie fuxthçr consid-
eration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous Li-
quors."-Aftpr some time, House wasresumed, and. Mr. ttorneyj General reported, thast the Committee
had made further progress therein, and that he was directed tg move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, Tat the 9eport çf the Çomitte be oreeeiy@d, and. leave;granted,

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Haviland, with a Bill intituled, ;AU Act to define
the Boundaries of the Streets and Squares of Charlottetdwn, and to improve the publié thoroughfares
therqin," to wiJhthey desire the cçeurrene of the egislativeCounnil

The said Bill was read a first time.
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On motion, the House was adjoumed daring pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
ûonsideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulatingthe Retail of Spirituous
Liquors,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney General reported, that the
Committee had made further progress therein, and they recommend that a Conference be desired with the
House of Assembly, on the subject matter thereof, and further that he was directed by the Committee to
move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committet be agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Dingwelt be a Conmittée to manage the said Confer-
ence, to meet in the Conference Room, instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill intituldd "An Act to amend an Act relating to Corporate
Bodies," without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Ôn the further con-
sideration of the Bill, intituled, "An Act for the encouragement of Edauati«, nd to raísë fuiids for that
purpose, by impossing an additional assessment onILand i'n iis Isfand, and on Real Estate in Charlotte
Town and Common, and George Town and Common.'-After some time theH ouse warresumed, and
Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to-the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
DIssENTIENT.

Mr..MacDonald.
The said Bill was:read a thii&time.
Resolved, That the said BiH do pass.
Ordered, That. the said Bill be sent down to the Hôuse of Assembly.

Pursuant tô order, the Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now in-force, relating
'to the admission of Barristers; Solicitors9 and Attorneys,.and:to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"-
was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the lHouse of Assembly, acquainting them that this House
have passed.the saidi Bil, with. an amendment, towhich they- dôsire their condurrence.

Ordered, That-the Bill intituled, "An At. to define. the Boundaries of the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown, and to improve the Public Thoroughfares therein,"-be read a second time, this day three
months.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Palmèr,
MrPresident,

The:House Of Assembly do agree-te a Conference;s is desieedby: the Legislative Council, on the Bi
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intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous Liquors,"-and have
appointed Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, Hon. Colonial Treasurer, and Mr. Mooney, a Committee to manage the
said Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported, that they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

The amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill intituled, "An Act further to amend an
Act relating to the ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,
and parts of Townships," were read, and are as follow:

Folio 3, Zine 13.-After the word "line," insert the following Proviso:
" Provided always, That no Proprietor who owns a less quantity than one thousand acres,

shall be entitled to pay any share of such survey."
,Saine folio, line 18.-After the word "person," insert "hereafter."

The said amendments were then read a second time.
Besolved, That this House do disagree to the first amendment.
Besolved, That the second amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to prepare Reasons to be offered to the House of Assembly

at a Conference, for this House disagreeing to the first amendment.
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Birnie be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Attorney General, accordingly presented to the House the Report of the Committee, and the
same was read and agreed to and is as followeth:

BJEcAUsE the Legislative Council are of opinion that such a Proviso would be unjust in its operation,
as the Council think that al] Parties benefited by the operation of the Boundary Bill, should pay a pro-
portion of the costs of running their Boundary lines, commensurate with the quantity of land owned by
each.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, on the subject matter of the
said amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Birnie be a Committee to manage the said Conference,
to meet in the Conference Room instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer.
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on the Bill intituled,
"An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the retail of Spirituous Liquors,"-and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, a Committee to manage this
further Conference.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer,
"Mr. President,

«The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to the
Bill intituled "An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reigu of His
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kate Majesty King William tie Fourth, intituled 'An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees of
Saint James's Church, in the Town of Charlottetown," without any amendment.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Coles,

Mr. President,
The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative Council, on the

amendments made to the Bill intituled, "An Act further to amend an Act relating to the ascertaining
and establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of Townships,"--and have
appointed the Hon. Mr. Coles, Mr. Fraser, Hon. Mr. Jardine, and Mr. Davies a Committee to manage
the said Conference."

A nd the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported, that they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous Liquors."

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, be a Committee to
manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room Instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them therewith,

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the House of Assembly by Mr. Fraser,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council on the amendments
made io the Bill, intituled, "An Act further to amend an Act relating to the ascertaining and establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of Townships," and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the former Conference, a Committee, to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of Assemby, on the said
amendments.

Ordercd, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon be a Committee to
manage this further Conference to meet in the Conference Room instanter.

,Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the H ouse of Assembly acquainting.them therewith.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and being returned,
they reported that they had been at the Conference, and that the House of Assembly do insist on the
first amendment to the said BiH.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further<
consideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating the Retail of Spirituous
Liquors,"-4fter some time, the House was resumed.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and, put into a Conimittee on the further consid-
èration of the Bill intituled, "An Act further to amend an Act relating to théeascertainingand establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships and parts of Townships,"-After some time the House
was resumed,

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon.? Mr. Whelan,
99Mi, Pr-esident,

"The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made. by the Legislative Council to. the
Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of the Law now. in force relating to-the admission of Bar-
risters, Solicitors and Attorneys, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"-with certaib amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Legisiative Council.

The said amendments.were then read and are.as folow:
Folio 1.-After the 20th line, insert as follows:

"From anci.after the passing of this Act, any Person being a Barrister of any Court in
Great Britain or Ireland, or an Attorney, Solicitor or Barrister of any British Province or Colony
and who shall have resided ii this Island, for a period of at least Twelve Months, ptevious to
making application for admission, shall be entitled to be admitted to practise as an Attorney and
Barrister of the Supreme Court of Judicatiure of this Island, without having previously entered
and continued for one year as a Student.in the 03ice of one of the Attorneys of the.said Court
having the rank of a Barrister as in the said recited Act mentioned, on his producing a satisfac-
tory Certificate, bearing date within six months previous to the commencement of his residence
in this Island, from a Judgè of the Court to which he belongs, of his being at the Bar, or on the
Rolls of such Court, and of his being in actual practise at the time when such Certificate was
granted, and that he has conducted himself with credit and reputation:since he was calied to the
Bar, or admitted to practise in the Court to which he belongs, and that bc. is a person of good
moral character, and if he shall be otherwise qualified for such admission, under the pràvisions
of the said recited Act, and if required by·the Judges of the Suprerne Court of Judicature of
thisisland so to do, shal submit himself toý and pass;a satisfactory examination touching-his•
fitness and capacity as aforesaid."

Folio 1, line 21-From comrn-ziicement·thereof, strike out ail to end of folio, and instead thereof, insert as·
follows :

"When and sooften*as any Person being an Attorney and Barrister of any other BritishProvinces
or Colony, and who shall be otherwise qualified for such."

Folio.4; line 9.-Word "A" being first word therein, strike out froni thence -ail tÙthe end:

Ordered, That the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow at TwelVe. o'clock.
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Friday, 2nd April, 18g52
The Council met pursuant to adjourrnûent.

P R E S E N T:

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President,
Thé Hon. Mr. acdonatd, The Hon. Mr. Hensey2

Mr. ol, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Hzythorne,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, -Mr. Beete,

PRAY ERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Prsuant to Order, the amendments·made by the louse of Assembly to the amendments niade
by thé Legislative Coundil to the Bil, -intitaled,. c-An Act totepeaedertain parts of the Law now in force,
elating to the adaission of Barristers, Solicitors; arid Attorneys, and to make other -provisions in lieu

thereof,"-were réad«a second tine.

Orde&ed, That this Flouse do agree to the said amendments.

The said amendments were then rëad a third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do. pass.

Odered, That a-Message besert:down tthe House'of asseråb1y, acdqainting thenmthat this House
have agreed to their amendments, without any amendment.

Mr. Attorney Genera, froin the Joint Conimitte of the Cüàncil and A4smbly, appointed to prepare
an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the charges iucurred by this Colony for the transmission of
the British Mails from Halifax Nova Scotia, presented to the- House an Address as prepa.red by the JTint
Committee, and the sarme was read and agreed to, and:is as followth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTIY.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAESTY;

WE, Your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjectsthé Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, would humbly representto your rmost gracious Majesty, that owing to the insùtar position of this Colony,
your Majesty's subjectsrïesiding therein have not hitherto derived the like benefits with theïalabitants of any other
of your Majesty's North American Provinces, from the recent changes which have taken place relative to the
postal arrangements for the. transniission of the Mails between the Unitéd Kingdom ani the North American
Provinces. That the charge now borne by this Island for the conveyance of the Mails- by- steam between the
Province of Nova Scotia, inthe surnmer, and from New Brunswick, across the ice, in .the. winter, is upwards of
Eight hundred and Forty Pounds currency, which added to the deficiency occasioned by the reduction on Colonial
Postage, e.éeeds One thousand Pounds per annum-a suin which thé limited resources or this Colony are ill able
to bear. That for upwards of thirty years past, your Majesty's Government hesbeenllased to alow the animcrit
of British Packet Postag'e-, collected within this Island, which has seldom exceeded Four hundred Pounds, sterling
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per -innum, to be applied towards the liquidation of this charge, but which is now ordered to be renitted to your
Majesty's Imperial Exchequer-a regulation which we humbly trust your Majesty will not enforce until the de-
partîment is self supporting. That as the British Mails are now transmitted from Halifax to the Islands of New-
foundland and Bermuda-as well as to all other places where steam conveyance is required on this side of the
Atlantic-without charge to those places, and at a cost of upwards of Eleven thousand Pounds per annum, to
vour Majesty's Imperial Government, we are induced to hope that your Majesty will not place your loyal subjects
in this Island, in a worse position than any of our fellow subjects in the other Proyinces.

We, therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct, that the amount of British
Postage, collected in this Island, nay be allowed to be applied towards defraying the charge for the conveyance
of the British Mails to the Shores of this Island, until the revenue arising from the Post Office department in this
Island, shall be sufficient to defray the charges for the same.

And as in duty bound your Majesty's Petitioners will ever pray.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer,

House of Assembly, 2nd April, 1852.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed tojoin a Committee of the Legislative Council, ta prepare
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
transmit the Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty, on the subject of the charges incurred by this
Colony, for the transmission of the British Mails froin Halifax; and that the same Committee who pre-
pared the Address to Her Majesty, be a Committee to prepare the Address to His Excellency, and also
to wait upon His Excellency with the same.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated by Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of Assembly to pre-

pare the said Address to His Excellency, and that the same Committee who prepared the Address to Her
Majesty, be a Committee on the part of this House to prepare the said Address to Ris Excellency, and
also to wait on Mis Excellency with the same.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House of Assembly.

On motion, that the Bill intituled, "An Act to secure compensation to Tenants in Prince Edward
Island, and thereby to pronote the improvement of the soil,"-be read a second time, It was moved in
amendment, that the said Bill be read a second time this day three months.

The House divided on the motion of amendment.

C ONTE NTS: NON-C ONTENT S:

Mr. President, Mr. Attorney General,
j r. Macdonald, Mr. Swabey.

Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr, Dingwell,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. Becte,
Mr. Haythorne,

And it passed in the affirmative.
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Mr. Attorney General, from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appointed to prepara
en Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be pleased to forward the
Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty, on the subject of the charges incurred by this Colony in
the transmission hither of the British Mails from Halifax Nova Scotia, presented to the House an Address
as prepared by the Joint Committee, and the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth:

Tp His Excellency Sir ALExANDER BANNrmxAN, Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor Vice
AdmiraZ and Ordinary of the same, 4-c., 4-c., 4-c.

MAY 1 PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

The Legislative Council and House of Assermbly having agreed to a Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the
'ubject of the charges incurred by this Colony, for the transmission of the British Mails from Halifax to this Is-
land, respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to be laid before the Queen,
,and they further solicit your Excellency's personal recommendation of the prayer of the said Address.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.

Saturday, 3rd April, 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Hodgson, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The .Hon. Mr. Bensley,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Rice, Mr, Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey,

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

- Mr. Attorney General, from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly appointed to wait on
His Excellency thé Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, requesting that His Excellency would be
pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both Bouses to Her Majesty, on the subject of .the charges in-
curred by this Colonv, in the transmission hither of th, British Mails fromn Halifax, reported the delivery
of the Address, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, he would comply with the desire therein
expressed.

The House took into consideration, the incidental expenses of the present Session, and allowed the
same, as follow.
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The Reveoend Doctor Jenkins, Chaplain to this House. -

The AssistantClerk of the Council for his -services te 3rd Apri, inclusive, at 1s.,-per
1dIem, - - -

Tbe Clerk oif the Councifs Account:for Stationery, and including Printing pefformed
by order of the House, -- - -

Henry Palmer, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms, 693
tdays at 1Os., per diem, -

Mr. William B. Wellner, for his Services as Reporter to this House, for the present
Session, - - - - -

Mr. .John Rider, Messenger to the Council, 67 days, and including his account for
sundry Disbursements, - - .

Patrick Furlong, Doorkeeper, bis allowance for .67 days,

a7. 16 -4

131 10 "0.

21 7 1l

.31 10, 0*

25. o 0

90 19 4j
252 -6

Resolved, That a sum sufficient be allowed, to pay Mr. John J. Pippy for bis cqptract for printing
the Journals of the Legislative Council·; to be paid to him on the-certificate of the Committee of the
Council appointed to revise the Journals.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Hlouse be directed to prepare an Index to the Journals of the present
Session, and that a remuneration of £50 be made to him for his extra trouble in preparing said Index,
and also for superintending the printing of the Journals, the same to be paid to him when he shal have
obtained from the Committee of this House appointed to revise the Journals. a certificate of his having
prepared said Index, and superiutended said printing to their satisfaction.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Couneil Chamber, and being seated, the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's commands to desire the attendance of the
House of Assembly immediately in the Council Chamber.

The House of Assembly, with their Speaker,having attended.accordingly, His Emcellency was pleased
in Her Majesty's name, to.give bis Assent to the following Bills, viz:

An Act relating to the recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned.-
An Act to provide for the care and maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics and Persons of :unsound mindi
An Act for the better preventing Accidents by Fire within Charlottetown and the Common thereo.
An Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Companv in Charlottetown.
An Act to Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the -Sons of

Temperance in Prince Edward Island.
An.Act to arnendan Actrelating to Statute Labour for Charlottetowsn, its Common:and Royalty,and

alsoto Nuisances in and ,about the same.
An Act;to.prevent the going at largeof ,Swieand Geese-atalseasans, and.of Horses., at cçitam

seasons of the year, in the Square and Streets of Georgetown.
An Act relating to the Alewives and other Fisheries, and the appointment of Protectors or Oterseëer

df'Fisheries, and te :preihibit the uking of Sakmon,fter a icestaia period -f -the year- and for-therpur-
poses th-erein mentioned.
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An Act relating to the weighing of Coal, Culm, and Coke in Charlottetown.

An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the Sixth year odf de Reign ocf Her pMesent M*ajty,
intitiled An Act to alter and amend an Act for the establishment of an Academy in Charlottetown.

An Act to regulate the publishing of -Notices and Ad.vertisements for ithe Public Service.

An Act to facilitate the proving of Wills and Testamentary Dispositions within this Isiaud.

An Act authorizing the Harbour and Ballast Masters -of the various Harbours i ibis Island, tp sqp.er-
intend the laying downerection and maintenance of the Buoys and Beacons therein,

An Act relating to the Char",tetown Ferry, and the Wharfs connected therewith.

An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Windildl.

An Act to enable the Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Islandto authorize the ezportation
0f the Horse Saladin from this Island, on certain conditions.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force relating to Division Vences,

An Act to prevent the S.tealing of Dogs.

An Act to continue an Act for the encouragement of Education.

An Act relating to Corporate Bodies.
An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, an Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of- Saint
Jamess Church in the Town of Charlotte T1own.

An Act to-continùe an Act empowering the Administrator of the Government to shut up Roads, or
paris of .Roads.

An Act to regulate the Office of >Colonial Secietary and Road Correspondent df this Island, and the
anm<nt of Fees tobe taken therein.

An Act to Incoiporate the Diocesan Clurch Society of Prince Edward Island.
An Act to make provision for the Service of Non-bailable Pi-ocess, in certain dases.

An Act torepeal certain parts:of the Law now in force, relating to the admission of Barristeis, So4ii-ý
tors, and Attorneys, and to make other :provisions in lieu thereof.

An Act to Incorporatei in Prince Edward Island, the People called Bible Christians.
An Act to amend an Aët relating to Corporate Bodies.

A a Act to xegulate the .Sale of Arsenic and other Poisons theiein mentioned.

An Act to provide a Summary Remedy for Females, in certain cases of Seduction.

After which theSpeaker .o.f the House of Assembly, addressed 'His Exdellency as folluweth:

MAY IT 'PLEESE O'UtR EXCELLENCY:

At the close of a Session wherein the Assenibly have passed a greater number.of Bills thai were ever carried
through in one year, by any former House in this Colony, and of whidh, some from their extensive scope, re-
quired to be so moulded and guarded as of necessity to be of great Iength, it .devolves on .tlheir.Speaker .tooffer
the liberal rieans they have providedi for enabling the Executive to carry into effect those measures, for the ac-
tomplishrent-of -whiéh, ,the Assembly baxe constitutionally avowed their desire ; therefore.in the nae î and
on' thebehalf -of fer Majesty's loyal Commons of Prince Edard Island,.do I now tender and sespecifuyW
tuet the assent of Tour ExceOeney to the following -Bills of Aid and 'Supply; vit
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An Act for raising a Revenue.
An Act further to continue an Act relating to Dogs and the taxation thereon.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts now in force regulating the letting of Stails in Charlotte.

town Market House, and for other purposes therein mentioned..
An Act relating to Light and Anchorage Daties.

An Act for the encouragement of Education, and to raise funds for that purpose, by imposing an addi-
tional assessment on Land in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte Town and Common, and George
Town and Common.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the Service of the Year of Our Lord,
One thousand Eight hundred and fifty-two.

To each of which, Ris Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to give bis assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both Houses:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly;

The business of the Session having been brought to a close, I am happy to relieve you from your Legislative
labors, and thank you for your regular attendance to your public duties during the last two months.

It has afforded me great satisfaction to find that the anxious attention you have bestowed on the important
question of Education, bas terminated in your passing a measure, which, although not perhaps satisfactory to
aIl classes of the community, (which no legislation will ever be,) yet cannot rail to be productive of great good
to the public at large. In framing it, you have borne in mind the injunction imposed on me by our most graci.

ous Sovereign, an injunction confirmed by successive Colonial Secretaries of State, among others, by' the dis.
tinguished Nobleman, the Earl of Derby, now Her Majesty's Prime Minister, namely, " You are to permit all
"persons inhabiting our Island of Prince Edward, under your Government, to have full liberty of conscience,
"and free exercise of their respective modes of religious worship, provided they be contented with a quiet and
"peaceable enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or scandal to the Government."

Care will be required in carrying out the details. ofthe measure; and experience, I trust, will enable the Govern-
ment to renderit efficient, and as little burdensome to the Tax-payer as the unavoidably increased expense atten-
dant on an improved and extended system must necessarily give rise to.

I am glad to observe that "a Bill relating to the recovery of Srnall Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein
"rmentioned," has passed the Legislature.

At the opening of the present Session of the Imperial Parliament, 1 observe that Her Majesty vas pleased to
say, "nothing tends more to the peace and prosperity of the country, than the speedy and impartial administration
of justice ;" and it will afford me great pleasure, at all times, to co-operate with you in promoting such measures
as will secure to.this Colony the blessings which our gracious Queen contemplates from an impartial administration
of justice, which I am sure it is Her Majesty's desire should extend to all ber Dominions.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen oJ the House of Assembly;

I have to thank you for the Supplies voted for the Public Service ; the respective grants to which you have
directed their application will be strictly attended to, and among others, I observe with satisfaction the appropria-
tion of One Hundred Pounds, in addition to the legal Endowment, for the support of unprotected insane persons.
1 saw the other day several of that description in the Jail of Charlottetown, and I cannot help thinkingthat
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the confinement of those unfortunates in a prison is very undesirable, if it can be possibly avoided. The Luna-
tic Asylum has great capabilities of extension. Without a large expenditure it can be made subservient to the
purposes contemplated by the Act which authorized its construction, viz : "an Asylum for Insane persons, and
other objects of charity"-such as aged and infirm paupers, who are unable to work; and may be extended
also to those who can and ought to work, who at present prefer to beg. I am convinced that such an Institu-
tion, properly conducted, will meet with your support and that of the public. I hope, with the concurrence of the
Trustees of the Asylum, that some plan may be devised, which, while it will increase the comforts of the
deserving poor, will, at the sane tirne, decrease public expenditure.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

I shall take care to forward the -different Addresses which you have entrusted to me for presentation to Her Ma-
jesty; and, again thariking you for your assiduous attention to the public business, I sincerely wish you success in
your various avocations.

After which the President of the Council said-

Gentlemen :

It is the will and pleasure of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that this General Assembly be
prorogued until Thursday, the Third day of June next ; and this General Assembly is accordingly pro-
xogued until Thursday, the Third day of June next, to be then here holden.

CHARLES DESBRISAY,
Clerk of Legislative Council.

END OF THE FOURTH SESSION.

1852.] 101
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No. 1,

LEXTRACT-]

DOWNING STREET, 2th August, 1851.

Sm,

1. The Civil List Bill now before me requires amendment.

2. The maintenance of the right of the Crown over the soil itself is essential, if it were only for the
purpose of the various legal proceedings which it inay be necessary to take in reference to such land;
nor do I understand in what inanner the Legislature proposed to supply the deliciency.

3. Although sensible some inconvenience may not improbably, arise for this Act remaining in force for
the time in its present shape, yet, I should be unwilling to advise Her Majesty to disallow a legislative
measure, -which as I readily admit, appears to fulfil aIl the essential conditions on which the crown was
prepared to surrender these revenues.

4. I therefore postpone submitting it to, Her Hajesty for her decision upon it until the Legislature shall
have had an opportunity of considering the Irropriety of making the amendments I have now suggested,
You will however understand thatit cannot be allowed to remain in force in its present shape.

Iam Sir,
Your most obedient servanti

GREY,

Lie.tenant Governor Sir Alexander Bannermanï
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No. 2.

R E P OR T and it is prophetie of a better state of things, to compare the
Of the Visitor of Schools for Quee's County, for the hf- present condition of the District Schools with their aspect ten

f ii r f Scho o een Coty, f1 t years ago, and when scarcely any were in continuous opera-
year ending October 30th, 1851. tion, but those in a few of the oldest and most wealthy Set-

To TKE ]oARLD 0F EnUCATON tlements.
IN submitting another*Half-yealy-Return on the state o Branckes and Metkods of ISttCiOn.

Elementary Education in this County, embracing a Lise of the Under these heads I have only to report, that in all Dis-
Schools in operation entitled to receive pubie aid, together trict including Female ,Shools, Reading, W riting, Arithmeti-
with a Table of the number of Scholars attending the saine, Il t, Enlih Gemareae t a dn W itn u Ari coe-
cannot flatter xnyseif with being able to supply muelaitDa ý n n1s Granunar are taught on the simultaneous or col-canotBate msef it big abet upymc diinllective plan. Geography is also taught in twenty-one Schools,or interesting information te the Sehool Sta;tisties already in pa.Gorpy as aglti wnyoeShos
oiees g mfyo doroto tcoolattatisticsn alreadyed to220 pupils. In this Branch the greatest proficiency, dur-possession of your Board, or to congratulaïe you on any màareinthpatal-aapastolvebnma inheo-

thereeanst] iiistructi*on since .the« date of my lu ibi the çpmt half-year, appears to bave beený ma de .'i the'.'ol-ncrease meaneae of tlowing Schools viz. <avendish, Park Corné, Hope River,
Repurt. On the contrary, there appears a decrease of eight Lots 48 and49, Little York, Newtown, New Glas .-
Schools, as compared with thc number on the Roll in March e Lo s t of 49s statioe y beston New sool -
I&st. Sixteen Sehools in ail have been elosed since this time At the flr.st ofthese stations. may be seen on the SchoolRo
lastyar, while seve Schools then vacant have been re-opened Wall, a large and neatly executed Map of the World, con-
ast yne new one established, or more properly a Distri n', strcted by the accomplishel and zealous Teacher of the Dis-

seen benow, d evidea into two. The supnary of the ric, atrict, for the use of his pupils. At Hope River a class was
seenbl divide i tfound sufficiently advanced to solve with facility many import-
stands ts tant and useful problems upon the map.
District Schools of the First Cas under 7th & 10 Vie. 43. The majority of Teachers are very desirous of introducing

together mto their course this interesting Branch, but cannot prevail
Female do. 4o. il on all their Trustees, to procure the necessary maps. Eng-
Acadian do. do. • lish Grammar is taught in the above Schools, as also in these
Making a total offifty-seven (57) Schools imparting instruc- of Mill River, St. Peter's Road, Seal River, Gallows Point,
tion to two thousand four hundred and three scholars. Cove Head Boad, Brackley Point, New Glasgow, Rustico

The Stations now vacant; as referred to above, are' Char- Road Long'River, Princetown Road, Elliot River, and Canoe
lottetârn Royalty, Eastern Ieistriet, Fullarton's Marsh,Brack- Cove, by principle and analytically with success.
ley Point Road, Springfield (Lot 67), New Cornwall, Rustico The majority of these also use the Black Board, which they
(Cross Roads), York River, New S. Wiltshire, Union Road, Ifid admirably adapted for instructing in Calculation,,Oìtho-
Argyle or South Shore,. Pisquid Road, Fort Augustus (Orwell graphy Grammatical and Analysis, as well as:in the:construe-
Head); Flat River ·(Wood Islands), Long Creek. tion of Sentences. On this latter head I have aimed. at.incµl-

The Schools re-opened are, Campbeltown, Rustico (two), cating the importance of exercis,es on practical àubjëcts· in
Brown's Crëek near ûurray Harbour Road, Upper New composition and the'epistolary art andalso ofinitiating young
Town, Charlottetöwn R6yalty (west), Belle Creek-an addi- persons in useful habits of business, keeping Accounts, ma-
tional Sehool, Dog River. ingour Receipts, P romissoryl¶otes, Agreenents and Contracts.

It is apparent that the existing educational supply is.very Geometry and Mensuration àré taught in the' Schoöli of
much short o? 'th'reqiremeÈts of the poþuation, yet this Mil River, Hope River, Park Corneri Seal River, CoyeH.ead
acknóWedged inadequacy is not entirely owing to the want of R.ad, Lot 48 (Cross Roads), to thirty-five pupils, in all.
Teachers. The aint and effect of eachspecessive enactment for The crease of eight.Sehools above'alludecl·to, is reckoned
several years past, have been very sensibly to increase the independent of the two denominited "'Prinary," which were,
compctency of the Instructor: every year adds to the Roll of referred to in my Report of làst October. Pending the ques-
licensed Teachers,-still it is a matter-of notoriety aswell as tion, whether these Schools have a legal claim to the Govern-
of regret, that not a few of-these, after short terms of service, ment allowance, I have omitted at this time inserting them
periodically abandon the p i-fession, because they do not flnd under the head of Schools entitled to public aid, although I
in it the means of comfortable subsistence, and that considera- duly examined them in common withi the rest. My 'special
tion which they have a right to enjoy. The fact is, there is Report on that, at Beech'Hli; Tracâdie Road, transmitfèd,
less a dearth of good Teachers than of pecuniary means and pursuant to the order of your Board, in July last, leaves me
of good Schools. nothing further to add in this place, and will, I trust, enable

Under the administration of the present law, notwithstand- you to decide on the validity of the claim of the Teacher to
ing the deficiencies complained of, iany beneficial changes the usual allowance.
have taken place, whereby Teachers have been in a position The other, at New London Pond, when last visited in the
alike to advance their own education and improve these me- month of August of the present year, was found to be as satis-
thods of instruction in the Schools under their management; torily conducted as on former occasions,-the progress of the
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childrQa in the various Branches being alike very.ereditable SCHOOLS NOW :OPEN
to themselves and the teacher; .yet I foundl that the Trusteés ,
oQuldnot conscientiously sign the Teacher's certificate to the Sttions. Names.
effect that the sehool ;was one coming within the meanig of
the Aet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I think that, in these peculiar circumstances, the claims of Charlottetown John LePage
the Teachers for the past yea, are orthy of the favourable Belle Creek John McMillan·
éonsideration of the Legislature. Do. Martin McDougall

Although always solicitous to time, my visits at the sea- Pinette, South Malcolm McLeod
sons. in which, Agricultural operations are least active, and Point Prim Ewen Lamont
when the Schools are most likely to be found open and the Belfast Abercrombie Willock

ttendance fullest, I.was yet disappointed to find in my re- Newtown,,Upper Wm. McPhail, sen.
cent .tour of inspection, that the buiness of the harvest had Do Lower Wm mePhail, jun.
caused the temporary closing of the following Schools, and Murray Harbor Road' Donald Bethune
thus precluded their examination, viz:--Lot 29, Point Prim, Do Uig Peter Ross
Brown's Creek, Uig, Canoe Cove, West River (Western Dis- Brown's Creek William Lamont
trict). The Trustees thereofwith whom I conferrld,.assured Orwell Cove Donald Graham
me that the requirements of the law had al'along been com. Vernon River Archibald MeNeill
plied with in each case. The total and averagé attendance om Seal River Michael McWade
each of these Schools I have, however, inserted here, as ob- Gallows Point Robert Barry
tained either from Trustees then or subsequently from the re- Cherry Valley .Archibald McDonald
spective.Teachers. The Schools at Rustico (Cross Roads)ard Lot 49, Mt. Mellick Alexander MeNeill-
at Fullarton's Marsh were also closed,-the first two days, Pownal Bay J. B., McKenna
and the latter one day prior to my visit. Lot 48 John Butler

I would conclude by a brief allusion to-the question of the St. Peter's Road Robert Robertson
establishment of Free Sehools, which is beginning to agitate (Dunstaffnage)
the .mind of the country. As to the necessity of making a Little York James Douglas
more adequate and permanent provision for Sehools, so as to Covehead Road Patrick McQuaid
place within the reach of every child the ability to read and Brackley Point lJames Stewart,
write, at least, all classes of the connunity are, very generally Rustico Road John McDonald
agreed: with regard to the means most expedient and bes Rustico M. Doucette, Acadian
ealejlated to secure that end, a much greater diversity ofopi- Do Henry Herrell, do

n exist. New Glasgow Road Donald Livingston
.pon this question, however, supported by facts, by general New Glasgow Robert Laird

observation -andthe expenenehd of the present system, the Lot 22 Patrick F. Doyle
gilatre will, ere long, doubtless decide in énactipg a per. Hope River Elias Roberts

mait and comprehensive .law on the subjèct.> The general Cavendish Robert Bellin
feeling ean only be tested with accuracy bypublie mieetings, Cavendish.Road J. Orsneaux, Aeaman
and which aie soon expeted to beheld throughout the coun- New London (Mill R. Edmund Roche
try I .my, however, add that the mobe intelligént part of Do Park Corner Charles Crosby
the ?pqplltion,. with whom I have conferred, tegard with Si DO Long River fhomas Brooks
creasmg 'favour thèse principles whicb. fornm the basis o? good Princetown Bond - Colin.Campbell
laws o :the subject of Elemxentary Edeatidoin. Europë and York River John MeMillan,
Amertca, vis. the establishment of a compulsory contribution, Lot 67,Anderson'sRd John MeJames
by means of an assessment on real property, determined by Do Western Dist. John McKay
valuators themselves subject to assessment. Crapaud sAlexander McLean

In Canada, the Act of 1848 contemplates over ani above a Lôt 29, Back Road Patrick Connick
monthly contribution of so much per head, for eight months in Argle Shore, Canoe Malcolm McKenzie
the year, varying from threepence to two shillings per month, Cove
according to the means of the parents. • In other places, the Elliot River Donald Shaw
general assessment being found ample, renders the schools free Do .South [Ewen Amos
to all. The Superintendent of Education for the above Pro- Tryon Road John Livingeton
vinoe, remarks, "that these principles, viz. Assessment and Lot 65, South Shore P. B. Doyle
" rate in aid, have been misrepresented to the people as unjust, Female Schools.
" tyrannical and vexatious; yet they have every where been'
' attended with a success, which has contributed to the pros-
"perity and happiness of the people, exciting an interest in
"those who are bound to contribute towards the funds, and
"thereby tending to ensure the well-working of the law">

Charlottetown
Do

York River
New London
Rustico Capes
New Wiltshire
Hasle Grove
Lot 49, Pownal Ba
Campbelton

Mrs. E.M.M'Cormac
Miss M. E. Cameron
Mrs. E. Boss
Miss M. Stewart

IMiss Ann McGregor
Miss S. Henderson
Miss L. Pringle

y Miss M. Owen
Miss E MeKinnon

No. onRoll-~ v

k 17 .16
21 18
30 25
20 16
32 26
30 25
30 25
26 20
25 20

12403 11804

40
51
41
36
53
24
.50
56
57
42
41
30
25
55
40
45
50
50
76
40

30
46
40
35
28.
36
50
65
41
49
63
48

.40
46
46
41
40
46
48
51

40
33
28
'30
41.
20
30
.42
35
31
36
25
20
37
20
32
40
35
45
30

35
40
31
30
23
30
40
47
35
42
40
29
40
36
38
.32
27
37'
40
36
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The foregoing are all the Schools in this County, established'avoid too voluminous a Report, I have not entered all the
under the law. In the near vicinityof this County is situatea Schools in these Tables, but have selected sixteen in different
a Sebool known as the Irish-town School, Mr. J. McLauglan, and distant localities,-being, as ncarly as possible, one-fourth
Teacher. laving heard that the Visitor for Prince County of the whole number of Schools in this County : the data fur-
was advised, that this School was not within the bounds al- nished in these Tables, being taken as an average, and their
lotted for his inspection, or that some doubts bad bean raised aggregate guad7wzpled, will shew without much variation,
on the subject, and that the School, at all events, had been the total resit for the whole County. In the three months
unexamined in the present year, I visited it in August last, which have elapsed, since the date of my last Report, several
when 23 chaildrenwerefound in attendance,-the older classes Schools have interchanged Teachers. The Princetown Road
of whom had made respectable progress in Arithmetic, Writ- (nine miles) Station has become vacant by the decease of the
ing and Reading. The locale of the School, however, does not Teacher, whose exertions and success in forwarding the im-
admit of question: it is in Prince County, according to the provement of the youth of the District, during the past three
new Boundary Line, being in fact between the old and the years, had gained the general, if not unanimous approval of
new lines; although a considerable portion of the children the Parents. Two Schools under licensed Teachers have been
attending come from this County (Queen's). The School is recently opened, and not yet examined, viz. St. Peter's Rad
legally within the sphere of the supervision of the Prince (10 miles), Lot 48.
County Visitor. I feel gratified in adding to the list of the very best Schools

Ail which is respectfully submitted. heretofore reported on, those at Cove Head Road (Lot 34),
Alwihsrep fuysum e Brackley Point and Little York Settlements.

-- In the District extending from Lot 48 to Belfast, inclu
To the Memnbers of the Board of Education. sive, the Schools have, with one exception, been ably and

Gentlemen,-In continuation of my periodical half-yearly:stisfctorily conducted: as Che one referred to is now closed,
Return, laid before you in October last, I subjoin this Sup- further comment seems unnecessary. The like featdires of
plementary Report, embracing various Statistics collectedihigh improvement continue to characterize the Schools of the
during my last tour of inspection, up to the 21st instant, and'New London and Cavendish Districts, now including New
in time to enable you to lay the whole before the Legislature, Glasgow, which were more especially alluded to last year.
as required by law. The two Schools at Belle Creek, near Wood Islands, although

The examination of the different Sehools bas been conduct- in such close proximity, are attended by children sufficiently
Thes eainando thoougferent Schofo hanen cont- numerous to ocecupy the attention of both Teachers ; and as if

ed as regularly and thoroughly as teretofore ; and in con- to shew the good effects of competition, the children in both
junction with such of the School Trustees as attended On each have hitherto made excellent progress in all the Branches.
occasion, my efforts have been directed to the correction and I submit, however, that the plan adopted in the District
prevention of abuses which may be expected occasionally to School of Treaugh Settlement, Lot 29, is rauch preferable,appear, and more especially in circumstances where a cordial where with an attendance of 70 Pupils, by aid of the moni-
and active co-operation of Parents with Teachers is not found torial mode, ample justice is donc te tbe Pupils in their in
to exist, in carrying on the all-important and honourable busi- struction: their progress since the opening of tIe School,
ness of instruction. I continue confirmed in opinions hitherto being very satisfactory. In a populous settlement, it would
expressed, as to the operation of the existiæg School system, be better to provide an Assistant for the Teacher, than to
and the crying necessity for the establishment of a more com- incur the cost of an unnecessary multiplication of School
prehensive and efficient one. The classification of the annexed Houses. Of the two Schools on the Anderson Road, I enter-
Tabular Statenents bas been effected in as concise and clear tain a higher opinion of the efficiency of that in the Western
a mode as possible, so as to preclude the necessity of any District. Al which is respectfully submitted.
lengthened written details on the heads thus exhibited. Toj January 29, 1852. JOHN McNEiL.

[No0. Î
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Town.1 i
sTpsi STATIONS. PUPILS. PUPII. PERIOD.

_ lOTAL INSUm-N WIN- YAS.EAS. No. ci rUPIs IN THE BRANlCHES oF
XER. TER. - READ- ARXTBMETIC. OTRER BRANCHES.

RdImls 4 1 I4 1 .14 3 26 2 8_45 _2_6 _.7 __20 _6

29 and 45 1458126 19 30 22*-.' 4 1 2
312Riverca262 26 9 15 209. 26 2 4 . 12 '

31 Trn Rcad 17114 '75 54 21 35130 11 6475:2 1 )3126 2 2'
24N. Glas.1Rd. 47 a 1 4928 21 0I30 1 9 4 2j18 6s
65 Elliot River 26' j .26 17 9 26I17 16 11 26 15 1 aj .16 3
65 Canoe Cove 57 .1738 19; 39126 2 9 57 15 6 3 :18 3 2

2GPanrkCoe 354 7 0 251 4 7 35 8 3 :.20 .35 12 30 2 1
22 er oroe65 6 371,31,40, 4 25 3 17 71j10 , 8 :23 .66 24 30 6

24 MihIRiver 37î'37 24 13 0 22 1 3 37 6 10 113 ,26 8 6 2
.24 New Glasgow 49 2 51j3 21~ 42 35 ,.2 2 51 6 13 6 35 15 6
34jCovehead Rd.4 45 45.30151 30 40 .3 6 45 6 22 26 5 -
57 IPoint Prin 51 5I1 1~5î36 36 '2 8 51 8 il h1 38 5 4

Total, 6]i9~ ST2.735452 253 463 I452~ 25 81 75 97 91 3 0 I(103 80Õ 1i2 ¯13

BOOKSUSBD.SCHOOL REQUISITES ODSTIONN.RU

aTER READING & SPELL1NG EoKS.5.

Cu 0

STATIONS.I . 's, .I

32c 
crn 

etw>.. T

Rd. (9 miles) 441362,1 8 6 8 13' 6 .
32 1RUstico Rcd. 122.1 fl 2 2 10 11

Ch. T. Roy. 7 6 .

29 Treaugh .8 18 7245
29 Crapaud, 6' 8 1 45'2 19 30 09é 5 8 I

31 og River 5 12 2

31 iTyon Rad 6à14 75 20 235 2 .6 7 2 1 6 2 2
24 N. Glas. Rid. 47 à1 1 6 41 0 s 9 2 1
65 Elliot River 26 11î 7 7 W 2 . 7 1 1 26 1 1
65 Canoe Cove 10 8 71 819 9 2 2 9 575 6 3 :8 3 2

20 Park Crner 15 5 1 4 .1 4 6

22 GrandorHiope 1River 45 16 3 9 l 0 0 2 7 11 6 4 3

24 Mil River 374 43 h 4 6 

34 Covehead Rd.1 4540 151 3 0 . 5 64

2 Gasgw. 1 .7 11 6 10 26

57 Point Prim 5 14 8 .. 1 4

Toa, 6i28 752 2 4 4 4 2 2 6

24 NGlasRd 0 106 40 ,1

65 22 1 1
BOOKSoeCove10 4 7f 8 12 3 2 1

à 1 5d3
5

9Q Cseedd.£I1 3 6 4 .

X5 e
3î 4

312~~1 3rnew 2.'

24 ils) 3.1 il 6 11 -12 4 61 1

.32 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Rutc 8d 11 1 0110I

Ch. T. Roy.7r--- 52 1~ 1
29Trauh 8 1 83 10 4 82

31 Tron Rad 6 206 4 2-5
24~~~1 N.Ga.Ri 1 0645 5 6 4

Total, .755r114 92 94 26 3 6 1 4 1

T5hne thid be, 0Iuig~h sa8 site Stos c12 2ON' 2 fet 1.N1bro cckossiigo ear 0

24~~~~ MilRvr1 031

prehends the fèllowing heads, viz. kind, sie snd condition of .Numiber in ordlinaxy repair, -5. Numbe-. »in -bad repair, 1.
..8chool Uouses, also Teachers' Salaries,-aùiAbstract ofwhich'Nimber snitably furnished with desks, seats, &c., 7. Number

pves the following resuits :-Numlber of good -or first class -not -so, furnished, 9. Average cost -of School Hon[ôses ga
* celool butses, 6. Number of nMidding or second class, 7. IlSêhool Thrniture, £23. A.verage aniount of Tcachef's anùud1

Number of inferior or. thîrd class, 3. 7,Franie, .6. .Log, 10. saay, -:paid by the Disticet, £.36 7s. . Average amozoit -of
£nialesdirensonsviz 16Ml6eét 1; gé~ diensons î~~ohr'sse]ryincludling the Leelsative allowanS,£54.7 .T



A.PPENDIX TO

HALF-YEARLY REPORT
Of the School Visitor for King's County.-October, 1851.

To THE BOARD oF EDUCATION.-GENTLE3EN;
The subsequent Summary embodying an Account of the,

recent Examination of the District Schools in the above-named
County, together with the nature and extent. of the Instruc-
tion commuunicated in them, is now respectfùlity submitted.

The past half-year has been one of occupation, rather than
acquisition. No augmentation has taken place in the number
of Sehools since I reported last. Several in operation, at that
time, have been discontinued, and as many new ones estab-
lished. The attendance-appears to be steadily on the increase,
-an accession of one hundred and fifty being percptible in
ail, since last March.

Although this. circumstance is encouraging, as indicating anincreasing appreciation of the utility of Education; vet it is
a matter of fact, and also of regret that not one-half of the
children within the County, that should be receiving regular
instruction, participate in its privileges.

The following Abstraet discriminates the number of Pa-
pils attending each Sehool, the number exanined, Teachers'
names, &c.

Districts. Teachers. Class.

1 Little Sands
2 M. Harbor, S. side
8 M. Harbor, N.side
4 Sturgeon
5 Montague River
6 1d. of 1ontaguc
7 Brudenel River
8 18 Mile Brook
9 Head of Cardigan

10 St. Peter's Bay, S.
side

Il Marie
12 St. Peter's Settle-

ment
13 St. Peter's, N. side
14 Hd.St.Peter's Bay
15 St. Margaret's
16 Rock Barra
17 East Point
18 Souris, W. side
19 Launching
20 Pisquid Road
21 Souris, E. sîde
22 Rollo Bay
23 Savage Harbor
24 Cable Hcad
25 TownRoad, Lotl51
26 Morell
27 Hòad S. Harbor
28 NorthLake,Lot47
29 North River'*
80 Little Harbor
81 New Perth
32 White Sands
33Georgetown

D. Currie.
W. Emery
P. Ross
A;. M'Eachen
.1. Stewart
D. Campbell
D. Robertson
K. M'Kenzie
C. A. Alley.

J. Parker
J. M'Diarmid

C. Ross
S. Farquaharson
J. Keenan
D. Campbell
J. Macdonald
P. Macdonald
P. W. Logan
J. M'Keown
J. Stewart
P. Sweeney
J. M'Neill
M. Macdonald
M. Dihnn
J. I'Gilvray
T. Welsh
Mrs. Macdonald
Mrs. do.
Mrs. Ford
A. M'Phee
J. M'Neill
J. Brooks
J. Ross

1.10 Vie.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do.
do,
do
do
do
do
do

7. Vie.,
do
do
do

Unlicensd
do
do
do
do
do
do

2. 7 Vie.
do

10 Vic.

43 33
40 34

36 29
38 26
40 22
44 34
33 29
38 27
34 29
35 15
32 22
40 35
35 30
36. 21
19 16
39. 28
40 35
19 16
33 24
16 14
30 25
35 27
50 28
48
làÏ4 831i¯

Of the above enumerated number, over nine hundred are,
receiving instruction in Reading and Spelling, about six.hun-
dred in Writing and Arithmetie, two hundred in EnglishGrammar, and one hundred and twelve in Geography.

In the Georgetown Grammar School, under my own per-
sonal charge, in· addition to Geography, English Grammar,-
&c., the Mensuration of Superficies and Solids, together with
the Elements of Euclid, are communicated to three. Those'
three are acquiring a knowledge of the Latin Tongue, two are
translating " Cesar's Commentaries," and the other is conju-
gating the Irregular Verbs.

REMARKS.
In speaking of the general comparative proficienoy attained

during the bygone half-year, I would observe, that while it
wiil bear comparison with that of any preceding correspond-
ing period, it is greatly impeded by the irregularity observa-
ble in the attendance. Many Scholars do not attend more
than seven or eight months in the year, and sometimes seve-
ral are, alternately, or together for a brief period, sent to
make up the time for one or more.

The Books in universal use, are Murray's, with intersper-
sions of the National. The New Testament is used as a Class
Book in all the Schools.

The most recent and improved edition of Grey's Arithme-
tic, Chambers's and Stewart's Compendiums of Geography
are commonly used.

I am unable to report the erection of any new School
Houses, or material improvement in the existing ones.

Trusting that the foregoing S.nopsis, though necessarily of
a somewhat uniform nattre, will give a sufficiently clear idea
of the working of the District Schools throughout Ring'w
County,

I remain, Gentlemen, respectfully yours,

Georgetown; October,-1851.
JOHN ROSS.

NOTICES, &c.
TowN ROAD, (LOT 51.)

From the fr'equent and successive changing of Teachers for
more incompetent ones, the general character and efficiency
of the School appears to be correspondingly deteriorating.

The few at Arithmetie are not far -advanced, and incapable
of applying the rules, practically, they have gone through.
An improvement in Writing is not conspicuous, and a closer
oversight, on the Teacher's part, is suggested.

The Reading is pretty satisfactory : one elass is progress-
ing well, and acquitted themselves creditably in Spelling.

EroHænTE -MILE BROOK SCHOOL,
Re-opened recently, after a considerable intermission, judi-

eiously conducted, and all the Papils progressing satisfactorily/
in the different branches communicated.
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NEw PERTH SCHooL. ter.-No great improvement is discernible in Grammar or:
This Institution has the advantage of being under the Arithmetic. A considerable improvement was visible in-Bad-

supervision of an experienced and judicious Master, and the ing and Writing.
expected result is manifest, from the steady and increasing
acquisition of the children. The varied acquaintance of seOre- HED OF SAvAGE .AR.
ral of the elder Papils with Geography and Grammar, could
only result from assiduous ineulcation. The-progress in Read-
ing and Writing is also gôod.

The Definition of Words, and the import of the Lessons,
are carefully made a cardinal subject in the general routine.

PIsQUID ROAD SCrooL
Is evidently improving since the-present Teacher has had

the charge of it. The majority are young, and not far ad-
vanced, but well-grounded according. to their progress.

HEMDor (CARDIGHr SCHooL
Continues to be beneficially and acceptably conducted. The

proficiency made, during the past' six months, more especially
in Reading, Writing, and English Grammar, attest diligence
and attention on the part of the Teacher and taught..

HEA» or ST. PETR's BY, SoUTH SIDE.
This School was temporarily closed subsequent to its relin-

quishment by its late Master. The services of a suitable suc-
<essor has been obtained, and it is now in active operation.
The advanced Reading Classes read audibly and perspieuous-
ly. The principles of English Grammar are fairly understood
by those acquiring it, and several have a respectable know-
ledge of Geography.

MAMIE, (LOT 40.)
This School was established in May last, and continues to

be fully and regularly attended. A few have commenced al.
the Reader; and a Class in the Introduction- are doing well.

The Copies exhibit gradual improvement.- A few are work-
ing at the first rules of Arithmetic.

MORELL SCHool.

Set in operation in May, and generally well-attended, and
the Pupils progressing. remarkably, in. the various branches
imparted to them.

ST. PErm's SEEMI ENT SCHoon
Is steadily improving in its general character, and efficient-

tyconducted. The improvement in Reading, Grammar and
Geography is good.

I cannot report satisfactory proficiency in Writing,-the
Êianuscripts manifestly evidencing remissness in oversight and
éxecution.

SAVAME HAi OUa.
The School in this District is still taughit by the same Mas-

A Sehool was opened in this place recently, by Mrs. Mac-
lonald, who conducts it conjointly with her daughter. Their
mnanagement of it, and the acquirements of the children, have
3licited the approval of their employers.

At the inspection of the School, the Reading and Spelling
were remarkably accurate, and the Copies neatly done.

ST. PRrER's (NoRta SI»o) SCnoot.
Under the charge of a competent and diligent Master, the

'cholars are necessarily piogressing steadily and rapidly in
-he acquisition of a good English education.

HEAD or ST. PETER's BAY, (NoRTH. SI»E.)
The children attending this institutionare- young,-and in an

incipient stage. The chief improvement has been in Ortho-
graphy and Reading. The elementary principles of Geogra-
phy and English Grammar are orally ineulcated by the
Master.

CÀBLE HE&AD SCROOL

Exhibits tolerable progress during the past half-year, in
Reading and Spelling. The attainment of Writing is impeded
by the absence of suitable seats and desks.

I would suggest exercising those: acquiring Arithmetic in
Classes, with.appropriate questions in the various rules.

ST. MARGARE's ScHoeL,
Beneficially and acceptably conducted by the same Tea.her,'

during the past year and a-half, shows a gratifying improve-
ment. Its present efficient organization and working is chiefiy
attributable -to the exertions of the Master.

Good progress is perceptible in Reading, Writing and
Arithmetic.. A class in:Grammar were inflecting the Auxili-
ary Verbs in combination with principal ones, and, beginning
to parse simple sentences. The progress of the Geography
Class is limited,-having been but a short time acquiring it.

RocK EARRA.
Nearly all the Pupils in this Sch'olt are in the initiatory

departîment, and the prevailing diversity of School Books pre-
vents any regular classification.

Though labouring under such disavantages, the children
are improvmng reasonably in Reading and Selg. A few
have commenced Arithmetic.

NORT RIVER.

Reading and Spelling alone are taught in this School,

ItoW27
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Both are correetly imparted, and the comparative improve-'well. Many of the childi-en béihg absent on the day of exami-
-ment satisfactory. nation, I am unable to report so precisely or defitely as I

oherwise eould.
NoRTa LARE, (LOT 47.) In Reading, Spelling and Arithmetic, they acquitted them.

The School in this District was lately established, is in a selves well,-their tender age being taken into consideration.
thrving condition, and judiciously conducted.

the progress in the various departments is very creditable lina Ano,(oT m.
both to the children and their Mistress. 'This Institution is satisfactorily and beneficially a;hni-

tered, and the proficiency of the Pupils good.
EAsT POlNT SCHOOL.

The generality of the. children attending it are improving MUnAY HAnoun, (SouTH SInE.)
rapidly. A good understanding .apparently obtains between This is one of the largest and most efficiently working
the children and Master, and good order pervades.the School. Sehools in the County. The acquisition of Geography is -pro-

knoted by an excellent Map of the Hemispheres. When-taken
BLACK PoND, '(LOT -46.) lin English -Grammar, tbey behaved well in parsing and the

This District School was recently established and undertheeorrection of grammatical inaccuracies. In the other branches
supervision of an unlicensed.Master. the improvement is correspondingly good.

A few are capable of reading-simple Lessons with tolerable LrTLE SANDs ScnooL.
faeility. Three are aeqiring Arithmetic. iSatisfactorv progress is visible in R.eading Writing and

SouaRs, ý(EAsT SIDE.)
The present character and condition of -this Institution be-

token an efficient administration.
It is commonly very well attended, and praise-worthy im-

provement las taken place in Reading, Spelling and Writing.
In Arithmetic the progress has not been so great. In Gram-
mar, several have attained a fair knowledge of Etynology.
and parse a little.

SouMIs. (WEST SIDE) SCHooL.
Established in April last, and acceptably superintended

ever since.
Steady application is indicated by the comparative.rate of

progress and attainment of the children.

ROLLO BAT SCIEooL
Continues to be taught in the same incommodions house,

and there is no indication of a better being provided. Favour-
able progress has nevertheless been made in the several
branches communicated.

BRUDENEL RIvEn.
The School in this District continues to be conducted by

the same Master. The proficiency in the various departments,
since my last visit, is satisfactory. The Àrithmeticians com-
prehend the rules and apply them well. *The advancerl R1ead-
ing Classes acquitted themselves with discernment and taste.
,Several of the senior Pupils have acquired a respectable and
,varied acquaintance with the Grammar .and Geography.

SToGEoN SCHooL
:Has been lately opened under a.good Teacher and promises

Arithmetic. The Master evidently doeshis best to promote
the interests of his .Pupils, and his endeavours are justly ap-
preciated by his employers.

WUITE SANDs SCnooL
.I in permanent operation under its .old Teacher, Mr.

Brooks, and appears to have unusually prospered during the
past half-year. The attendance has augmented, and the chil-
dren are steadily acquiring the rudiments of -a respectable
education.

LAUNCHING PLACE SCHOOL
Does not appear to have been productive of much good, for

the last six months. Some of the subscribers informed me
that they had withdrawn Scholars, as the Teacher was unable
to advance them any farther.

In Reading and Spelling they have progressed tolerably.;
but in Writing and Arithmetic, I cannotjreport any great im-
provement.

MONTAGUE BRrn SCHOOL

Evidently requires someimore energy in enforcing the c'-
servance of proper application on the Pupil's part. The'ad-
vaneement in the various Branehes is reasonably good.

HEAD OF MONTAGUE SCEOOL
is &serving of especial credit. The Teacher discharges1 is

appropriate daties in the most laudable manner, and the Pu-
pils are rapidly reaping the advantage. Judicious discipline
and the consequent subordination were very apparent. After
a minute examination of the different Classes, I feel warranted
in stating, that the progress of the children is evengeatër
than.during any former equal period.
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. Locality. ames. Class

0o THE ~I1I as

C 0L 8 0T R OR lPisquidRoadI Stwart. 1 . 22 Head of CardiganIms Alley a V 0e
3 St. Peter's Bay. J. Parker do 40' .24

KUIG'S 00 TY' 4 Hd. of Hillsboro' A. Macdonald. do .20 16

FEBRUARY 1852. 5 Morel T. Walsh Primary ,40 .14
6 Marie J. Macdiarmid 10- Vic. 2 15

GENqTLEME.N. 0oF TEE 3oD OF EncAION: - 7 St. Margaret's D. Campbell do 40 15

Conform8ably to your directionsI forward for your con. SRock Bara J. Macdonald do 35 25

sideration the customary Report on the state ad prospects 9 Little Harbor A. Macphee Primary 19 18
ofidation thsmay eot o t as0 East Souris P. Sweeney 7 Vic. 41 .40
of Education in this .County. IlWest Souris 1 Miss Logan 10 Vie. 35 .15

The District. Schools have numerically declined during 12 St.Peter's Settlm't Miss Ross do 36 20

the by-gone half year; although similar défections have 13 Grand River. R. McCormack Unlicrns'd 28 2b

ocasionally occurred heretofore, I am inclined to attribute 14 Montague J. Stewart O d. 35 20

the present one principally to the prevalent anticipation of 1 ur A. Maceachen 1.30

an immediate and fundamental alteration in the existing : N. Side P. Ross do 44 30

educational Act, throughoutthe County,. which. expecta- 17 Do. do. S. Side W. Emery do 75 58

tion renders the people indifferent, in many localities, 18 White Sands J. Brooks II. 7 Vie. 50 32

about engaging Teachers, until the provisions of the con- 19 Little Sands D. Currie 10 Vie. 60 30

teplated Act are ascertaind, and severa competen 201 Town road,Lot 51 J. Macgilvray lUnlicens'd 34 24
nt 21 18-Mile Brook K. Mackenzie 10 Vie. 27 .15

Masters:have signifiedtheir determination of abandoning 22New Perth J. Macneill 1I. 7 Vie. 30 15

the profession, in the event of the absence of legisiative 23 Cow River P. Macdonald 10 Vie. 35 20

interference, and.more7 adequate and permanent remune- 24 Brudenel River J. Lockerby 15 12

ration. 25 Brown's Creek D. Bethune 30I 21

0f the S.hools in present operation, the organization 26 Head of Montague D. Campbell 46 28

and general efficiency are, upon the whQle, encouraging. 27lGeorgetown 1 i

Evidences of increasing usefulness andimprovement are 1051602

neither few nor far between ; and though the systen of Course of Instruction.

instruction is insome istances uhsatisfactory and defe- Reading, Writing and Arithmeti comprise the staple. in

tive-being tooexclusively confined to an unintellectual s .The children are commonly advancedto the simultaneous

and uninteresting routine-yet the majority of the Teach- acquisition of the two latter branches, whenever they are

ers having obtained license under the-Act 10 Vie., when capable of reading and spelling with tolerable facility. They

the standard of their qualifications was raised, and their generally read in the forenoon, and write and cipher in the

tact in cornqunicating knowledge to others . afternoon. Besides tasks fro.m various Spelling Books and
tact in comm udiciously Dictionaries exazted every morning, they are exercised at
discriminated, the inevitable result of such preliminary the conclusion of their Reading lessons, in spelling the more

preparation is abundantly manifested in the superior per- difficult words occurring -therein, and questioned as to their

ception on the .part of their Pupils, of the purport of what signification, and where the Teachers are, competent, their

they acquire, and. dexterity in appiying it praetically. derivation explained and exemplified, which circumstance
conduces to accelerate and facilitate accurate orthepycor-

The Schools open at the present time, are as follow, rect enunciation and a judicious elocution. The greatest
viz:- improvement in this branch was perceptible in Schools1os.

1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, and.26.
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In Arithmetic, the learners are commonly classified ac- will be gratefUlly hailed by nine-tenths of the inhabitants ofcording to their talents and attainments. Some Teachers King's County. In the event of such succedaneum, itmightnotenforce the committing of the rules to memnory, and elicit be inexpedient that Teachers should undergo a re-examination;skill and despatch by exercising the classes in practical and that male Teachers, in addition to the branches requiredquestions of every-day occurrence. In calculating ability, at present, posWess a competent knowledge of Mensuration, of
the greatest amount of proficiency was exhibited in Schools Superficies and Solids, Plaie Trigonoietry, and perhaps Na.Nos. 3, 7, 16, 17, 21, and 22. viation.

Ordinary advancement only was apparent in Penman- I would also beg to offer, suggestively, that in addition toship, except in those Schools wheren the intellectual sys- the present assortment of Class Books, the Board of Educa-ten is stringently enforced and the purport of every thing tion would sanction and direct the introduction into the pub-
inculcated. In those, the various transcriptions-though lie Seminaries of a judiciously composed Manual on Practical
not so beautifully executed as could be wished-shewed Agriculture, a Treatise on the Fisheries, and a Compendium,
correctness in regard to spelling, use of capitals, punctu- in which the nature and effects of alcoholic beverages would
ation, &c. b Er aphically pourtrayed.

The best progress in this department has taken place pecting School Houses, I would suggest that; besides
,in Schools Nos. 3, 7, 10, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21 and 22. the dimensions, the number and size of the windows, a stove,

and the internal furniture and arrangements, might not be un-
Grammar and Geography worthy of Legislative prescription, and conformity to such ex-

Are inculcated in all the Schools but seven, viz :_ acted, previous to their becoming entitled to the public allow-
5, 6,8, 9, 10 and 20. ance.

One-half of those acquiring Grammar are unacquainted The youthful generation is, undeniably, the most important
with the syntactic rules, but tolerably conversant with the common good of every country, that which a state should value
etymological part, and can parse sentences pretty fairly. most highly, and watch over with the greatest solicitude.

Iwith Geography is chiefy limited a day, by its developements, corroborates the statement,Their acquaintancewt egah scilyl ' oata e live in most eventfu tîàmés. Sucli being adniitt-ed, itknowledge of places, seas, rivers, &c. When questioned that ve mmes e l ties. Sh bemd t, t
about the physical peculiarities, productions, government, &c., imperatively behoves all, bit especially the Government, tk

of he arius ounrie, alamentable lack of information was adopt whatever measures are best calculatedto prepare thema,of the vario s countries, a preal dsti of mapis an individually and collectively to meet the exigencies of futu-instantly perceptible. Te prevaiing destitutio of ni aps is a rity, and discharge the duties of their allotted sphere.obstacle ke the acquisition of tis science. Maps or at3ases, What does it avail to establish useful laws and ordinances,and te 1est geographies, are k Le found in Schools Nos. , if our posterity cannot perfect and perpetuate them ? To what11, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22, 24, ý6 and 27. purpose are we surrounded with the bounties of nature, if too
Infant School in Georgetown ignorant to turn them to advantage? The duration and exten-

sion of everything valuable is dependent on the rising genera-
Is stili acceptably conducted, and dispenses instruction at tion. They are to be the future defenders and benefactors of

very moderate charges. Its hitherto adequate support and our country, the administrators of its afairs and offices, and
estimation exemplifies the appreciation of its worth and use. the props of its welfare and continuance. If then, the Govern-
falness. Systematically organized and judiciously, managed, ment of a country be indifferent to the conservation and suita-
it is admirably adapted for the moral and intellectual develop- ble training of its chief care-if it neglect what should be re-,
ment of the juvenile faculties. But it is deserving of more cognized as its privilege and honour-the duty of furnishing
tangible encouragement than well-merited eulogy. A reasona- ehe best instruction in its power: it leaves unfulfilled its high-
ble Legisiative annuity, in addition to the Master's present tst obligation, and renounces its noblest good, and with it must
salary, could not be more worthily bestowed. rest the responsibility.

But, on the other hand-if animated by zeal for the publie
REMA RKS. weal, and a determination to discharge with fidelity the trust

As an essential change in the existing Act respecting Edu- confided in them-it will enact salutary regulations, placing
eation is contemplated by the Legislature, and various con the means of instruction within the reach of the whole juved

catin l conempatedby ireLegiiatre, nd ari n « on nile portion cf thre community-it will prove itself the bene-
flicting opinionsareafloatrelativethereto,itmaybeneither irreile or of the co mmuity,-it l ritself the
vant nor inopportune to submit, in an abbreviated form, the factor of tire country, acqure permanent meit lm its sight,
views which observation and some experience have induced an enlightened rishng generation.
me to entertain.

Education, as at present administered, is universally allowed I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
to be defective, both in quantity and quality, and inadequate Your obedient servant,
to the wants of the country. Any melioration of the prevail-
ing system, by assessment or otherwise, I speak considerately, JOHN ROSS,
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REPORT tical Teachers, with all the details of construction and
fixture with the view of enabling myself to give all the

OF THE information I could obtain to remedy this repulsive de-
ficiency in our system of popular education.

VISITOR OF SCHOOLS FOR PRINCE COUNIT. On this department of his duty the talented superinten-

To the Board of Education. dent of education in Nova Scotia judiciously remarks,
"material improvements in the construction and furniture

Gentlemen ;--In compliance with your order that the of Schools are necessary to their proper working," but
School Visitors would submit to you a semi-annual Re- as this subject has been discussed to such length in my
port, I have the honour to lay before you the results of former Repofts, elaborate details are unnecessary on this
my investigations since my communication to this Board occasion. In all the Provinces according to the returns
in April last, and such opinions as the consideration of made by the Commissioners of Education to the Legis-
them has suggested. latures, ill-constructed School-houses is one of the most

Although the period of time which has elapsed, since obnoxious defects in the practical operation of their
my last Report as to the progress made in the manage- School systems. The facts in the case, in this country,
ment of the District Schools of Prince County, and the as to the uniformity in deformity will justify recurring
defects to be remedied-has been too brief to admit of reprobation in our representations of the construction and
prominent improvement, yet it is gratifying to me, to be location of School-houses.
able to announce, as the result of a careful revision of 1 I regard the improvements on Mr. Patterson's School
the minutes of examinations recorded in my Journal, thatworthy of imitation, and indicative of an awakened pub-
the general aspect of these institutions exhibits striking lic spirit. The liberal appropriation made in the last
indications of prosperity and usefulness. Session of the Legislature to render the Central Academy

The Teachers exemplify a laudable zeal to excel in more attractive in its external aspect, and convenient in
their devotion to their arduous and responsible duties, and its interior arrangements, are auspicious omens in favour
marked improvements in the methods of instruction pre- of immediate reform in School-house architecture.
vail. The children manifest quiet and orderly demean- It may be permitted to us even to see the day when
our. These are indications of efficiency, However, my the abuses of the present and the past are swept from the
duty is not merely to bear testimony to the advancement face of this beautiful Isle.
achieved, and to rejoice in it, but to represent any de- As several frivolous and vexatious disputes in regard
fects I ascertained in course of my inspection and sug- to the sites of School-houses and the boundaries of Dis-
gest appropriate reredies. tricts have come under your cognizance, it may not be

And, as the School Houses are in statu quo, with the irrelevant to the subject of this section to remark, that I
exception of the one in N. Bedeque, which has recently believe it would be expedient to invest the Board of edu-
been enlarged, and also finished on a plan somewhat si- cation with executive powers commensurate with its de-
nilar to the arrangements in the Central Academy, the liberative authority-in order to suppress in their incipi-
Board is respectfully referred to my former Reports, for ent stages controversies arising in Districts; such a pre-
every community. The School-house is dedicated to rogative would promote harmony and advance the in-
education as the house of worship is to religion, and the terests of Education. Thgerony of appeal in suc-
state of the edifice indicates the regard which eie guard- cases encourage strife and litigation, and as "prevention
ians of youth cherish for the object to which they have is better than cure,"-perhaps in anticipation of such
devoted it. contingencies, the most effectual remedy for grievances

In the several Districts the School-houses do not cor. of this kind would be to constitute the Board of Educa-
respond well with the private houses of the Inhabitants. I tion a body corporate, to purchase, receive and hold real
may, perhaps, be allowed in this connection to apply the or personal property for School purposes, and to deter-
strictures of an erinent philanthropist in relation to the mine the sites, sizes, furniture and such other matters as
apathy of the People with regard to Church accomoda- pertain to the organization of Schools&
tiofis, that the structure of the sanctuary would be a fair
criterion to determine the reverence for christianity in SCHOOL REGISTERS.
every community. The school-house is dedicated to I wish to call the attention of the Boar'd to the subject
education as the house of worship is to religion, and the of School Registers,without which statisties indispensable
state of the edifice indicates the regard which the guard- to an accurate knowledge of the working of our system
imns of youth cherish for the object to which they have cannot be obtained. I would recommend a modification
zYevoted it. . of the present form, and for that purpose I suggest that a

I have procured several plans recommended by prac- ýbook, which would serve for a series Qf years, be provid-
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ed for every School, to be preserved as a permanent Re- it, but I did not expect to flnd many vacant schools. And
cord, exhibiting aggregate and average attendance, class- the cause assigned for the resignation of a majority of
ification, &c., of the pupils, and that Returns should be teachers; being inadequate Rermuneiation, the occur-
transmitted semi-annually to the Secretary of the Board rence of this contingency inthe department of my official
of Education. connection with the county,aggravated my disappointment.

Registers of this description will be less liable to be I therefore recorded in my Minutes this reprehensible
mislaid or mutilated, and may be available at any time coincidence in several districts for special representation
for retrospective references, relative to the condition of in my Report to the Board of Education.
the established Schools ; besides,authentic data would be Messrs. Porteous, E. Blanchard, S. Davidson, J. Cur-
thus provided to ascertain the improvement or deteriora- ry and M. M;Neill have retired from the profession to
tion of any of them from year to year-such checks devote their time to other pursuits; these gentlemen are
would also be a caveat to Teachers against a relaxation of distinguished for their attainments in knowledge, and
the rigour and vigilance incumbent on them in the rou- skill and success in imparting it ;-Messrs. G. R. Parsons
ti-ne of their daily duties. and J. MeKinnon have also abandoned it, with the view

of preparing themselves for the Pulpit.. Mr James Sin-
ATTENDANCE. clair has likewise intimated his intention to resurne his

Irregular attendance is one of the most prominent evils studies in the Theological Seminary in connexion with
which exist in our Schools. For imparting instruction, the synod of Pictou. These young men were esteemed
through the medium of the school the presence of the and highly respected for their fidelity in the discharge
Scholar is as essential as the presence of the teacher. I of their duties, and the prosperity of their demeanour.
believe this to be the greatest obstacle to the advance- Two of the vacancies occasioned by secession from
ment of a uniform system in our DistrictSchools-irregular the scholastic corps in this County have already been
attendance is not only detrimental to the delinquents, but.supplied with able teachers (one of them an experiended
to those who attend regularly : Absences render attempts veteran) and notwithstanding the defection from our
at classification abortive-and subject the teachers to ranks, our staff of Schoolmasters comprises men of energy
various embarrassments, and distracting toil and trouble. zeal and perseverance. Several of them are eninent for
This Report embraces all the principal seasons, which the professional tact and devotion to their duties.
farmers designate "busy times"-during these success- Ail of them cherish ardent hopes that the plan pro.
ive periods aIl the children who are of age and capable posed to elevate the standard ôf Education must as a mat-
of rendering any service, are kept "at home"-except- ter in course, also elevate Teachers to their legitimate
ing on rainy days, when a host will go to School to makejposition in society: thus animated and encouraged. to
up for "the lost time" of one or two. This privilege of steadfastness, "they wait a little longer for the good time
sending substitutes increases the labours and vexation of coming," confiding in the wisdom of the Administration
the teacher, without conferring any benefit on the child- for this speedy consummation, devoutly to be prayed for.
ren who claim it-and the pernicious practice of alter- The fact that so many teachers have resigned for the-
nate attendance has prevailed to an unusual extent. It is reason. alleged, should immediately attract the attention
difficult to prescribe an adequate remedy for this evil of all the friends of Education, and stimulate them to
ihat can be enforced-Mr. Dawson of Pictou suggests adopt effectual measures in vindication of the rights of
Frec Schools supported by assessment-I apprehend that the rising generation. A conviction of my responsibility
a definite time for the admission of scholars would be a for omissions as well as commissions of duty, urges
initigation of this adverse principle-so inwrought into me, at tle.risk of incurring the imputation of interested
tie school habits of society. motives, to magnify my office to entreat you to devote

In this connection I take leave to remark that it would serious attention to this untoward circurmstance.
be expedient to establish by statute two regular terms in There is a prevailing misconception of the object to
the year for entering into engagements with teachers who be obtained by making provisions for a permanent school
should receive the Government pay by quarterly instal.lin every District-and it is no easy task to persuade the
ments, the adoption ofsome such alteration in our school1 People of the propriety of giving suitable encouragement
system would be hailed as an advantage by all theto goodSchoolmasters.
authorities and interests recognised in its organization Your caution in the examination of teachers is justi-
and administration, and it would especially be conduciveifiable and indispensible. Better for the interests of all
to the convenience of the clerks of the Executive Coun- that the door of the School H{ouse be bolted and barred,
cil and the Colonial Treasurer. than open to the incompetent or unworthy. But the im-

partial, faithful efforts made by your Board to ascertain the
TEACHERS. acquirements of candidates and their aptitude to teach,

I anticipated, from my knowledge of the prevalence of are nev.ertheless useless unless schools are so organized
the pernicious practice of withdrawing children from and supported as to afford a prospect of permanent, pro-
School to meet with the results necessarily arising from fitable and pleasant employment.
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All persons reside in fixed abodes, and enjoy somej Salutary results have been derived from Clergymen
place invested with the sacred association of home- attending the School examinations, taking part in them,
nobody but ile Schoolmaster is obliged to board round-and addressing the Parents and the pupils on a subject of
-none but the Schoolmaster is put up at auction, and common interest and common unity. Very interesting
knocked off to the lowest bidd'er. As Guizot says, in Teachers' evening meetings have occurred, at which the
bis picture of the painful duties of this fated functionary, teachers and publie men present spoke on a given topic,
"he is doomed to toil, in short, fer man, and to expeet his connected with the interestsof Schools. No sightis more
recompence only from God." touching and morally sublime than to see the people and

The stringency of the law in relation to examination their Pastors, the Magistrates and their neighbours, blend
before admission as a District Teacher, even ofthe low- together and identified in assoeiation and feeling in the
est class, should, as a legitimate consequence, secure great work, which constitutes tle essential life of the ci-
suitable salaries for such as obtain license for thatprivi- vilization of any country,- the cement of its brotherhood,
lege. But the office of a Teacher is thankless and ill and the main spring of its prosperity. Such a concentra-
requited, and in most cases, even the incompetent tion of attention, such a combination of înterest and in-
render their employers quid pro quo-the service is fluence in any neighbourhood, cannot fail to invest the
equivalent to.the salary. The schoolmaster in Scotland education of youth and the diffusion of knowledge with the
devotes himself to bis profession for life, because he highest importance, and uplift the popular mind in it,
knows that, for life, it will yield him a livelihood, and he impulses, thinkings and aspirations.
enjoys also a bouse and garden, whiéh is an encourage-
ment to. collect around him the comforts of life. In METHODS 0F INSTRUCTION.
Prussia superannuated teachers enjoy retiring pensions.

May I be permitted to plead for a modification of As the course and system of tuition, with suggestions
similar policy on the part of our liberal Government ; for the best modes for securing uniformity of method,
such a millenium is expected from its members by sorne have been fully considered in former Reports, it is there-
of theirconstituents. fore unnecessary to resume the discussion in this.

The important question is-how should the point at issue I have to reiterate my regret that the rudiments of
bc settled? It has become an axiom that, "as is the teach- Geography and History are not taught in all the schools ;
er so will be the school," and the condition of the but it is to be hoped that children will henceforward be
schools cannot be improved-without increasing the familiarised, fromn East Point to West Cape, with the
compensation of the mnasters. As many may not be en- geography of the Island, as a new and cheap nap, suit-
titled to this augmentation, will the inducement be given able either for the private family or the public school is
to justify such to incur the expense of a suitable systema- advertised for sale by Mr. G. T. Haszard. This produc-
tic preparation? Between the employer and the employed tion, irrespective of its intrinsic merits and adaptation to
it would be right that the latter should be worthy of bis the purposes of tuition, bas additional claims for its intro-
hire.; but between the public and their children a differ- duction into our District Schools. It may be exhibited
ent policy should prevail. with advantage as- a specimen of native talent, to stimu-

In other countries distinguished for. improved systems late our youth to emulation in the acquisition of usef l
of public instruction, the training of Teachers bas gone knowledge, which they can attain without leavng te'Is-
band in hand with a reorganization of the schools, and land Institutions for instruction.
with stringent regulations in regard to the attendance of In my next report I may probably be able to represent
scholars, the choice of school-books,. the construction ofthe results of the donation of Books, presented by the
school-houses,.and the rate of teacher's wages. It must Agricultural Society. The principles of Chemistry as
be so here. What was accomplished in those cases, applied to agriculture should be introduced into the Dis-
promptly and effectively, by the centralized and almost trict Schools, as a great portion of our farming popula-
unlimited power of the government,should be accomplish-ition cannot otherwise acquire a knowledge of this useful
ed among us.dfr science.

I am aware that some view the subject in a diferent In the conclusion of my last Report I alluded to the
]ight. "Let no law, however good, be passed until the lefforts made by the Teachers in several sections of the
majority be convinced of its desirableness and practic- (County to adopt modifications of the most approved
ability," is their maxim, but this argument is not the die- recent improvements, and as I anticipated the promin-
tate.of true wisdom in this case,-from the prevailing in- ence given by me to the plan of instruction followed by
difference and misconception with. regard to education, the Rev. R. S. Patterson, awakened a general rivalry for
the government should legislate a-head of public senti- distinction, among the Schoolmasters. A minute examin-
ment. ation of the Scholars in the Central Bedeque School was

The newspaper press of both parties should also con- so satisfactory as to induce me to procure from their
tribute its influence to advance the interests of common Teacher an outline of bis system, which I annex to this
Behools. Report.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS. nual Report. As I deem it a duty incumbent on me

I conclude the report with expression of my coniction, to present to the Legislature, through you, facts ànd
which may be regarded as. but the repetition of a truism, suggestions, tha t have been elicited, in the course of
that the work in which we. in common with the friends my recent inspection of theDistrict Schools of Prince
and advocates of popular education throughout Christen- County.
don, are engaged, infinitely transcends, in importance, A new school has lately been opened in Kildare;
all other temporal interests. Disregard the Schools and the vacancies in Travellers' Rest, and in Oyster Cove
you degrade the people. In the footsteps of that degra- have been supplied, but I regret to report that two.
dation follow poverty, oppression, crime and anarchy-lefficient schools have been closed, one in the DistrictElevate the schools,and you elevate the character of the lof Cascumpec, and the other in Western Bedeque.people. You lift up the down trodden and give newMr. A. Sinclair's Trustees were disappointed in theircourage to the faint hearted. You take the first grIeatrranements for the compPetion of the new Sehool
step toward abolishing the fictitious distinctions which. nthe omleR o S. ate rewiSchoo
are permitted to exist in society, and make the equalityHouse,-and the Rev. R, S. Patterson's retirement
of man a living rcality. In this great work there should1from the profession is a serious loss to that extensive
be no sluggards. Let no man cheat himself witb the de-1district and the neighbouring settlements. The gov-
lusionthat he is but one, and thorefore it matters little ernment, discipline, and processes of tuition adopted
whether he acts or not; of such units is the sum total of by him should have been met by corresponding efforts
mankind made up. Let no man do himself the gross on the part of ail interested in that School to sustain
injustice to believe and act upon the belief, that he canihim in his laudable emulation to discharge his respon-exert no influence: every member of the community can sible duties accordin to the m
do sonething to advance the work: and is bound by the a ost approved moder
most solemn obligations to do what he can. It matters metbods.
not what may be his condition or calling, whether the This discouraging contingency urges me to reit-
staLion he occupies be public or private, whether lie is erate my remarks relative to the duty of every dis-
surrounded by the luxuries of civilized life, or the want trict to employ a competent Teacher. If a man
even of its necessaries,-there is that in the cause which has a valuable colt to be tamed and broken to the
should excite his liveliest interest and call forth his noblest harness, a skillful and experienced groom must be
efforts. The preservation of our civil and religious had to perform the task. If a wagon or a sleigh isrights-reputation-of property,-the present and the to be constructed, with reference to beauty or con-future well-being of the Country, ourselves, and children, venience, the hest workman is sought for the pur-
demand at our hands prompt,efficient, unwearied action v
It appeals to us as christians, philanthropists, patriots! pose. If an elegant coat or a handsome pair of
Be it our supreme solicitude to cherish, encourage, ele- boots are wanted, no bungler is employed to make
vate the Schools ! In the hands of our legislators is their them. No novice lawyer is retained, when property
destiny. They may make it what they will ;-our glory, or reputation is at stake. But when a teacher is
-or our shame ! The safe and sure foundation, or the wanted, to educate his child-to fit the human being
sepulchre of our hopes! To what worthicr cause can for the responsibilities of life-it has, in many in-their influence be lent! To what holier service can the stances, been disregarded as a matter of little con-supremacy of their Administration b devoted !

All of which is respectfully submitted, sequenice who is empleyed, provided ho works ch.eap.
By In selecting the teacher all individual and personal

JOHN ARBUCKLE, considerations snould be laid aside; political and
S. V. Prince County. sectarian prejudices should have no weight in the

30th Oct, 185L matter. The welfare of every child in the district,
should be the ruling consideration. The formation
of a correct publie opinion is of the utmost import-

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT ance-for the primary cause of ail the defects com-
plained of in Education, and the source of all the

OF THE evils that afflict the community in consequence of its
VISITOR OF SCHOOLS FOR PRINCE COUNTÉ neglect, is popular indiferelce.

To -rs BoAR.D oF EnocArrox The course of instruction pursued in the other
schools, has been substantially the same as in other

Gentlemen ;-I have the honour to submit to you years. The progress made by the scholars in Camp-
this Appendix, in connection with my last semi-an- belltown, Lot 7, is very satisfactory. Mr. Andrew

[Nvo. 1e0,
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Johnson, their teacher, merits encouragement for I met accidentally with, the Rev. Messrs. Sinclair
his zeal and tact in discharging his duties. and Cooper at a Temperance Convention held near

The Acadian schools under the surveillance of the the Dock, Cascumpec, and they informedme that they
Rev. Mr. M'Intyre are numerously attended, and in had concocted a measure of educational refori which
other respects efficiently sustained. Messieurs S. would be supported by their palsboners and submit-
Perry, F. Gaudet, and G. Buote have several pupils ted to the Legislature. It is gratifying to.know that
who are making creditable progress in acqulring an this important interest, which underlies;all others, is
elementary knowledge of the English Language, and receiving such general consideration.
also of arithmetic as usually taught in the district Discussion judiciously conducted evolves truth,
S chools. and educational truths brought clearly before the

Considering the inclemency of the weather, the mind of any community will ultimately induce right
attendence in the schools in general, as exhibited by action. When the majority of individuals that com-
the Registers, did not vary much from the average pose any society corne to value education as they
statemept in the schedule submitted in my last semi- ought, when they duly estimate its advantages, then
annual Report. they will urge their Representatives to render its

The gratuitous distribution of the Pamphlet com- blessings universal.
piled by Judge Peters is considered a boon by teach- Horace Mann truthfully remarks, " Every wise
ers and parents, and I cherish sanguine expectations man, every wise community, desiring the prosperity
that the generous efforts made by the Royal Agricul- of its children, in the most worldly sense, will spare no
tural Society to introduce the "Hints to Farmers" pains in giving them a generous education." And
into the district schools, may be taken as a hint by certainly intelligence enhances the value of a man's
our Legislators to make a still more liberal provision labor. A small compensation is the reward of mere
for imparting a scientific knowledge of Husbandry, in physical power, while skill, combined with a moderate
addition to the other branches taught in these institu- amount of strength, commands high wages.
tions. The supply entrusted to me has been the It might be proved, that every child in the. country
means of enabling teachers te organise large classes, has an inherent right to an education, but the argu-
and adopt arrangements to induce their pupils to de- ment would bring nothing new who acknowledge the
vote their leisure hours to the study of this useful conclusion-and it would have no influence over him
manual. whose "logic hopper," in the language of another,
• As we had arrived at an interesting crisis in our "grinds out nothing but inconie and interest."
educational reforrn a sense of duty prompted me to By presenting the idea of taxation, this measure
proceed to the remote settlements in my circuit, and encounters the opposition of one of the strongest pas-
furnish the teachers with copies of the Petitions siens of the age. Net only the sordid and avaricious,
which had been prepared under the sanction of the but even those whose virtue of frugality, by the force
Hon. Mr. Coles-but to avoid the imputation of sel- of habit, is imperceptibly sliding into the sin of parsi-
fish, mercenary motives, I did not interfere farther mony, shew their symptoms of alarm. Men of pro-
than urging the expediency of calling public meetings perty, without children, and men who have reared a
to ascertain without delay the public opinion on Free family of children, and defrayed the expense of their
Schools, within their respective precincts. In my education, fancy they see something of injustice in
official relation to the County I studied te pursue the being called te pay for the education of others.
course suggested to me--and therefore secured the Upon each present generation rests the duty and
co-operation of several gentlemen of influence inlobligation of educating and qualifying for usefulness
every 'lownship to procure signatures. The late that which immediately succeeds. From this respon-
snow storm retarded my prôgress through the districts, sibility there can be no escape.
but philanthropists and patriots have generously en- And as the people have lately acquired an extension
gaged, in the meantime, to elicit the sentiments of of their political privileges, in proportion as the struc-
the Inhabitants of Seven Mile Bay, Cape Traverse, ture of our goyernment gives force to public opinion>
and Tryoi, as Petitions, if there be any procured, it is essential that public opinion should be enlighten-
must be presented to the Legislature before the time ed, as every voter should understand important ques-
I have decided on for the examination of the schools tions that.coie before the Legislature for settlement,
in these localities. otherwise he will be as likelv to oppose.as promote not
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only the general welfare of the Island, but his own
cherislhed interests.

The first duty of government, and the surest evi-
dence of good government, is the encouragement of -
education, which must here, as elsewhere, be the
work of the Administration: and the expen8e, of
which all should feel the necessity, and all will share
the benefit, must, in ajust proportion, be borne by all.

Therefore, a School Fund, for the entire support
of our Schools, should be raised-a suitable school
house and apparatus, with a convenient dwelling
house for the teacher, should be provided in every
district ; and every school house should be supplied
with a well qualified teacher, who shall receive ade-
quate remuneration.

Respectfully submitted, by
JOHN AKBUCKLE,

S. V. Prince County.
29th January, 1852.

SCHEDULE.

District. Teachers.

1Tignish S. Perry
2 Nail Pond F. Gaudet
3 Tionish Villagre G. Boute
4 Campbellton A. Johnson
5iLot 1l T. Keys
6 Trout River J. H. Fitzgerald
7 Birch Hill K. D. M'Donald
8tGrand River A. C. Bickford,
9 Lot 16 R. M'Donald'

10 St. Eleanor's R. Munroe
11 St.Elcanor'sVil. Miss E. Lawson
121Wilmot Creek J. P. Schurman
13 New Bedeque Rev. R. S. Pat.

terson, M.A.
14 C. Bedeque A.A.McKenzie
15!Searle Town 'N. McDougall,
16 7 Mile Bay J. Matheson
171Cape Traverse D. R. Stewart,
18!Augustin Cove H. Wadman,
l9;Lower Tryon A. McDonald
20,Upper Tryon W. Reid
21 South West J. Schurman
22 Indian River D. Smith
23'Oyster Cove J. Sinclair
24 Princetown D. McDonald,
25 Baltic J. Gillander,
26 Darnley - Bernard
27 Union Sc'1,Cas. A. Sinclair

Statutes.

1st 7 Vic. 35
1lst1OVic. 42

do.
1st 7 Vic. 50

do. 32
lstlOVic. 40

d'o. 35
lst 7 Vic. 45
lst1OVic. 34

do. 39
do. 34
do.

2d 1OVic.
ist10Vic. 35

do. 58
do. 40

1st 7 Vic. 41
1st1OVic. 55

do. 34
do. 36
do. 25

1st 7 Vic. 36
Ist lOVic. 38
2d Vic.

Ist 10Vic. 74
do.
do. 34

8 92

-2
1 2
32

45

26
21

S20
|25
29

50

29
605-

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

District.

1 Kildare Capes,.
2 Lot 16,
3 Lot 14,

Teachers.
I.

IH. Hele,
Mrs. Muirhead,
- Colford,.

ACADIAN SCHOOLS.

I St. Felix, Lot 3,
2ISt. Jacques, Eg.Bay,

F. Buote,.
J. Chaisson,. 36

127

12
15:
16

29
30

1i0
The above Table shews the number of Schools in

operation at present. There has been a decrease in
aittendance, chiefly through the influences specified
n the premises, and in some degree from expecta-
tions of the immediate establishment of the Free
System, engagements with Teachers have been. de-
signedLy deferred in several settlements.

These embarrassments precluded the possibility of
obtaining authentic or accurate statisties.

A few Schools were vacant when 1 made my .ge-
neral visit, which will account for the blanks in the
columns for attendance..

[NO. 10.
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No. 3.
No.87. [COPY.]

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, RINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

September 12, 1851.

My Lord,
I have the honor to enclose for your Lordship's perusal, the Documents marked 1 and 2, the latter

accompanied by papers A. B. C. and D. I regret having to trouble your Lordship on the subject to
which they refer, but I do so in the fulfilment of a promise I made to the Assembly, by Message during
the protracted discussion which took place between that Branch of the Legislature and me, when in ac-
cordance with my instructions, I was endeavoring to arrange the provisions in the Civil List Bill which
your Lordship considered indispensable before the new ·System of Government was to be conceded to
this Colony,

2.-One of these provisions was to be a sum of £200 Currency to be paid annually to the late Colo-
nial Secretary, whose length of service, your Lordship thought, entitled him to remuneration, and my
instructions were peremptory, that such must be -granted before Her Majesty's Revenues be surrendered
to the Colony.

3.-The Assembly objected to these remunerations and with great pertinacity, stating among other
reasons, in regard to Mr: Haviland, that he had appropriated to his own use certain fees that he was not
entitled to, and that an investigation was then pending by a Committee of the House appointed for that
purpose.

4.-I answered that until the accusations against Mr. Haviland was proved, I could not entertain them
and must abide by my instructions, but if the late Colonial Secretary had appropriated any sum or sums
of money illegally to his own use, they must be refunded, and with that view, I would on being furnished
with the proper information, refer the whole case for your Lordship's decision, and on this assurance the
discussion on Mr. Haviland's case terminated, and with a like remuneration to the late Attorney General,
the Civil List Bill passed.

5.-At the conclusion .of the Session the Assembly moved an Address to me and sent me the report
of the Committee to which I have alluded. I furnished Copies of these documents No. 1, to Mr. Havi-
land on the 27th ultino. I received that Gentleman's answer, .No. 2.

6.-Under these circumstances I have to request that your Lordship will favor me with your instruc-
tions-there is no such Officialin this Colony as Private Secretary, and the statements about the practice
of former ones, are so conflicting and confused, that I am induced to ask for the weight of your
Lordship's authority-there appears to me on perusing the documents, to be a remedy for obtaining Jus-
tice to the accuser and accused in this case. I only regret such a one should have arisen to trouble your
Lordship, but your decision cannot fail to prov.e more satisfactory than any of mine.

I have, &c.,

'To the Right Hon. Earl Grey, .&c., &c., &c. (Signed.) A. BANNERMAN.
E

[No. S.
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[Corr.]

No. 32. DowNING STREET, 2st November, 1851.
Sir,

I have to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 37, of September 12, last, enclosing a report of a Commit.
tee of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, on the subject of certain Fees alleged to have
been illegally taken by Mr. Haviland, as Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, and his answer
to the allegations of the Committee.

2-I understand the question submitted by you for my decision to be, whether or not the pension
which has been awarded to Mr. Haviland under the Civil List Nct ought to be made subject to any deduc-
tion on account of these fees, if illegally taken.

3.-I must observe that the question at issue is one which would have been more properly submitted
for the decision of the Courts of Law, than that of the Secretary of State, since both the Committee
and Mr. Haviland rest their respective claims on the Law of the Island, as contained in its Statutes,
interpreted by usage, and it is for the Courts, not the Secretary of State, to determine whether, or not,
certain Fees have been illegally taken.

4.-What I have to say on this. subject must, therefore, be only taken as an expression of opinion,
which I give in the hope that, as the matter has been thus referred to me, the parties may be willing to
abide by it.

5.-If I understand the allegations of the Cpmmittee rightly, they charge Mr. Haviland in, the first
place with having taken certain Fees as P rivate Secretary which belonged to him as Colonial Secretary,
and which he, therefore, ought to have paid over to the Treasury of the Island: in the second place,
with having taken other Fees to whiòh he had no right in either character.

6.-But I do not find that the report of the Committee distinguishes so plainly between these two
classes of fees as to intimate, which, in their opinion, Mr. Haviland ought to refund to the Treasùry, and
which have been illegally taken from individuals. I must therefore, exercise my own judgment on this
subject.

7.-The Fees on Marriage Licenses, according to the best opinion that I .am able to form on the
materials before me, are rightly claimed by Mr. Haviland as belonging to him in his character of Private
Secretary.

8.-The Fees on Marriage Bonds, which Mr. Haviland has no* abandoned, if justly takenatallb were
taken in the same right as those on Marriage Licenses, that is as Private Secretary, and could not under
any circumstances have been claimed for the Public Treasury. The question therefore whether Mr.
Haviland had any right to take such Fees, is one between himself and the persons who paid them, not
between himself and the Public Treasury. It was for the parties themselves to contest the right ; if the
claim were an improper one, and it may, as far as I know, be open to them still to do so, in respect of
payments which they have already made. But in my judgment the question as to the payment of Mr.
Haviland's pension, as late Colonial Secretary, ought not to be affected by the allegation that has illegally
taken these Fees as Private Secretary from individuals, at all events in the absence of a judicial decision
against the legality of the fees, it would be unjust to withhold fron him on this ground any part of the
pension assigned to him for his past services.
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9.-There remains the Fees on Tavern, Pedlar's, and Ferry Licenses. As to these the questions both

whether Mr. Haviland had any right to take them, and in which right he took them, may be subject to

more doubt than as regards Marriage Licenses. But inasmuch as it was .notorious that he did take

them as Private Secretary, and as he was allowed to continue doing so for several years, without objec-

tion, I do not think that it would now be expedient to take any steps to bring his right to them intq

question before a Court of Law, (wher alone it could be determined, in order, if the decision should be

againsthim, to enforce repayment.)

10.-I should therefore, strongly recommend the Assembly to allow the subject to drop, and to rest

satisfied with having put an end, for the future, to what they regard as an. abuse.
I have, &c.,

(Signed.) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor, Sir Alexander Bannerman, &c., &c.

No. 4.

[CorY.}

No. 33. DOWNING STREET, 28th November, 1851.

Sir,
I have to acknowledge theteceipt of your Despatch, No. 47, of the 13th October last, explanatory of

the provisions:of the. Act relating to-Emigrants, to which objections were raised in my Despatch of the

2nd September.
I transmit for yourinformationr the Copy of a Report of the Colonial Land and Emigration Commis-

sioners te whom I referred the subject, and concurring with the. Commissioners as to the tendency of the

amendments made in this Adt as compared with the provisions of the Law of 1848, I can only repeat

the opinion iexpressed te you ini my former Despatch, 'that nothing would contribute se much te the

advancement of the Colony, as its being chosen as a place. of settlement by an eligible class of Emigrants,
a result which cannot reasonably be, expectec while the restrictions imposed upon Emigrants arriving

there are.onerous than: in other parts of North, Amnerica."

Althoughitherefore I shall advise Her Majesty, that the Act should be left to its operation, in its present

form,.I onsicer it highly desirable for the interest of Prince EdwardIsland, that the subject should be

reconsidered by the Legislature.
I have, &c.

(Signed,) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor, A. Bannerman, &c., &r.»
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COLONIAL LAND EMIGRATION OFFICE, 20th November, 1&51.

Sir,
We have to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 4th instant, accompanied by a Despatch

from the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island, on the subject of the Act passed in the last
Session of the Legislature of that Island, entitled, "An Act relating to Emigrants."

2.-We infer from this Despatch that Earl Grey had pointed out to the Lieutenant Governor the
objections to this Act suggested in our report of the 19th of August last to the effect, first: that the
amount of the Tax imposed on Emigrants was unusally high and therefore calculated to discourage emmi-
gration, and secondly that the 4th clause imposed on the Master a duty which he would not always be
capable of performing. To this Sir A. Bannerman has replied, that the object of the Act was to dimin-
ish rather than increase the Tax on Emigration, and that the duty imposed on the Master of preventing
the landing of any Passengers until certain conditions had been complied with, was also enacted in the
Act of 1848, and was not then objected to.

£ s. d.
3.-In respect to the first point, we would beg to observe that the Tax imposed by the

Act of 1848 was on every Passenger or Emigrant, - Sterling, 0 8 4
If placed in quarantine for 5 days, - - - 0 16 8
If placed in quarantine for 10 days, - - - . 5 0

For indigent or impotent Emigrants or Men over 60, and Women over 50 years of age, either double
tax or a commuted tax of los. each. All these taxes were doubled on Emigrants arriving after the
1 st of September, and trebled on those arriving after the 1st of October.

4.-The tax imposed by the Act of the last Session was on every Passenger or Ernigrant (including
Cabin P assengers) arriving between the lst A pril and Ist of October 12s currency equal to 10s. sterling;
on those arriving between 1st October and 1st April 18s. currency equal to 15s. sterling; with an addition
of 5s. currency or 4s. 2d., sterling, on Emigrants placed in quarantine for 5 days, and 10s. currency or
Ss. 4d., on those placed in quarantine for 10 days. The additional tax on Emigrants arriving between
the ist of October and the 1st of April, may, however, be commuted for a Bond to repay any expences
incurred within 12 months on account of such Emigrants. We subjoin a comparison of the two Acts
in a tabular form, as the readiest means of bringing the difference between them clearly into view.

General Tax. If placed in quaran- If placed in quaran- If arriving after 1st October,
_ tine for 5 days, tine for 10 days.

848. 1851. 1848. 1851. 1i4. 1851. 1848. 1851.
1 25s. and 15s. or bond

8s. 4d. stg. 1Os. stg. 16s. 8d. 14s. 2d. 25s. 18s. 4d. 16s.8d.between for 12
lstSep.&lstOct. months.

5, We should hardly ourselves take the same view as Sir Alexander Bannerman has expressed of
the effect of those alterations, because although the tax of 1851 is less heavy on Emigrants placed in Quar-
antine on arriving after the 1st of September and lst of October, and upon indigent and impotent
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and aged Emigrants, is heavier on healthy Eimigrants arriving between the 1st April and lst September,
which in every Emigration must be expected to constitute the bulk of the Emigrants. We sheuld have
little doubt that the aggregate sum received on an average of years would be greater under the Tariff of
1851 than under that of 1848, and it is to be remarked that the Act of 184& did not contéin the special
clause making Cabin as well as Steerage Passengers, liable to the Tax, but it was not only or prinei-

pally with reference to the previous Act of Prince .Edward Island that we questioned the Policy -ef.so

high a Tai, but rather, as we intimated, with reference to the similar Tax in the adjoining Provinces,
and the neighbouring States of the Union. We annex an extract from our last Colonization Circular,
showing.the amountof the Tax in the other British North American Provinces, and we may add that in

the State of New York the Tai at $11 or 6s. 3d. sterling.

6.--Secondly, in regard to the penalty imposed on the Master for allowing Passengers to land until

certain conditions have been complied with, it is no doubt true that a precisely similar clause was con-
tained in the Act of 1S48, and not then objected to. It will be remembered, however, that the Act of

1848 was passed in Prince Edward Island, as similar Acts were passed in the other British North Ameri-
can Provinces, under peculiar circumstances. The frightful mortality which had occurred anong Emi-

grants during the preceding year and the contagion which they had imported with them into the

Countries which received them, joined to the apprehension then general of a return of the sickness and
mortality in 1848 appeared to justify and require measures of unusual strietness for the protection of the

settled Inhabitants of the Colonies. Accordingly precautionary Acts were passed by the Legislature of

Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as well as Prince Edward Island and were allowed to go into

operation. These Acts however have since been modified in Canada and New Brunswick in those parts
which were most calculated to restrict Emigration.

It appeared to us that the clause to which we referred t.hough justifiable when there was a risk that a

large number of destitute Emigrants might be thrown into Prince Edward Island, was scarcely required

now that Emigrati'n has returned to its ordinary course, and considering the importance to Prince Edward

Island of obtaining an accession to its population and Capital. We thought it our duty in considering

the Act of last Session, to point out this as one of the Clauses which seemed calculated in some degree

to discourage the resort of Emigrants to the Island.

We have, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
C. ALEXANDER WOOD.

T. F. Elliott, Esq., &c., &c., &c.
F
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No. 5.
[Cory.]

At the Court at Windsor, 23rd October, 1851.
PRES ENT.:

(L. S.) THE QUEEN'S MosT EXdELLENT MAJESTY,
Hlis ROYAL HG]aniSS PRINcE ALBERT,

Lord Chancellor, Earl Granville,
Lard President, Lord John Russell,
Duke Nor folk, Viscount Palmerston,
Marquis of Abercorn, Lord Broughîton,
Lord Seymour, Mr. Labouchere,
Earl of Carlisle, Sir Francis Baring, Bart,W L HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Ie- Majestv's Island of Prince Edward with the Council

and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the month of April, 1851, pass an Act which has been
transmitted, intituled as follows, viz:

No. 813. An Act for shortening the language used in Acts of the Genetal Assembly.

And whereas, the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Committec have reported, as their opinion, to lier Majesty, that the said Act
should receive Her Majesty's special confirmation. Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare her special confirmation of the said Act, and the
same is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, and all other persons whom it may conccrn arc to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed,) W. L. BATHURST.

iNo. 6
[CorY.]

At the Court at Windsor, the 14th day of November, 1851.
P E S E N T:

(L. S.) THE QUEEN's MOST EXcELLENT MAJESTY,
His ROYAL HIGHNEsS PRINCE ALBERT,

Lord President, Lord John Russell,
Duke Norfolk, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Seymour, Mr. Labouchere,
Earl Grey, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Earl Grenville,
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W ~THEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the Courcil and Assem-
bly of the said Island, did, in the months of April and May, 1851, pass three Acts which have

been transmitted as follows, viz:

No. 803.-An Act for the better prevention of Smuggling.

No. 826,-An Act relative to accidents by Fire and for the improvement of property in George
Town, and for the removal of Nuisances from the Streets and Square thercof.

No. 827.-An Act to incorporate certain persons, Trustees of Princetown Royalty Church.

And whereas the said Acts having 'been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Cornmittee have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left to their operation ; Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and all other persons
whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

.(Signed.) C. GRENVILLE.

No. 7.
[CoPY.]

At the Court at Windsor, 23rd October, 1651.

PRE SENT:

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

His RoYAL HIGHNESS PINCE ALBERT,
Lord Chancellor, Earl Grenville,
Lord President, Lord John Russell,
Duke of Norfolk, Viscount Palmerston.
Marquis of Abercorn, Lord Broughton,
Lord Seymour, Mr. Labouchere,
Earl of Carlisle, Sir Francis Baring, Bart.

t tI711EREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the Council
V V and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the months of April and May, 1851, pass twenty-four

Àcts which have been transmitted intituled as follows, viz:

INo.7t.
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No..794.-An Act to alter and amend the Laws now in force relating to the Militia.

No. 795.-An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of this Island, and also, to make Provisions res-
pecting the payment of Treasury Bonds and Warrants, and the Interest thereon.

No. 798.-An Act to continue an Act for the encouragement of Education.

No. 800.-An Act for constituting Boards of Health.

No. 801.-An Act to oblige Husbands and Natural Relatives of Indigent and Impotent Persons, un-
able to maintain themselves to contribute to their support.

No. 802.-An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of Highways.

No. 804.-An Act for appropriating certain Moneys thercin mentioned for the service of the year of
our Lord one thousand cight hundred and fifty-one.

No. 805.-An Act to provide Salaries for the Controllers of Customs and Navigation Laws appointed
or to bc appointed at the various Outports in this Island and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

No. 806.-An Act authorising the Colonial Secretary of this Island to appoint a Deputy.

No. 808.-An Act authorising the Treasurer of this Island to appoint a Deputy.

No. 809.-An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to Statute Labour and the expenditure
of Public Moneys on the Highways.

No. S10.-An Act to pro'ide for the transfer of the management of the Inland Posts within Prince
Edward Island.

No. S1.-An Act to restrain Bulls from running at large in the Common and Royalty of Charlotte
Town.

No. 81.-An Act to provid* for the summary Trial of Common Assaults and Batteries.

No. 815.-An Act to regulate the costs of distress levied for payment of rents and to amend the laws
relating to Distress.

No. 816.-An Act to enable Abraham Gesner to obtain ccrtain' Letters Patent for the Invention of a
new and improved mode of manufactuling Illuminating Gas.

No. S17.-An Act to consolidate and amend the Lavs now in force, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors,

No. 818.-An Act to reduce the salary of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Char-
lotte Town.

No. 820.-An Act to extcnd the provisions of an Act for ascertaining the standard of Weights and
Measures, in this Island to Milis tierein, and to niake other alterations therein.

No. 82-1.-An Act to relieve Members of the Legislature from the liability to pay a Penalty in case of
refusing to accept the Office of Higli Sheriff.

No. 822.-An Act relating to Stray Cattle.

No. 823.-An Act to provide for removing the Post Office of Charlotte Town into the Old Court
House therein and for other purposes therein mentioned.
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No. 824.-Au Act to prohibit the plaeyingo fertmngameand the. use of Fiàeworks, in the Square
:aud Thoroughfares of Chadottetown.

No. 825.-An Act te elter the appropriation of a certainum of Money raised by the preent Land

Assessment Act.

And whereas the said Ac'ts have been referred to the Cenmittee of the Lords of Her Majesty.'s most

Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign

Plantations, and the said Committee bave reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts

-should be left to their operation ; Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice

of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and al other persons

whom it may conoern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed.) Wu. L. BATHURST.

No. 8.
[Cors.]

At the Court at Windsor, 26th day of December, 1651.

PRESENT:

(L. S.) THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

His RonL HIGHNESs PRINcE &LBERT,

Lord Chancellor, Earl Grenville,
Lord President, Lord John Russell,

• Lord Steward, Mr. Maul,
Marquis of Clarincarde, Mr. Labouchere,
Lord Seymour, Sir George Grey, Bart.
Eari Grey,

W T7 HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the Council

and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the months of April and May, 1851, pass two Acts

which have been transmitted intituled as follows, viz:

No. 796.-An Act for raising'a Revônue.

No. 799.-An Act relating to Emigrants.

And whereas, the said Acts have been referred'tothe-Committee-of Lorkef uer Majegy'sMost
G
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Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported, as their opinion, .to Her Majesty, that the said Acts'
should be left to their operation. Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice
of Ier Privy Council, to approve the said Iteport: Whereof the Governor. Lieutenant Governor' or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and'all*other per-
sons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed.)· C. GREVILLE.

No. 9.
[Corr.)

No. 17. DOWNING STREÈT, 28th' July, 185t.

Sir,
I have to aeknovlfedge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 20, of the 5th instant, enclosing the Copy of

a Report of a Special Committee of the House of Assembly, in which they recommend that Light Hduses·
should be erected at the North Cape and East Point of Prince Edward Island.

Whenever I shall be apprised of the result of the application, which the Committee propose should be
made to the neighbouring Provinces, I shall be prepared to take the whole subject into my òonsideration

I am, &c.,

(Signed.) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor, Sir A. Bannerman, &c., &c.

[Cory.]

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Fredericton, 21st Ju-né, 1851.

Sir,
In reply to you- communication of the 2nd instant, enclosing an Address of the House of Assembly

of your Island, relative to the erection of certain Light Houses. I have the honor to inforrn you that
the same will be duly laid before the Executive Côuncil and the Legislature.

I am, &c.,
(Signed,) J. R. PARTELOW.

Hon. Jarnes Warburton, Colonial Seôretary, P. E; Island.
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[Corr.]

SEcRETARY'S OrFicz, Toronto, 251h June, 1851.

Sir:
I have the honor to acktio*ledge the receipt of your letter of the 2nd instant, transnitting copy of a

Report of a Committee of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, on the expediency of erect-
ing Light Houses at the North Cape and East Point of that Island, together with an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the same subject. I shall not fail to bring your Letter and its
enclosures under the consideration of the Governor General, and to acquaint you with with His Excel-
lency's decision, in regard to them, at as early a day as possible.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) H. LESLIE,

Secretary.

TIhe Hon. James Warburton, Colonial Secretary, &c., &c, &c., Ch. Town.

[CoPY.}

HALIFAX, 30th June, 1851.

Sir,
We have to acknowledgé the ieceipt of your letter of the 21st inst., with a Copy of a Report of a

Committee of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, on the expediency of erecting Light
Houses on that Island, together with an Address to the Lieutenant Governor of the Island, in which His

Excellency is requested to ascertain what sum the adjoining Colonies may be disposed to contribute

towards thé erection and support of such Lights.

We b'eg to state for the information of His Horlor the Administrator of the Government, that this
Government lias already erected several Light Houses, from which the Trade of Prince Edward Island
receives almost equal benefit with this Province; but the Island has not contributed either towards the
building or support of those Lights, the Light Houses to which we refer, are as follows: One on Cran-
berry Island, at the Southren entrance of the Gut of Canso, -One at the Northern entrance of the Gut
of Canso. One at the entrance of Pictou Harbour.. One at Louisbourgh. -One at Beaver Island, and
one now building on Sand Point, at the Southern entrance of the Gat of Canso. It May not be out of'
place here to state that the Government of Prince Edward Island agreed thirty years ago, to pay to this
Province an annual sum of about £70 or £80, towards the support of Cranberry Island Light at the
entrance of Canso, which wàs about that time erected by this Province under this agreement, but we
believe that no part of this sum lias beenpaid. Light money was however actually levied with this in-
tention on all Vessels àrriving in the Island, and a large sum collected. Thèse collections were made
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during a period of more than twenty years before there Was a single Light House erected on the Island.

The Light Houses proposed to. be erected will be of great benefit to the Trade of Prince Edward
Island, this Province and the other adjacent Colonies, but under the circumstances above detailed we do
not think we should be justified in recommending any contribution on the part of Nova Scotia, towards
them.

This Province has now twenty-three Light Houses in operation and Four in thé course of construction,
and it is likely that others will be erected before long in which Prince Edward Island will benefit.

We have, &c.,
(Signed.) S. CUNARD, Coinmissioners

JAMES McNAB, of
J. P. MILLER, Light Houses.

Wm. H. Keating, Esq., Deputy Secretary, Province of N. S.

[CoPr.]
SECRETARY'S OFFIcE, 4th July, 1851.

Sir,
I have received and laid before the Governor, your Letter of the 2nd ultimo, with the enclosed Copy

of a Report of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, "on the expediency of erecting Light
Houses, at the North Cape and East Point of that Island," and in reply, I am to acquaint you, that His
Excellency will bring your communication under the consideration of the Legislature of this Colony,
when again in session.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) JAMES CROWDY.

The Honble. Col. Secretary, P. E. Island.

[COPY.]

PRovINcIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Halifax, August 1, 1851.

Sir,
I have to acknowledge your Letter:of the 2nd Jurie, ti-ansthitting for the inferrmation of this Govern-

ment, Copy of a Report of a Committee of the House of Assèrbly of Prince Edwàrd' Island, on the
expediency of erecting Light Houses on parts of that Island, together with an Address on that subject.

This communication was referred to the Coinmissioners of His Honor the Administrator of the Go-
vernment. I transmit a Copyof their Report.

I have, &c.,

(Sigzued.) JOSEPH HOWE.
The Honble..James Warburton, Provinciàl Èecretary.
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No. 11.
[CoPY.]

No. 38. DowNING STREET, 19th January, 1852.

Sir,

I have to acknowledge the recejpt of your Despatch, No. 40, of the 12th of September last, enclosing
the Copy of an Address from the House of Assembly, praying for the appointment of an additional

Surveyor of Shipping for King's and Prince Counties.

I transmit for your information an extract from a Report of the Commissioners of Custom, from which

it appears, that by a recent arrangement the inconvenience and delay complained of, will in future be

avoided.
I am Sir,

(Signed.) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor, Sir Alexander Bannerman, &c., &c.

[Corr.]

We have directed the Controller at Halifax, to take the necessary measures in order that the Control-

ler of Customs and Navigation Laws at Bedeque and Souris, may in future perform the duties of Admea-

surer of Shipping, with a view to the necessary certificates of Registry being ultimately granted by the

Imperial Controller. of Customs and Navigation Laws, stationed at Charlottetown, the principal port in

Prince Edward Island, whereby the inconvenience, delay and expense, which is at present experienced

by that Officer in proceeding to King's and Prince Counties, which are distant from 30 to 60 miles, and

in some instance 80 miles from Charlottetown, will in future be avoided.

(Signed,) THOS. F. FREEMANTLE,

J. GOULBURN,

J. F. DICKENSON.

Custom IIouse, December 30, 1851.

H
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No. 12.
[ConY.]

CHARLOTTE TOwN, 14th February, 1852.

Sir,

We have to acknowledge the receipt from you of a Memorandum, signed by the Honorables George
Coles and William Swabey, as a Committee of the Executive Council, recommendingthe annual inspec-
tion by us of the Books of Account of the several Governn'ent Offices, where money is received and
paid on the Public Service.

Having completed the inspection thereby required, (for the year 1851,) we now proceed to report
thereon for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

We have visited in succession the Post Office, the Registrar's Office, the Charlottetown Impost Office,
and that of the Road Correspondent.

The books at the Post Office, appear to be kept in a very accurate and careful manner, and as plain
as it is possible that accounts of such an intricate nature, can be kept. In this Department the receipts
may be classed under four heads.

1.-The British, or 10d., Sterling Rate. This is accounted for to the General Post Office in London,
which Office keeps check upon the Department here. Bermuda and Newfoundland postage is also ac-
counted for to the Office in London.

2.-Colonial or the 2d. Sterling Rate, on British letters paid to the credit of the Government of P. E.
Island.-In this branch the integrity of the Post Master is entirely to be depended on, as in some cases
no check can be exercised upon him. On the arrival of nearly every Mail, that Officer has to charge him-
self with sums not charged to him by the Office sending.

3.-Inter-colonial.-Under this head may be classed the Rates received on letters received from and
sent te the Offices at Pictou, Halifax, Amherst and St. John, N. B. These Offices keep check on each
other, monthly sheets being mutually exchanged.

4.-Inand or 2d., Currency Rate.-The Post Master General in Charlottetown has the correction -of
the accounts of the -Country and Way Offices.

In the Registrar's Office we corrected the few errors and omissions discovered there, and certified the
balance. That Office had paid into the Treasury on account of fees more than the amount received. In
the Crown land department we would recommend, that a Ledger should be prepared, in which the names
of purchasers of lands, sold prior to May, 1851, with the amounts paid and due, might be ascertained on
inspection.

In the Impost and Excise Office, we compared the Importers' Entries with the Books and the furnish-
ed accounts, and find them to correspond. This Office being that in which the greater part of the reven-
ue of the whole Country is collected cannot be kept with too close vigilance on the part of the Officer
in charge of it, to counteract the attempts at fraud which may. be made by individuals to evade the pay-
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ment of duties. Impressed with this consideration, we feel it our duty to offer the following remarks:

1.-In few instances the Report of the Master corresponds with the entries made by the Importers.
We woulid respectfully submit that some means should be adopted to compel the Master of each Vessel
to furnish, on Reporting, an accurate account of bis cargo.

2.-The Merchants' Entries are frequently altered and show marks of erasure. We consider this ob-
jectionable, in as much as in any action for false Entry, a difficulty woulid be experienced in the want of
clear proof necessary for conviction.

3.-We notice in some cases two Entries by the same individual of Dutiable Goods arriving in the
same Vessel, in such cases a more particular Forma of Oath for the Post Entry would be necessary, as in
each case the Entry is attested to as the whole importation.

4.-A custom prevailsat this offiée, of granting permits to land Dutiable Goods before the Entry is
filed or attested to, or the duties secured. This practice, we conceive, is not only objectionable and
contrary to Law, but liable to abuse and injurious to the Officer.

5.-In the conversion of Newfoundland Currency into that of this Island, 20 per cent only is added.
As the Spanish and Mexican Dollar is current in that Colony at 5s. and othe- coins in proportion, it appears
to us that the par of Exchange is 25 per cent.

6.-We notice two Entries of Dutable Goods imported for His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, on
which no duties where exacted, in conformity with a long standing usage. As we are not aware of any
Statute exempting them from Impost Duty, we feel it our duty to state the circumstance.

7.-Two Entries of Watch Machinery have been made on which the Duty exacted was 5 per cent.
There is a doubt on our minds whether these Goods should not have been classed under Wheel Machi-
nery. paying 15 per cent.

We would respectfully suggest that the Impost Office and Post Office should be inspected quarterly.

The Accounts and Books of the Road Correspondent were minutely examined, vouchers for all the
payments were exhibited and compared, the balance struck, and a Copy certified.

We have previously reported on the Accounts of the Royal Agricultural Society.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedt. Servants,
(Signed.) W. CUNDALL, A

RALPH BRECKEN. Auditors.

Nýo. 12.)
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el CADEMY Central. Committee appointed to
make inquiry as to the practicability of render-
ing certain property available for the support
of, 13. Committee report, 19.

ACCOUNTS Public. Accounts of Collector of
Impos t and Excise for Georgetown, Of Light
Duty collected at Georgetown. Of certain ar-
ticles seized at Georgetown, with sundry ac-
counts of John Thomson, Preventive Officer,
laid before the House, 13. Accounts of Col-
lector of Excise, for Crapaud, laid before the
House, ib. Ditto of Collector of Impost and
Excise for Charlottetown, 17. Of late Trea-
surer, laid before the House, 18. Of the pre-
sent Treasurer, laid before the House, 33. Of
land assessment for the year 1851, 38. Report
of Auditors of, laid before the House, 47.

ADDRESSES, to the Lieutenant Governor.
1. In answer to his Speech at the opening

of the Session, Cornmittee appointed to prepare,
7. Draft thereof reported, 9. Committed and
agreed to, 10. Read a third time and passed,
ib. House wait on His Excellency, 12. His
Excellency's reply, ib.

2. Thanking His Excellency for his Message re-
lative to the appointment of officers-Committee

I

Addresses-continued.
appointed to prepare, 9. Reported and agreed
to, and ordered to be engrossed, 10. House
wait on His Excellency, 12. His Excellency's
reply, ib.

3. Praying that His Excellency will transmit
Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty,
relative to the restrictions of the Treaty of 1818,
prohibiting American citizens from fishing
within certain:prescribed Limits,-Committee of
Assembly appointed to join a Committee of
Council to prepare, 27. Council join, ib. Ad.
dress reported and agreed to, 30. Delivery
thereof reported, 91.

4. Requesting that His Excellency will be pleas-
ed to transmit the Joint Address of both Houses
to ler Majesty, on the subject of the Post Of-
fice Department. Committee of Assembly ap-
pointed to join Committee of Council to pre-
pare, 96. Council join, ib. Reported and
agreed to, 97. Delivery thereof reported, ib.

ADDRESSES, to the Queen.
1. Praying that Ier Majesty will cause the res-

trictions of the Treaty of 1818, prohibiting
American Citizens from fishing within certain
prescribed limits, to be removed. Committee
of Assembly appointed to join a Committee of
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Addresses-continued.
of Council, to prepare, 20. Council join, ib.
Address reported and agreed to, 24, 25,

2. On the subject of the Post Office Depart-
ment. Committee appointed to join Committee
of Council to prepare, 37. Council join, ib.
Reported and agreed to, 95.

BEETE, Hon. Mr. Introduced as a Member, 50.

BILLS originated in the Council.
Lunatics, to provide for the care and maintenance

of. Brought in by Hon. Mr. Swabey, and read
a first time, 14. Read a second time, and re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 19. Committee
Report, 34. Bill and Report committed, and
Bill agreed to, ib. Read a third time, and pas-
sed and sent to Assembly for concurrence. 36.
Amended by Assembly, 45. Amendments read
a first time, ib. Read a second time, committed
and agreed to, 46. Read a third time as amend-
ed and passed,48. Lieutenant Governor's assent,
98.

Statute Labour, for Charlottetown, its Common
and Royalty, &c.-Brought in by Hon. Mr.
Swabey, and read a first time, 18. Read a se:.
cond time, committed and agreed to, and order-
ed to be engrossed, 24. Read a third time and
passed, and sent to Assernbly for concurrence,
ib. Passed by Assembly with amendments, 53.
Amendments read a first time, ib. Read a se-
cond time, committed and agreed to, 55. Read
a third time and passed, and Assembly, ac-
quainted, ib. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 98.

DiocesanChurch Society, to incorporate. Brought
in by Hon. Mr. Swabey, and read a first time,
29. Read a second time, committed and agreed
to, 30. Read a third time, passed, and sent to
Assembly for concurrence, 34. Agreed to by
Assembly, 37. Lieutenant Governor's assent 99.

Temperance Hall Company in Charlottetown, to
incorporate. Brought in by Hon. Mr. Attorney

Bills--continued.
General, and read a first time, 37. Read a se-
cond time, 39. Committed and agreed to, 41,
Read a third time and passed and sent to As-
sembly for concurrence, 43. Agreed to by
Assembly, 84. Lieutenant Governor's assent 9S.

Corporate Bodies, relating to. Brought in by
Hon. Mr. President, and read a first time, 45.
Read a second time, committed and agreed to,
46. Read a third time, and passed, and sent
to Assembly for concurrence, 48. Agreed to by
Assembly,61. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Savings Ban7c, to establish in Prince Edward Is-
land. Brought in by Hon. Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral, and read a first time, 47. Read a second
time, committed and agreed to, 49. Read a
third time passed, and sent to· Assembly for
concurrence, 50.

Roads, to continue Act enpowering Administra-
tor of Government to shut.up. Brought in by
Hon. Mr. Attorney General and read a first
time, 69. Read a second time, ib. Committed
agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed,70. Read
a third time and passed, and sent to Assembly
for concurrence, 71. Agreed to by Assembly,
73. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships, to
further amend Act for ascertaining and estab-
lishing. Brought in by Hon. Mr. Birnie, and
read a first time, 70. Read a second time and
committed, 79. Committed and agreed to, 79.
Read a third time, passed, and sent to A ssem-
bly for concurrence, 81. Amended by Assem-
bly, 89. A mendments read a first and second
time, 92. I st Arnendment disagreed to, ib.
Committee appointed to prepare Reasons, Com-
mittee report, ib. Conference asked, ib. Held
and reported, 93. Further Conference held and
reported, ib. Committed, and Committee rise
without reporting; 94.

Corporate Bodies, to amend the Act relating to,
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Bills-continued.

Brought in by Hon. Mr. Attorney General, and
read a first time, 88. Read a second time, com-
mitted and agreed to, and ordered to be engros-
sed, ib. Read a third time and passed and sent
to Assembly for concurrence, 90. Agreed to
by Assembly, 91. Lieutenant Governor's as-
sent, 99.

BlLLSfrom the House of Assembly.
Floating of Logs, Scantling, Deals, 8f c., douon the

Rivers, &,c., to continue two several Acts relat-
ing to. Brought up from Assenbly and read
a first time, 19. Read a second time, commit-
ted and agreed to, 22. Read a third time and
passed, 2:2. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 29.

Fisheries of this Island, to continue Act to regu-
late. Brought up from Assembly, and read a
first time, 19. Read a second time and com-
mitted, 22. Read a third time, and passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 29.

Dogs and the taxation thereon, relating to. Brought
up from Assembly, and read a first time, 19.
Read a second time and committed, 23. Read
a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 100.

Seanen, to continue Act for regulating, 8&c.
Brought up from Assembly and read a first time,
19. Read a second time committed and agreed
to, 22. Read a third time, and passed, ib. Lieut-
enant Governor's assent, 29.

Landlord and Ténant, to continue Act relating to.
Brought up from Assembly, and read a first time,
19. Read a second time, committed and-agreed
to, 23. Read a third time and passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 29.

Civil List of Prince Édward Island, to amend
Act providing for the payment of. Brought up
from Assembly, and read a first time, 19. Read
a second timei 26. Committed and agreed to,

Bills-continued.
28. Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 29.

Tofacilitate the intercourse between this Island,
and the adjoining Provinces. Brought up from
Assembly and read a first time, 19. Read a
second time, committed, and agreed to, 23.
Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's asssent, 29.

Charlottetown Market House, to consolidate and
amend the Acts regulating the letting of Stalls
in. Brought up from Assembly and read a first
time, 23. Read a second time, committed and
agreed to, 26. Read a third time and passed,
ib. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 100.

Interest of Leaseholders, to consolidate the Laws
regulating the Sale of. Brought up from As-
sembly, and read a first time, 23. Read a se-
cond time, committed and agreed to, 26. Read
a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 29.

Arsenic, to regulate the Sale of, 8&c. Brought up
from Assembly, and read a first time, 27. Read
a second time, 28. Committed and agreed to,
31. Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 99.

.Notices and AdveÉtisementsfor the Public Service,
to regulate the publishing of. Brought up from
Assembly, and read a first time, 29. Read a
second. time, committed and agreed to, 32.
Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Small Debts, relating go the Recovery of, 4c.
Brought up from Assembly, and read a first
time, 40. Read a second time and committed,
46. Comrmitted, 47, 51,. 56. Committed and
agreed to with amendments, 60. Amendments
read a first time, ib. Read a second time, 61.
Bill read a third time, as amended, and. passed,
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Bills, continued.
ib. Conference asked,68, held and reported, and
Assembly's Reasons for disagreeing to Amend-
ments, ib. Council insist on three of the amend-
ments, 71. Committee to prepare Reasons for
insisting on, and Committee report, 72. Further
Conference held and reported, ib. Amendments
agreed to by Assembly, 77. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 98.

Roads or parts of Roads, to empower Admin-
istrator of Government to shut up, &c. Brought
up from Assembly and read a first lime, 40.
Read a second time, 41. Committed, 43. Com-
mitted and Committee rise without reporting,
69.

Thomas Robson, to enable, to obtain Letters Pa-
tent, &c. Brought up from Assembly, and read
a first lime, 40. Read a second lime, 41.
Committed and agreed to with an amendment,
ib. Amendment read a first and second lime,
and agreed to, ib. Read a third time as amend-
ed and passed, 43. Conference thereon asked
by Assembly, 69. Jeld and reported, with
Assembly's Reasons for disagreeing to Council's
Amendment, 71. Council insist on their amend-
ment, and Committee appointed to prepare rea-
sons, 74. Committee report, and further Con-
ference asked, ib. Held and reported, 75.
Amendment agreed to by Assembly, 84. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 99.

Temperance, Order of Sons of, to incorporate
Grand and Subordinate Divisions of. Brought
up from Assembly, and read a first time, 40.
Read a second lime, 42. Committed and agreed
to, 43. Read a third lime and passed, ib. Lieu-
tenant Governors assent, 98.

Females in certain cases of Seduction, to provide a
Summary Remedy for. Brought up from As-
sembly, and read a first lime, 40. Read a se-
cond lime, 41. Committed and agreed to, 43.
Read a third time and passed, .ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Bills, continued.
Evidence, to amend the Law of. Brought up

from Assembly, 45. Read a first lime, 46.
Read a second time, 47. Committed, 48. Com-
mitted and agreed to with amendments, 75.
Amendments read a first and second lime, and
agreed to 76. Bill read a third time and passed,
as amended, 81. Conference thereon, 83. As-
sembly disagree to amendments, 84. Council
insist 'on amendments, and Committee appoint-
ed to prepare Reasons, 84. Committee report,
85. Further Conference thereon, held and re-
ported, 86.

Bible Christians, to incorporate the People called.
Brought up from Assembly, 45. Read a first
lime, 46. Read a second lime, 48. Commit-
ted and agreed to with amendments,49. Amend-
ments read a first and second lime, ib. Read
a third time, as amended, and passed, 50.
Amendments agreed to by Assembly, 84. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 99.

Horse "Saladin," to enable the Royal Agricul-
tural Society to authorize the exportation of.
Brought up from A ssembly and read a first lime,
49. Read a second time, ib. Committed and
agreed to, 50. Read a third time and passed,
51. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Accidents by Fire within Charlottetown and
Common, for the better preventing. Brought up
from Assembly, and read a first lime, 49. Read
a second lime, committed and agreed to with
amendments, 54. Amendments read a first
and second lime, 55. Read a third lime and
passed as amended, 57. Amendments agreed
to by Assembly, 60. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 98.

Tenants in Prince Edward Island, to secure com-
pensation to, &c. Brought up from Assembly,
and read a first lime, 49. Ordered to be read
a second lime in three months, on a Divisiop 96.

Swine, Geese and Horses, to preyent the going at
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Bills-continued.

large of, in Georgetown, at certain seasons.
Brought up from Assembly, and read a first time
49. Read a second time, committed and agreed
to, 51. Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 98.

Non-Bailable Proce&, to make provision for the
service of, in certain cases. Brought up from
Assembly, and read a first time, 53. Read a
second time, committed, and agreed to, 56.
Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Division Fences, to consolidate and amend the
Laws now in force, relating to. Brought up,
fromu Assembly and read a first.time,57. Read
a second time and committed, 58. Agreed to
with an amendment, 59. Amendment read a
first and second time, ib. Read a third tinSe
and passed, as anended. Amendment agreed
to by Assembly, 68. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 99.

Mils, to regulate the Working of on the Brooks
and Rivers. Brought up from Assembly, and
read a first time, 59. Ordered to be read a se-
cond time in three months, 87.

Elective Franchise, to extend, &c. Brought up
from Assembly, qnd read a first time, 59. Or-
dered to be read r. second time.in three months,
on a division, 79.

Barristeres, Solicitors and Attorneys, to repeal
certain parts of the Law, .relating to the admis-
sion of &c. Brought up fromn Assembly, and
read a first time, 59. Read a second time, on
a Division, 75. Committed, .79. Committed
and agreed to.with amendments, 87. Amend-
ments agreed to by Assembly, with amendments,
94. Assembly's amendments agreed to .by
Coundil, 95. Read a third time:and passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Bills-continued.

Alewives Fisheries, for the protection of, &c.
Brought up from Assembly, and read a first
time, 61. Read a second time, committed and
agreed to, 62. Read a third time and passed,
63. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 98.

Academy in Charlottetown, to alter and amend
Act for the establishment of. Brought up from
Assembly and read a first time, 61. Read a
second time, committed and agreed to, with
amendnent, 62. Read a third time, as amend-
ed, and passed, 63. Conference asked by As-
sembly,.68. Held and reported, 69. Council
do. not insist cn their amendment. Further
Conference thereon held and reported, 72.
Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Additional Assessment on Land, for the purpose
of Civil List and Education. Brought up from
Assembly and ,read a first time, 64.

Buoys and Beacons, to authorize Harbour and
Ballast Master to superintend the laying down
of, &c. Brought up from Assembly, and read
a fir.st time, 64. Read a second time, commit-
ted and agreed to, 65. Read a third time and
passed, 67. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Charlottetown Ferry, and Wharfs connected
therewith, relating to. Brought up from As-
sembly, and read a first time, 64. Read a se-
cond time, committed and agreed to with amend-
mnents, 65. Amerdrients read a first and second
time and agreed to, ib. Billread a third time
passed, as amended, 67. Conference asked by
Assembly, held and reported, 77. Assembly
disagree to the first three amendments, ib.
Council do not insist on said amendmente, and
further Conference thareon, held and reported,
79. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Education, for the encouragement of, by an as-
sessment on Land, &c. Brought up from As-
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Bills, continued.
sembly, 64. Read a first time, 65. Second
reading ordered for a future day, and Members
of the House to be summoned, iL. Read a
second time, 67. Committed, 60, 71, '2. Coin-
mitted and Conference asked, 74. • Held and
reported, 78. Further conference thereon, 82.
Held and reported, 83. Committed and agreed
to, 91. Read a third time and passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 100.

Wills and Testamentary Dispositionè, to facilitate
the proving of. Brought up frorr Assembly,
and read a first time, 69. Read a second time,
73. Conmitted and agreed to, 74. Read a
third time and passed, ib. Lieutenait' Gover-
nor's assent, 99.

Light and Anchorage Duties, relating ta. Brought
up from Assembly, and read a first time, 70.
Read a second time, and committed, 75. Com-
mitted and agreed to, 80. Read a third time
and passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's assent,
100.

Coal, Culm cnd Coke, relating to the Weighing
of. Broughlt Up from Assembly and read a first
time, 73. Read a second time, committed and
agreed to with an arnendment, 76. Read a
third time, as amended, and passed, 78. Arend-
ment agreed to by Assembly, 81. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Dogs, to prevent the Stealing of. Brought up
frorn Assembly and read a first time, 73. Read
a second time, committed and agreed to, 80.
Read a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 99.

Education, to continue Act for encouragement of
Brought up from Assembly and read a first time
75. Read a second time, 76. Committed anc
agreed to, 79. Read a third time and passe
ib. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 99.

Colonial Secretary cnd Road Correspondent, t

Bills, continued.

regulate the Office- of. Broûght up froin As-
sembly and read a first time, 77. Read a se-
cond time, committed and agreed to,82. Read
a third time and passed, ib. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 99.

Appropriation Act. Brought up from Assembly,
and read a first time, 79. Read a second
time, and committed, 81. Committed and Con-
ference asked, 82. Held and reported, 83.
Committed and agreed to, 86. Read a third
time and passed, 87. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 1.00.

Spirituous Liquors, to alter and add to the Act,
regulating the retail of. Brought up fron As-
sembly, and read a first time, 84. Read a second
time, 84. Committed, 8.5. Committed and
Conference asked, 91.- Held and reported, 92.
Further Conference held and reported,93. Con-
mitted, and Committee rise without reporting.
ib.

Revenue, for raising a. Brought up from Assem
bly, and read a first time, 84. Read a second
time and committed, ib. Committed,,86. Com-
mitted and Conference asked, ib. Held and
reported, 87. Further Conference held and re-
ported, 90. Committed and agreed to, 90.
Read a third time, and pagsed, ib. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 100.

Saint James' Church, to alter and amend an Act,
to incorporate. Brought up from Assembly,
and read a first time, 86. IRead a second time,
committed and agreed to with aniendments, 88.
Read a third time and passed as amended, 89.
Ainendments agreed toby Assembly, 92. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 99.

St-eets and Squares of Charlottetown, td define
the Boundaries of, &c. Brought up from As-
sembly, and read a first time, 90. Otdered to
be read a second time in three months, 91.
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)ilue Book for the year, 1850, laid before the
House, 60.

CALL of the House, 61.

Clerk Assistant of Council, appbinted for the Ses-
sion5 in consequence of the duties of the Clerk
requiring his personal attendance elsewhere, 9.

CJntigent Expenditure of Session, Committee ap-
pointed to regulate, 8.

DESPATCHESfrom Secretary of State, on
varioùs subjects, 26.

(See Appendix, Nos. 3, & 4.)

Extract of Despatch from, in reference to the Civil
List Bill, 13.

(See also Appendix, No. t)

Copy Despatch from Earl Grey, relative to the ap-
pointment of additional Surveyors of Shipping,
40.

(See also Appendix, No. 11.)

Dingwell, Hon. Mr. Introduced as a Member, 31.

EDUCATION, FREE. See Petitions on
subject of.

Engrossed Bills. Cômmitttbé appointed to
amine, S.

Estimates for the Services of the current year,
before the House, 34.

the

ex-

laid

Èxpiring Laws. Committee appointed to examine
and report upon, 7. Committee report, 17.

GOOD CORRESPONDENCE. Committee
of Assembly, appointed to keep up between the
two Houses, 8. Council join, ib.

JENKINS, Reverend Dpotor, appointed Chaplain
to Council, 9.

Journals Committee appointed to ievise daily, 7.j

Journals-continued.
One hundred copies to be printed, 8. Com-
mittee appointed to receive Tenders for print-
ing, 11. Committee report, 14. Clerk of Coun-
cil to prepare Index to, and superintend printing
of, 96.

LEUTENANT GOVERNOR comes to the
Council Chamber and demands the attendance
of the Assembly, 5. Speech of, at the opening
of the Session, ib. Bills assented to by, 29,.
98, 99, 100. Speech of at close of Session,
100.

Light Houses at East Point and North Cape. Des-
patch and various Letters on the erection of, 27.

(See Appendix, Ne. 9.)

dIESSAGESfom Lieutenant Governor.
1. Intimating his desire, that the Council should

appoint their own Printer, and other officers, S.
2. Informing the Council, that he will attend at

the Colonial Building three days in cach week,
10.

3. Transmitting Copies of several Despatches,
and orders of Her Majesty in Council, 26.

4. Trarismitting Estimates for the Expenditure
of the Government for the current year, 34.

5. Transmitting Cory of Despatch from Earl
Grey, relative to the appointment of additional
Surveyors of Shipping, 401

6. Transmitting Copy of Report of Auditors of
Public Accounts, 47.

7. With Copy.of Blue Book for the year .1850,
60.

MVorpeth, Mr. Henry Douglas, appointed Assistant
Clerk of Council for the Session, 9.

ODERSof Queen inCouncilconfirming various
Acts passed by the Legislature, 26.
(See also Appendix, Nos. 5, 6, 7, t' 8.)

PALMER, Henry, Esq., appointed Gentlemen
Usher of the Black Rod, and Sergeant at Arms,
9.
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PETITIONS:
1. of divers inhabitants of Brudenell River, for

aid in the erection of a Wharf, 13.
2. Of divers inhabitants of Indian River and Oys-

ter Cove, praying for the establishment of a free
system of Education, 16.

3. Of divers inhabitants of Township No. 49, on
the same subject, ib.

4. Of divers inhabitants of New Bideford, Town-
ship No. 12, on the same subject, ib.

5. Of divers inhabitants of Cove Head Road,
Township No. 24, on the same subject, ïb.

6. Of divers inhabitants of South West, Town-
ship No. 27, on the same subject, ib.

7. Of divers inhabitants of Campbellton, Town-
ship No. 7, on the saine subject, ib.

8. Of divers inhabitants of Brudenell Point, and
adjacent settlements, praying aid for a Road on
North side of Montague River, ib.

9. Of James Gillenders, for remuneration for ser-
vices as a Teacher. 17.

10. Of Abercrombie Willock, touchingcertain al-
ledged abuses, ib.

11. Of Mary Ann Mearns, for remuneration for
her services as a Teacher, b.

12. Of Thomas Sloane, praying relief for :his
Idiot daughter, ïb.

13. Of divers Inhabitants of Township,*No. 11,
praying, for a system of Free Education, ilb.

14. Of divers Inhabitants of Point Prim, Eas-
tern District, on same subject, ïb.

15. Of divers Inhabitants of Point Prima, Wes-
tern District, on sarne subject, ib.

16. Of divers Inhabitants of Gallows Point, on
sane subject, ib.

17. 'Of divers Inhabitants of TownshipNumber
One, on same subject, 21.

18. Of divers Inhabitants of Saint Eleanor's, on
same subject, ib.

19. Of divers Inhabitants of Murray Harbour, on
same subject, ib.

20. Of divers Inhabitants of Douse's Road,
Township, No. 50, on saie subject, ib.

Petitions-continued.

21. Of divers Inhabitants of New Glasgow and
vicinity, on same subject, ib.

22. Of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 51,
on same subject, ib.

23. Of divers Inhabitants of Brown's Creek,
Township No. 59, on same subject, ib.

24. Of divers Inhabitants of Uigg Settlement
School District, on same subject, ib.

25. Of divers Inhabitants.of Township No. 19,
and vicinity, on same subject, ib.

26. Of divers inhabitants of Back Settlement of
Orwell Head, on same subject, ib.

27. Of divers Inhabitants of Nail Pond, Town-
ship No. 1, praying 'aid for raising a Bridge near
Skinner's Pond, 21.

28. Of Mary Cahili, of Kildare, Township No.
3, in indigent circumstances, praying relief, ib.

29. Of Henry Leekie, of Township No. 20, pray-

ing remuneration for his Services as a Teacher,
ib.

30. Of Martin Collins, of St. Peter's, Fisher-
man, praying that he:may beallowed Bounty on
catch of fish, although he has not complied li-
terally with the terns ·of ·the -Act relating to
Bounties, 22.

31. Of divers Inhabitants.of Township No. 49,
praying aid to continue a Road, ib.

32. Of Mary Cahill, in indigent circumstances,
praying relief, 24.

33, Of divers Inhabitants of White Sands and
Murray Harbour, praying for a system of Free
*Education, 28.

34. Of divers 'Ihabitants óf Irish Town and vi-
cinity, on saine subject, ib.

35. Of divers Inhabitants of Township-No. 59,
on same subject, ïb.

36. Of divers Inhabitants of Township No. 48.
on same subject, 'ib.

37. Of divers Inhabitants of Township,.No. 49,
on same subject, ib.

-38. Of divers Inhabitants of Bedequeand its -vi-
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Petitons-continued. Petitions-continued.
cinity, submitting certain suggestions on the 56. 0f Benjamin Pollard, and others, relative to
subject of Free Education, 28. a Road ieading from Bray Bridge to John Bea-

39. Of divers Inhabitants of First Electoral Dis- ton's Percival River, 33.
trict of Prince County, on same subject, ib. 57. 0f Roderick Campbell, lte under Sherif of

40. Of Patrick Travner, an indigent person, Kings County, praying that ie may be allow-
praying relief, i6. 'pryngrlif i.ed the suin of £1 19s. 6d., being the amount

41. Of divers Inhabitants of Treaugh, DeSable,
praying for a systen of Free Education, 30, c

42. Of divers Inhabitants of Wilmot Creek, on
same subject, ib. in f dive hi oe Bay on, pr.

43. Of Prudence Logan, praying remunerationC 5 .59.0f Francis Metherel, William Galloway,for her services as Matron of King's County a
Jail, ib.

hie Christians," praying for an Act of Incorpo-44. Of Hugh Logan, Jailor at Georgetown, pray-
ing indemnification for loss sustained, in con- 60. 0f John C. MacKeown, of George Town.
sequence of escape of two Prisoners, ib.sequnce f ecapeof wo Pisoerszb.Surgeon, praying remuneration for the care and

45. Of Malcolm McKinnon, an aged and infirm m
person, in destitute circumstances, praying re- hadntee f a }ej o o u
lief, ib.

46. Of divers Inhabitants of Township, No. 14, 6
prayng or asysern f Fee Eucaion,32. praying remuneration for his services as a Teach-praying for a system of Free Education, 32, r 547. Of Brackley Point Road, on same subjectib. er2 Oo.

48. Of divers Inhabitants of Little Sands, 6n 0f ive "Wibia oTonsip N 14,
Township No. 64, on same subject, ib. in b

49. Of divers Inhabitants of Grand River, 63. 0f divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos.11,
Township No. 14, praying aid for a Road, ib.

50. Of Angus MeMillan, and others, praying aid and 1f draia f a ro, u
for Cass's Bridge, ib. 0f drsnbt of tro, er -

51. Of divers Inhabitants ofGrand River, Town ra- Harbovr, of alitenture &
ship No. 14, praying aid to complete a Road, ib. 65. 0f ivs inliaitntsofPnctofvn Roa-

52. Of John McLeod, Senior, and John McLeod, t, its
Junior, of New London, praying for Tonnage a iver 2ow
Bounty, although precluded from complying
literally with the terms of the Act for granting a y
Bounties, ib.tion, .

Bounies,~ J67 0f divers Inhabitants of Eigbhteen Mile Brook,53. Of Donald Morrison of New London, of a
like nature, ib, G e , To.

54. Of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's Road , ivers nhbants of Dotive
Township No, 34, submitting several sugges- *69. 0f divers inhabitants of Townshiip No. 61,tions on the subject of Free Education, ib.

.55. Of David FitzGerald and Peter DesBrisay, 0.O sies ib o f
on behalf of Grand Division of Sons of Tem- D0 c 0f divers bt o o t
perance, praying for an Act of Incorporation,33.

L
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Petitions-continued.
71. Of divers inhabitants of Cardigan Point, and

others, praying aid for a Road, 36.
72. Of Members of Charlottetown Ladies Benee

volent Society, praying aid for certain poor and
indigent persons, ib.

73. Of divets Inhabitants of Èrincetown Road,
praying for a system of Free Education, ib.

74. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 34
and 35, praying that an Act may pass, to incor-
porate the Ministers and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church in that District, 37.

75. Of divers inhabitants of Township No. 52;
praying aid to complete a Road, 98.

76. Of divers inhabitants of Launching Place and
vicinity praying aid to extend Wharf, ib.

77. Of divers inhabitants of Tryon, praying that
the BI for establishing a system of Free Edu-
cation, may not pass into a Law, ib.

.8. Of divers Inhabitants of one of the Back
Settlements of Tryon, praying aid for a Road,
ib.

79. Of divers inhabitants of Vernon River, pray-
ing for a systen of Free Education, ib.

80. Of divers inhabitants of Murray Harbour
Road, Township No. 67, on same subjedt, ib.

81. Of divers Inhabitants of Pinette and Flat
River, on same subject, 39.

82. Of divers Inhabitants of First Electoral Dis-
trict of Prince County, on the subject of Free
Education, ib.

83. Of divers Inhabitants of Wilnôt Creek, pray
ing aid for the improvement of their Road Com-
munications, ib.

84. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 1,
2, and 3, praying aid for the erection of a
Bridge, ib.

85. Of Thomas Pillman and John Robinson,
praying fora Balance of Tonnage Bounty, which
they claim, ib.

86. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 51,
and 52, praying aid for opening a Road, ib.

Petitions-continued.
87. Of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's Road,

&c., praying aid for e±tending a Whaff, 40.
88. Of divers Inhabitants of the North Side of

Township No. 33, praying aid to complete a
Wharf, ib.

89. Of Trustees of Roman Catholic Schools in
Charlottetown, praying for a sum of money in
aid of such schools, ib.

90. Of divers Inhabitants of Cardigan River,
&c., praying aid for Wharf, 41.

91. Of divers Inhabitants of Cardigan River,
Launching Place, &c., praying for aid to im-
prove their road communications, ib.

92. Of divers Inhabitants of North Side of Town..
ship No. 33, on same subjdct, ib.

93. Of divers Inhabitants of West River, Town-
ship, No. 47, on same subject, ib.

94. Of divers Inhabitants of Canoe Cove, Town-
ship No. 65, praying for the establishment of a
system of Free Education, ib.

95. 0f divers Inhabitants of Townships No. 2G,
and 27, on samë subject, ib.

96. 0f divers Inhabitants of Township Io. 30,
on same subject, ib.

97. Of Mary Willock, of Gallas Point, Widow,
in indigent circuistances, praying relief, 42.

98. Of John Ferguson and others, of Township
No. â4, praying that the Council will not legis-
late upon the Petition of the inhabitants of
Townships 34, and 35, for an A dt of Incorpo
ration, ib.

99. Of Trustees ofGeorgetov*r Grammar Schâol,
praying for a suin of money to repair Schoo4
H ouse, ib.

100. Of divers Inhabitants of Little York, pray-
ing aid for John Brent, a Person in indigent
circumstances, ib.

101. Of David Higgins, of Cove Head, praying
remuneration for Services performed while Road
Commissioner, 43.

102. Of divers Inhabitants of Cove Head, pray-
ing the favourable consideratiob of the Couneil,
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Petitions-...continued.
in behaif of janet Leitch, a Person in indigent
circumstances, 44.

103. Of divers Inhabitants of Townthip No. 56,
praying aid to open a Road, 44.

104. Of divers Inhabitants of Port Hill, Town.
ship No. 13, praying aid for the erection of a
Wharf, 45.

10à. Of divers Inhabitants of Geoïgetown, pray-
ing that the Bill to prevent the going at large
of Swine and Geese, may not pass into a Law,
51.

106. Of Benjamin H. Nortôà, American Consul
at Pictou, on the subject of Steam Communica-
tion between e ictou and Qdebec, &c., 51.

107. Of divers Merchants and Ship Owners,
praying for the removal of the Canso Light
Duty, 53.

108. Of Heûtôr MacKinnon, of York River, and
- others, praying aid for Bridge, 62.

109. Of Thomas Allen, of Charlottetown, a
Blind Person, praying pecuniary aid, 63,

110. O3f John Packwood and Jacob Schurman
Packwood, of the Province of Canada, setting
forth their clain to. certain Lots of Land in
Charlottetown, 64. Referred to select Com-
mittee, ib. Committee report, 80.

li. 0f divers Inhabitants of a part of King's
County, praying for the adoption of M'easures,
to ptevent the Iniportation and Manufacture of
Spirituous Liquors, 64.

112. Of the Members of the Order of the Sons
of Temperance, and others, on same subject, 78.

à13. Of divers Inhabitants of the third Electoral
District of Queen's County, on saine subjec,
78.

114. Of the Mernbers of the Order of the Sons
of Temiperance, residing in Tryon, on same
subject, 78.

115. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships 48, and
49, praying that the Bili for regulating the
working of Mille, may nôt pasa into a Law,

P1PP Y, Mrh. John J. A suin sufficient, voted to
pay him for his Contract for printing the Jour-
nals, 98.

QUORUM, Adjournment of House, for want of.
14, 15, 16, 44, 52, 57, 58, and 66.

RIDER, Mr. John, appointed lIessenger of Coun-
cil, 9.

SCHOOLS, i.sitor of. Report of for king's
County, laid before the Ilouse, 18. For Queen's
County, with supplemental Report, laid before
the House, 19. For Prince County, laid before
the House, 28.

W ARRANT 10 OK, Copy of, for the past year,
laid before the House, 55.

.IPPENDIX. Documents contained in.
No. 1. Extract frorm Despatch from Earl Grey,

in reference to the accidental omission in the
Civil List Bill.

2. Report of Visitors of District Schools.
3. Copy Despatch from Earl Grey, relative to

certain fees retained by the late Colonial Se-
lretary.

4. Copy Despatch fron Earl Grey, with a Report
of the Colonial Land Emigration Commission-
ers.

5. Order of Her Majesty in Council, confirming
Act for shortening Language used in Acts of
Assembly.

6. Order of Her Majesty in Council, confirming
three Acts therein named.

7. Order of Her Majesty in Council, confirming
twenty-four Acts therein named.

B. Order of Her Majesty in Council, conflrming
two Acts therein named.

9. Copy of Despatch on the erection of Light
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Appendix-continued. Appendix-continued.
Houses at the East Point and North Cape, with to Address cf House of Assembly, praying for
various letters from the British North American the appointmeut of additional Surveyors of

Colonies on the sane subject. 1 ShippiIg.
10. Report of Visitor of Schools for Prince Coun- 12. Report of Auditors of Public Accounts, ap-

ty, for the past year. pointed to inspect the books and accounts of

11. Copy of Despatch from Earl Grey, in answer thé several Government Departments.




